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Boston, July 25—Heavy thunder storms, 
fringing1» teyn|Kirary relief from the torn* £j£

ss5ss.t;
existence,.were reported in msey. sections Montreal,. July 25-6o far ** the trouble^ 
of New Bugland today. With ‘reporte of °“ the Uran£l Trunk here are concerned, 
the storm came reports of damage by there Were two variant pewtiom taken to-i 
lightning and fires incident to the da>"* company took the position tha6< 
lightning. . ' ' L"'• ■ •-' . ' a numbèr of their men had left their

i Que dei#y tHX a Waltham woman, *#** * &* «N
Mrs.. D. 0. Martin, who was Writing at £**»«#. Ihe men. « bf Mr..
as home of Mr t»<*Ker in Bichibucto Murdpei,. ***=6^W#r «m* a Mg atrite !

T<s>itttod and; tbonsandh of" *4- T%S ,4 Mogteas, Md that ÏV would be 
IIS damage to bouses and other buildings fo'l8°t 0Ut-
T, Me i*. told of. In some quarters the 1 was admitted eevèeaï' days ago that 

storm waa accompanied by heavy winds, the ®?mPany whs able to handle its: paa- 
at times Mowing the velocity of a gale, 8cnger hueiuess, and Wa* doing eo, but the 
and some *una#e to crops’and shrubbery men declared that they had tied up the 
resulted. ' fre!8fat end of the bnsineae, which is, the

Greater Boston wae visited by one of main‘ end of the pay traffic of a railroad, 
the severest of the thunder storms, and and intimated that they expected this wa*
iw4?^ t wE?1^8 ?i4yed P7nkS t0 be cont“«ed' ™til the end of the 
aDout the city while the ram came down strike 

* m torrents, flooding the etreèta until they _ J
resembled river* Freight Service Nearly Normal.

'■*» *f3f.!Sl$2t£ --«••"je.v a.

Ruined Town.
(5F«daKi$ie-T«lW.)::;

Campbeliton, t 'N. ‘.r 

seed and sick at heart, the aln 
doned people:of;strielcen fjmnpl 
dined in |ntiil 'fjfUla tor
deriug what the mfflnsotr will hi 
Truly no ConimuÛ|OT^*fjflB att^l 
of more assistance’: than’ doèS th 
innate peotdw.r .ÿlSsL'ÿÿSj 

The miaerÿvthey/ tyt 
ram fell in torrents ai} 
a hurricane, are sou.
Mothers ridding themes! 
garments and wrapping 
shivering bodies of th 
boys and girls 3t*4ÿ9çg 
mg camp fires with clothes dripping wsat| 
were bat a few of: the pitrabie sight* tbSe 
witnessed in the tented city at the foot of 
Patterson's hill. '-

The food supper 
unless more donations «re 
morrow , rngi* the. relief 
have to
are greaj^^eed|^L -toÿ 
< Vr.n plainte-, ©€. ,fi^tteeE^iK
ire daily

nature, tiiey ^ which tittriiWild be rânit

EHS-ET^
£M?zS&sik.aik nothing but the dull thud 6f, the ing with the various issuee presented1 on 

t M board, can be th! Uné! of hil fomcr^KTT^
heard echoing throughout the town. Every- occasion to welcome the new settlers, pay- 

‘n« aad elmging on, feelrng al- ing a tribute to their pluck and perJSr- 
certain that the provincial and do- ance.

mnion governments are going to come to Hon. Messrs. Graham and Walter Scott 
iie.r assistance Should these govern- F. P. Pardee and E. U McDonald also dL 
ment, decide otherwise, nothing is more fivefed spirited addrwes.
absolutely certam, as Judge .McLetchy said
"(tay, than that Campbeliton will be no t a IT !—•------- ------------

funds are sent in. wjU never be able to
on & small scale is beinsr cod 8t1 apple with it. 

ducted here by the local ■=.»*..>. wfcô ,SeTer*1 ot the local merchants are com- 
hlave placed tents or erected temnofarv plamln* about the' W outside firms are
shacks near the site of their old premises coming m tod robbing them of their
Among the goods offered for sale are gro- f^6- Y«terday there wa* an, agent here
"r.es, hardware, clothing, boots and shoes IfT* a Promment outside clothing eetab-
randjes, fruit end ioe cream. It is on â 1fh™ent taking orders and measures for
rare occasion when the latter is called for c othe*' whi)e the local tafiors had to look
nowever, as not even those who were for- £? and see,the money go out of the town London, July 25—That Dr. Hawley H.
whe^ Z?n} thousands have now the * wae theirs by right. - Crippen and his former stenographer,

h t0 purchase cbem- Jades MoLntohy on the Situa- Ethel Clara Leneve, are aboard the Cana-

Mon. dian Pacific steamer Montrose, now on the
In an interview with The Telegraph high seas, hound for Montreal, is th* firm lîaidal ts Th* Tilumii

representative, Judge McLatchy, who has conviction held by Scotland Yard. .. .™TV'
complete control of the finances here, and Inspector Dew is now aboard the Ottawa, July 25-Inade of lOO years, all 
^“is^diS time“aDtt^Io“: Laurentic> wW8t left Liverpool the coal will be gone and long before that
gaveout a statement as to what Was Ms 011 Saturdaï last, and is sue at Montreal ,twdl *“ Kar“’ Flre wood wffl, soon die- 
opinion of existing conditions. July 30. That is the date also of The ar- «ppear from any general use. Water pow-

“The Bituatidn here at present/’ Judge Montrcwe. ers cannot be econpmicaüy barneeeed for
McLatchy said, <#ia very serious. Just a ^ According to ona. despatch received here the development of electricity to be used 
fortnight ago Campbeliton was destroyed Frdto -"ontrea^ f*1® Canadian Pacific raü- for domestic heating purposes, 
by fire and about 5,000 persons were ren- weT* in receipt of a wireless The solution of the problem of providing
dered homeless. Not more than 100 per- [?esaage from the Montrose, saying t£at fuel fqh future generations lies largely in 
Sons were left with shelter. The fire suf- ^he Leneve woman has beén found, and the exidoriktion of the great peat deposits 
ferers lost practically everything. Noth- v?3 c9nae8sed- Another despatch from scattered throughout the country. That, 
ing was left them but their fire iniwance. said that the company has not in effect, was the thesis developed by Hob.

“It is difficult to estimate the total loss t» establish communication with Clifford Sifton, chairman ofvthe
by this fire, but in my opinion it is not less fbe steamer. fcion commission, in his address this
than $6,000,000. The insurance will *each Toe aocumidating evidence points to the ing before an open meeting of the Ameri-

was given ^1>260»000, but it will not in any way re- 2rk“nfcy th**L Couple aboard the can Peat Association, which convened in
1Ult ^ carload of mattresses had ar- ^ev.e ^be population in proportion to are Dr. Cnppen and Ethel Len- fourth annual meeting this morning here

Hundreds flocked to this particular losses. A very large proportion was eve* ,.,-^eir ?novenJent®, “ftve been traced with an attendance of about fifty of this
^ng the committee to let them ®arr^ed on the mills of which five were Practically since thèy left London, most continent's best ltndwn authorities on the 

ne. As there was not a sufficient ^urned, and on tfie lumber, of which a bemg spent in Btigium under commercial exploitation of peat bèds.
hand to meet the demands goo<* many millions of superficial feet were fche aha^ of Robinson, the girl throughout Mr. Sifton noted-that hitherto there had

had to be used and destroyed, besides immense stocks of Posmg as Robinson s son. been several attempts made in Canada to
the committee did as they th’omrht s^^n^e8 which had been accumulating be- When purchasing passage tickets at Ant- commercially develop the extensive peat
nie of the disappointed ones cause the market was dull. Large stocks werp, Robinson particularly insisted upon deposits of Ontario and Quebec, but these 
otherwise, and they did not re- ,<25? were also insured. aXlngTa ^ble berth cabin. attempts had proved unprofitable largely

m expressing their feelings. The • ■ “en yoV ^4u°t the amounts cover- Ihe London Express publishes a circum- because of unscientific methods and un-
>t mattresses received -this evening ing t|ie6e articles afid make due allowance atantxai story of their arrival on-board the economic _processes. At present, however,
)e number on hand un to 260 , tlie insuWoe on other manufacturing Mon1Iro®j* ,.Un ^“e couple were the problem was being attacked in a,

s to show that there are still ?.ants 88 we^| 38 the stocks of merchan- pver°eard discussing their escape, accord- scientific and thorough way. The govem-
thousand people who have to ^16e# tt will -be found that those of the mg to the paper/ and the captain of the ment’s experimental plant at Alfred, near,

spruce boughs or dampened blan- £?°r cla8s very little insurance, «teamer commimtcated with Scotland Yard Ottawa, was exemplifying the best methods
These are the people who must be looked ami ' on Saturday decided to arrest the of handling peat for commercial purposes 
after and fed for the present until employ- C0UP^e- and he believed that as a result of the
ment corf be found for all. They' must Crippen was searched and deprived oi a present year’s work there, the way would 
be assisted to clothe themselves, for the revolver and cartridges and a pen knife, be cleared for the active commercial de-
majority only escaped with the clothing on ®-c d^ianded to know what, offence be velopment of the many thousands of
their backs. The housing problem is, how- WM chugged with, and WSs informed he square miles of peat bogs scattered
ever, the most important and gerious. If had contravened the law by giving an as- throughout the central portions of Can-
we rebuild the town,” said his honor, “we! eumed- ilame arfd traveling with a woman ada now dependent on the Pennsylvania
must retain the laboring populatiod. The.in the;gttise of a .boy. As he was unable coal areas for fuel supply, 
town simply cannot be rebuilt without **’ procure proofs that his name was Rob- Dr. Eugene-Haanei, dominion director of 
them. To retain them they must be pro- itaon or that the woman was his wife, he miles, gave some illuminative data as to
vided with shelter. Eor the present they and the girl were placed under arrest in the results , of the past few months exneri-
•an exist in tents, but in this rainy weath- septate cabins and are being watched ments at _the government. peat-station at
er there is great discomfort. night and day. Alfred. Peat ready for fuel purposes was (Sptdal Is The Telegraph.)

Very soon however, the weather will Booked te Father and Son now being produced there, he sàid, at a q*. m y> V , Ar.
be growing cold and then they must have ° r , „ * cost of $1.70 per ton. though for dome^ o S * Adj N' B ’ Juiy 25~Ml98 Ann

, (Tnore permanent shelter against the coH Antwerp, July 25—The two passengers tic purposes it was not as good as anthra- 8kenc’ Bl3ter of Jamea Skene, milleç, of 
autumn^and winter. To pro- pn the ateainev Monteoee, which sailed cite, in furnaces, it was quite as good fob Pcftn^eld, disappeared trom her brother’s

vide thw shelter, will require a large sum [rom here J^l 20 for Montreal, whp have use in grates and ranges. As much heat home yesterday. This morning her bndv
°f m0ney' been the object of mmu|e inquiries by the could be produced from peat costinltolo w J fnVmH in ?
Hoe Mr PucreiÂxr tr% -tri-i* London police, Were botJced at the steam- as from a ton of coal costing conwJpraHU Was found m Sidney Justason s weirK Le-

bellton y f V1 U OWpw. °*ce f°hn Jtobinson and John More when delivered, so far f^m thh ïan« River* She had probably stepp^ off
OD* Robinson, jr., the elder gave their ages (mines. the bank and been carried down ' by

yoenatTn]v ie/hb0°.!ted P”8186 ,Dr Haf’el also noted the adaptability, the atream. Tie deceased 
for Montreal on July 13 by the steamer of peat for use. m connection with cas vèars old 
Montrose, sailing on Aug. 31. Later Hob- producer engines. - g“ >etoa
immn asked that they be transferred to Dr. J.;A. Mighill, of Boston, in a con- 
t'S* k vrOTided «todieg address, dwelt on the usee of peat
%^-<Culd °b t^berth.cabin. for industrial purposes. He believed that
.a. agent of the hne recalls the best economic results could, be obtain-
thé» atipekrance on their arrival at the ed from using peat for generating gas in

| uroduoer engines, the power time assur
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m temporarily out of commission, leaving the it* paasènger business but was also hand!. 
. stores in darkness. ■ At Wakefield four ink its freight hn.in.. - ■ buildings were struck,, and at other points Zml/ jiT' , that
minor damage wm reported. piomieed withm a short time to assure a

In Worcester county the hgbtning struck C0®Ple to resumption of traffic all over the
in several places. At West Bolyeaton a road, irrespective of what the strike!*
house was destroyed and at Leominster might do -

we« *«*. No definite statement of traiî» was

, able di-ee* “b^TS Sîïfi'ÏSlÆSbt™ *

J ïasf*y*£,*î3Kr ® ■'siH’.-S-* jftLSf*"** '*» l-«
* ^ who 16 m charge of the strike, that the

comjjany was greatly exaggerating their 
enterprise, and that, according to hi. in
formation, not more than twe per rent 
of the regular freight traffic was moving.

Apparently the position now is that-the 
meh say “fight," while the company is go
ing on as though no fight was on at-all.

So far as arbitration is concerned, noth
ing more has been heard from the minia- 
ter;of labor, w[io appears to have been 
satisfied, frpm his last reply from Presi- 
dent Hays, of the Grand Trunk, that there 
is no possibility now of intervention from 
Ins department.

OB, CUM AND ‘S!’ii

, 1%in f,/*V

000*1 w 'V Æ

Jfid STD, MONTROSE -4# run-
Will-Be Dependent w it 100 

' Years Hence Savs Hon.
‘Hr* Sifton

Ameriam Peat Association, in Session 
at Ottawa, Hear of Enormous De
posits in Canada and the Govern
ment's Experiments in its Use.

Business ti
Nineteen Heet Victime In New 

York.

New York, July-25—Today .was another 
scorcher—not so hot as yesterday, the hot
test here e$ the year, but more deadly.
The maximum temperature was 91 at 3 
o’clock today, as against 94 yesterday, and 
the maximum humidity waa S3, as against 
83, but there were nineteen deaths today 
from sunstroke against two yesterday, and 
a correspondingly longer list of prostra
tions.

Suffering on the crowded east side, where 
the humidity is worst, is intense, and the r i.«_ cii. 
public baths were never so crowded. Lltttn,Ohanoe of Seulement.

All the beaches were crowded, but even Montreal, July 25—(Special)—The strike 
from Coney Island one death was report- situation today is somewhat changed and 
ed. All the city parka were thick to- now the men have changed their minda 

and night with temporary lodgere. and are ready for arbitration. Not so
Pour Die in Philadelphia. however with Mr. Hayi, president of thé

T Grand Trunk, who says the time for arbi-
Fh Jadelphia, July 25—In spite of a brisk tration is now past and that the comnanv 

wmd from the west this city continued to intends- to fight the strike to an end 
suffer today from the extreme heat. Four Should the company decide to do this* 
more deaths were reported here as due there is no law that can compel them to 
to heat exhaustion. The maximum tem- set otherwise, is the/ statement made by 
peinture of 92 degrees was reported at 4 Mr King, minister of labor, today.
P- m- . “I S”1 not in a position to compel
Havoc In Maine. either side to arbitrate,” stated Mr. King,

w , ■„ >, T , but I.repeat that the good offices of the
WaterviUe, Me., July 25—In a terrific department are still available.” The min

thunder storm here this afternoon, the inter is keenly disappointed at the turn of 
farm buildings owned by Mrs. J. C. Mor- affairs. But what other action can be 
rill and located about a mile from the taken, eave by mutual 
city, were struck by lightning and destroy- apparent 
ed by the fire that followed

Report That Both Have Been 
Arrested and Woman Has 
Confessed.

Mrs. Martin, on Vislt to Sis
ter, Struck bv Bolt While 
Washing Dishes.

OmN » H* Tdcgnph)
Bichibucto, N. B., July 25-ThKmghoirt 

the noon hour today this vicinity was 

visited by a terrific thunder storm, accom

panied by very heavy rain. It wae the

Once Wealthy in Bread Une.

The fire a great leveller, a* there is

æHHrE
n every morning standing at thV-rtiiéf 

for with Paupers, *!i waiting
...... !"lr dai y rations. Up in the tented

■ too, side by side with nothing but 
a over their heads, the different 

, ,.are sharing an equal fate. Among 
_nn>e mn8 in Hie tents sharing every in- 
^ - 1 riPiiee is Judge Matheson and his 

■ ince the first day of the eonflegr*-' 
S ! dg,*trate Matheson besiàes contât-- 

r, r,s» 7‘th this terrible lot- has ako 
1 hard and zealously lôoking after 

'De needs of the people.

H,rf station presented a wild scene 
evening when the word

Iwas

occasion of a sad fatality at the residence 
of Ephraim Pine. The electric 
tered the pantry where Mrs. 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Martin, were en
gaged in washing the dinner dishes, and 
struck the latter, causing her immediate 
death

!

*d en-

Mrs. Pine, who was standing 
about four fèet from her, experienced a 
slight shock.

The deceased lady was a bright, cheerful 
woman. Her home has long been in Wal
tham (Mass.), but she has been in the 
hàbit of coming to spend the

tion 31 : ■

Jyconserva- 
even-

s^nmers
with her brother and his wife in this her 
native'town, where many friends will re- 
gre^ tier loss.

The lightning also entered the store of 
W. E. Foster, but passed out in this case 
without doing any damage.

have , 
number

agreement, is not

sse.*8 wa&i z7« FE,l£?2rE3
A large barn in \\ mslow owned by the company can afford to lose $117 000 

Janies L. Dean, was blown about twelve daily. we can afford to keen ? ,,W°
feet from its foundation, one side collaps- and will do so,” he concluded 
ing so the whole will have to be rebuilt. This mornimr the RranH Tr.^i v.The electric light and power companies Montreal Otfal^ Londo! and 
of the city suffered considerable loss from pointe resumed work thus nl d ?iher 
wire tangles and burned out apparatus. !ands of" wW we ’̂ouf"f“fmpffiy.

ment back at their old places.
Reports from outside 

show that the

PEEEO WOMANbr our men out,

n a

ICaBh Subscription» $40,000,

'ial aid which is the one thing 
impbellton at present, is com- 

v slowly. A few subscriptions 
wed today, bringing the total 
n hand up to $40,273. 
wing are the subscription* which 
■ been received and not previ- 

itioned:

Sale at Bang-or.
Bangor, Me., July 25—A day of sticky 

heat, with the meretiry ranging between 
82 and 88 through the afternoon, closed 
with a violent storm, the wind amounting 
to a gale at times and the rain falling in 
torrents. There was very little thunder or 
lightning in Bangor, and the damage, 
caused entirely by wind, consisted in num- 
etous wrecked aVqings and felled trees, 
while gardens and shrubbery suffered sev
erely. No heat prostrations are reported.

points tend to 
company is gradually resum

ing its freight service.
Bei
leg

Bodv of Miss Ann Skene Dis
covered in V Etang River 
Weir.

Quiet Again In South Bend.
South Bend, Ind., July 25.—City police

men and many special officers patrolled 
the yards and tracks of the Grand Trunk 
railroad .tonight, but there

new outbreak of violence bv 
strikers or their sympathizers against the 
tram drew*.

General McKee, of the Indiana National 
Guard, kept a watchful

The :

was no lndiea-York, $800.
Chipman, $255.

!gin, $220.
"c Station, $8.
KDartmouth (N. S.), $10.

Payne, $50.
’"bertson Co., St. John, $100 

ban Flour Mills, $500. 
were received on Sfctur- 

tle contributions are receiving 
knowledgements from

tion of a

1

Catholics Dissatisfied, Too.
New York, July 25—Resolutions de

nouncing the section of the British oath 
of accession which is opposed to Catholic
ism were adopted at the thirty-third an
nual convention of the St. Patrick Alliance, 
held here today. Unqualified political free
dom for Ireland .is also demanded.

. . , , e3 e on the situa
tion and said he had ready to his call 
four companies .of militia should develop
ments demand their1 am; i 

ttiest presenced:
Regular Servloe to Portland.

Portland, Me., July 25—Portland was 
again quiet today as far as the strike of 
the Grand Trunk employes was concern
ed. Passenger trains were being run with
out trouble and manifest freights and. way 
freights Were being despatched. All their 
train*, tbe Grand Trunk officials say, are 
iii chargé' of experienced men. The state
ment wae repeated that none of the strik
ers would be taken back after 
date.

I
to Hut îdeffâsN.)

Ottawa, July 25—Hon. William Pugsley 
arrived frdtn the west tonight. At the re
quest of James Reid, M. P. of Reatigouche, 
and .the, chairman of the Campbeliton re
lief committee, the raimèter. of_ public 
works Will leave for Campbeliton tomor
row or next day. "

»'g problem is the most tStiked 
' Suffering from the 

1 D'i and dreary weather that 
K .here at present the people 

l'Wbat wül we do when the 
This is the prohlqm, too, 

'■ing the relief committee in 
bo, unless considerable

was sixty-five

Weather ^topped Flight.
Montreal, July’ 25—''(Special)—Count De 

luesseps had-'to postpone hi* flight today, 
which we* to have been to the Indian vil
lage of Caeghawawaga, on account of un- 

I favorable weather. The count will leave 
for home via New York in the morning.

-
■■■

ated being utilized both for heat and light.
This afternoon the members of the asso

ciation were taken by special train, "to 
Alfred, where the government'* expri
ment»! niant w<* inspected. I

t:
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*. certain
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Powder►

ise detonators.1

Œ CO., Linfited
s, St. John. N. B.

ND OPTIMISM 
JELLTON PEOPLE
Telegraph Reporter Who Re- 
ie Fire-swept Town—The Ab- 
itions—How Work of Distrib-
:d.

is bemg done with systematic order and 
perfect organization. Carloads of provisions 
during the last few days have been arm 
mg at, the fire swept town, almost 
other hour 
depot, horses and 
placed in

every
a car arrives at thv> 

wagons are immediately 
commission to transfer the con

tents to a big shed erected as a storehouse 
on the school grounds. Here the load is 
sorted and packed away. Groceries are 
separated from clothing and bedding 
tlie shed resembles in striking detail a 
large mercantile warehouse, where générai 
goods are kept.

trom behind a long counter, the clothes 
are handed to the constant

When

stream of
eager ones who are waiting their chan- 
to improve their wardrobe from the kind 
donations of their neighbors in the out
side world. Men women and children are 
«een m line. Youngsters in bate feet, hat- 
Jess and with scanty raiment catch hold 
ot their mother’s hands and wait their 
turn to be fitted with a drees, or coat, as 
the case may be, and are content simply 
111 lts possession, regardless of style or fit.

lo the heads of families, orders are 
given for food. Then, when this is done 
the father or mother goes to the supply 
counter, and draws rations for the family, 
ert the provisions piled in profusion about 
the warehouse. According to the number 
of persons in the family, the rations are 
distributed. While this is done in a very 
satisfactory way, it seemed to many that 
a little assistance at first from a detach
ment from the Army Service Corps would 
have been very valuable, as that body is 
supposed to be familiar with the drawing 
and issuing of supplies. However, no de
tachment was on hand, and the 
Were given out 
those

groceries
as was deemed best by 

in charge. Many tried to practice 
or imposition on the men dealing 

out the stores, and while a few were suc
cessful, the majority were not, and re
gretted their act afterwards, as they were 
pointed out to their fellow sufférêrs and 
branded as such characters should be. 
Considerable indignation and bitter feeling 
was apparent in regard to this matter.

M hile the heads of families are given 
supplies from the stofeft, a làtgè building 
in use as a canteen is not forgotten, but 
Provision is made for the feeding of about 
TOO or 500 men daily at this place. It is no 
îasy task to satisfy the wants of the hun- 
Ireds who come to this station, armed 
frith a knife and fork, plate and cup, and 
iungrilv ask for a bite to eat. but to 
Those in charge of this branch of the work, 
;very praise possible is due. They devote 
lours each day, in the heat, alleviating the 
lunger of the hardworking, tired men who 
leek comfort in a cup of tea. and what
ever else is provided by the “chef.”

fraud

food Goes Fast.
While at present there would seem to be 

fienty of provisions on hand, yet these 
rill not last long among a vast host of 
lungry men and women, and growing chil
ien—little ones who do not understand 
ully the dire situation, but act as though 
hey were at a festival or a garden party, 
lèing content with allowing the worry to 
»e shouldered by their elders. Barefooted 
nd with little clothes the youngsters run 
bout and play, blissfully ignorant of the 
tread effects of the horrors of the five, 
leanwhile their parents are working tire- 
ess 1 y to keep them from suffering and to 
egain their fallen standing. Sober, indus- 
rious men, with grave faces, and furrow- 
d brows, are earnestly working all day 
ong. and part of the night to establish a 
ystematic organization, and create order 
ut of chaos.
In connection with the cases of imposi- 

ion referred to in a foregoing paragraph, 
t may be said that they were attempted 
a many forms. Several Syrians who had 
amped across the 
own, came to the storehouse, and asked 
or food, claiming that they had lived in 
he town at the time of the fire. They 
Fere detected, and driven from the place 
t once. Some women who came to the re
ef station to seek groceries or clothing, 
Fould give as the number of persons in 
heir family, fifteen or twenty, hoping m 
his way to be more liberally treated than.

they declared there were but few.

'Be Dread of Cold Weather.

and below the

It would seem that every precaution 
iust now be taken to ensure the safety 
: the homeless people, for the most part, 
re living in tents, when the cold weather 
rts in. which will be in a few weeks. 
Soon the mantle of winter will have set- 
ed over the ruins, and unless the condi- 
on of affairs improves considerably, to 
hat extent will not the desolation, pov- 
•ty, and suffering be intensified? Prompt 
easures must be taken immediately in 
'der to prepare for the coming of the 
dd weather, and these measures can only 
» effected with financial aid from those 
ho take a kindly interest in the welfare 

a deserving people.

itions and roses were tastily arranged./* 
fter the ceremony, a dainty luncheon 
as served. Mr. Milbury and bride took 
e afternoon boat for St. John. They 
ill reside at 5 Prospect street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

be Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
lignature of

Harold McManus, the young son of AleX. 
['Manns, Lakeside, met with a serioui 
rident, which resulted in the breaking 
three of his ribs, while walking on the 

>cks at Hilyard's mill Monday. lie was 
noved to the General Public Hospital 
;re he remained until Tuesday, when he 
s taken to his home in Lakeside.
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iting Mrs James Edgar 
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Bathurst.
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Jian Snowball ret in 

, auto trip to S 
>Jr. and Mrs. 1 

an auto trip
a y I
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town on 
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,-isiting her parent; 

\[r. and Mrs. J.eslii 
are spending a

is v

feintac, 
er 1 Me.)

}liss Janie -Mather 
Mr. and Mrs.

A Concert m aid 1 
sufferers was given
on Monday evening. It 
conducted by Mrs. K.

includeprogramme
ms club orchestra, imm
Lauder by Mr. I -. ( 
Miss Bertha Fergus' 

a violin

:

MeLoon;
Donald, piano sek.-t 
jseale and M 
films of moving pict 

realized.

Xnrm

Rev. J. A. McGlashe 
Glashen, who hav< 
after a trip to See 
week to Rev. F. ( 
DougJastown.

Mrs. J. B. Hach 
who have been 
father, Mr. Hcnr 
Bathurst on Mont 

Dr. Byrne has \

el

auto-car.
Mrs. B. H. Haines, 

Miss Lottie Ullock, 
have been visiting at 

Hector Belliveau, of 
a portion of last week hei 

Mr. A. B. McKinnon li 
week on the Gaspe coa: 
with some lumber shinn 
by Mr. F. E. Neale.

Miss Grace Morrisc 
nursing in Hartford (Con 
vacation here.

Miss Laura Barden is 
weeks’ vacation in Bosto 

Miss Jane Irving, of 
Sundav in town.

Mr. ‘C. K. Stewart, of 
Mail staff, spent Sunday;

Miss Marion Dick- 
visit to Miss Berth 
castle, last week.

Miss Jean Loggie we 
tage, Point Aux 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingli 
visiting their daughter, 
Loggie, Loggieville.

Miss Laura Dougn 
friends in Loggicvill 

Mr. Thomas ( oltart is 
tion in Loggieville.

Mr. M. S. Stewart, o 
chased a hands 
iug car from McLennan

c. ( 'li- - '
Flaherty and Chubb McL 
end trip to Redbank in 1 
tor canoe, the Paddie.

Miss Rho'da Stewart, ( 
in town on Friday.

Rev. J. M. McLean, 
family left on Tuesday f( 
BS.), where they will sj 
weeks. Rev. Mr. McLcé

F

-, of

)

occupied during his al 
lard McDonald, former! 
Paul’s, Fredericton.

Misses Etta and Dort 
spending their holidays i 

Dr. B. A. Marven reti 
after an automobile trip

He was accompan 
ven. Miss Marx en and 
Knight. The party visi 
Moncton and spent sev 
Mnrven s former home 

Miss M. McKay, of 
been visiting her sic-tc: 
Lean, in Loggieville, 
Weeks.

Robert Johnstone, c 
gone to Maine.

Mrs. Edward Nowlan. 
returned home after 

An organ recital which 
joyable, was held 
0n Thursday evening. 
Part in the programme 1 
Baird, Mrs. E. - 
Miss Logie, Rev. F. C. Si 
McLoon and Mr. H. B.

Mrs. Charles E. Oak 
through from Bangor in 
Sunday.

Messrs. I. J. Olive. Cht 
r,lttle. Michael Morris ( 
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çrnamenU. with hia f*ay^.,at t^le Rates cottage ^lss Bailey has invitations out for a ten I Mrs Angus M \Vard W

Mrs. Stuart wore a beautiful costume of Bates P t8’ Mr- and Mrs. Hume lor tomorrow afternoon in honor of her! Mr Mallett foVmerlv of ! T' ‘ 
P«le green-watered eoliene with an over- ! yC' T . , guest. M,ss Partridge, of Boston. of the Roval Bank ’ '
Vf,8 A Jb ac,k •Jetted l11^ trimmed richly, th;s ' ,hl? Black. sr-- ■« in Fredericton Lieut.-Colonel Loggie, deputy surveyor-1 m town on Wednesday

bands of oriental jeweled embroidery, j gc > • , . n charge of the Bank of Nova general, and Mrs. Loggie have returned ! Mr and Mr<= Archie B r -
Her ornaments were diamonds. bc“t,a dur™g the absence of the manager after their European tour ton (M., 1 . B) Bc1L

U “ Oclock refreshments were served. ,, adies and gentlemen from of Lrw Brunswick faculty, and Miss Miss Isla Fawcett i« th
Mrs. Todd was assisted by Mrs. N. Marks ''.dh **rs. Franklin Eaton and Mrs. Frances Norah Warren Stopford, daughter ! Misses Estabrooks Vw T
Mdls and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichoI in “'f E11«>tt for hostesses, are enjoying of Mr. and Mrs. George E StopfordforMr and Mrs (• M if. J,°"nem:r 
enteftaining her guests. Among those from ^n.day 8‘ Frederick W. Andrews’ merly of this city, but now of theCanadi.n some t me at River PI th"' ' 
out Of tow» were Mrs. Forte, Con.nt and ““?try 8,eat- 0ak Haven, at Oak Bay. The west, which was solemnized in Christ thrir d”ugh er Mrs n'l f 
Miss Helen MacNichoI, of Boston. ^ aa,led from Cala,s in the fine motor Church Cathedral on Wednesday morn ng parsonage ’ d°e’ M'"

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Gilbert W. }a£‘  ̂^ Mr. and Mrs. Elliott. The Very Rev. Dean Schofield perfoTed ! Mrs A E Jubien i, vis,lit,
entertained charmingly a large Vafiev RMlta laxWel1’ C- E- °»' the ‘h« ceremony, in the presence of the tela-! met home of her father C u

party of ladies mvited to meet her guests, „n,i J 'tu8!!” ? ’ ^pent tha week- 'lvc‘s and a few intimate friends of the ! Armstrong (Juispamsis
Tbl" lEar^-f rDh Mre-’Bennett- of Ottawa. „ wn with hia family. bnde. The bride was given in marriage | Rev. Herman Cann and Rcv
The beautiful house was prettily adorned y„vnw»nt ' 88e'V h“ returncd aftcr a By her uncle- Mr. XV. C. Milner, of Halifax. ! Estale attended the Baptist V
with flowers, indeed, it might have been verv pleasant visit in Sussex. She wore a wLifo trai.niin. — i ----- ^
callec^ a "rose party,” for the rooms 'were kody of the late Mrs. Alexander
filled with roses. American Beauties in ^ urray, who passed away in Calgary, was 
their rich glowing colors mingled with the brought here tcylay and services were held 
large white Queen roses. There were large at the home of her uncle, Mr. Edward 
vases and baskets filled~“with them, roses . this afternoon. The interment was
in every variety were everywhere. The m the Rural cemetery. Great sympathy 
perfume was lovely. The hour of the par- 18 exPre«sed for her husband and friends, 
ty was 4 o’clock _and until 6 bridge was ^r- Gilbert W. Ganong is visiting Bos- 
enjoyed, when a dainty supper was served. *Qn this week.
The prizes were <won by two Calais ladies, Mr- Whidden Graham and Mr. Andrew 
Mrs. Percy Lord and Miss Martha Har- Mungall, who have been visiting Scot

land, arrived home on Sunday, much to the 
surprise of their families and friends. Mr.
Walter W. Inches drove to Watt’s June- sterling served j are the gueb„
ti°n and met them on the arrival of the Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred. Boyer and child- ! Mrs. McKinnon.
4 i ■ E' jT en, ro!!ta î° St' of X’ictoria Corner, arrived here on her sister, Mrs. Abel Allen
Andrews, and brought them to them homes Wednesday in their automobile and ivere I Mrs. J. M. Palmer was at hon
in MiUtown the guests of Solicitor-General and Mr«. ! “umber of friends on Thursdav at;,. , ,

^' nju vv-4n7(®PecIal) McLeod. This morning they left for St. i rhe function was most enjovabic \ . .
B f k,’ Tu °f, Dr' k' T' P'ackA of John- ! ‘he guests were Mrs. Sangster M,- '

Calais, died at her home there this after- The auditor-general and Mrs. Loudoun hey, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Teare Mr-
noon She was an estimable lady and had went to Shediac on Tuesday for a vacation I Mrs. Halfpenny, of Truro; Mrs li J "
a host of fnends in this town, where she trip. Mrs. A. Ford, Mrs. E Wells V,
resided for many years. Miss Beatrice Crocket is visiting Miss d«™. Miss Etta Ayer. Miss' ,
, “■ Vabltt- contractor and builder, | Jean Campbell in St. John. ! Sprague, Mrs. James. Miss Geo,
hoLe Pci,6 T , JfT Gra,hajns Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Cfiarke and young Emma Trueman, Miss Edith
house Porter street, yesterday, and jus- son ]eft this evening for Calgary, where Mlss X-andyne. of Fredericton: il, -
In n! \ T* 1pJUnefi t0vblS Bb0ïlde[ and Mr. Clarke has a good pos.tion. : ^r. of Newton (Mass.), and M,<- , , '
fo! som * T Nr V nk u u8 f Mrs. Osborne and children left this i ‘hose who spent Sun,lav V Ï
and d^vht^bpea^f'iN^d d a,ndiAh’a Wt‘fe mornmg for The Cedars, where they will Torment me were Misses McHaffe-, \j 
and daughter Pearl, intended to leave for spend a few weeks. , Quarne, Gillis and Lund, and Me— ;
fvenlnv for ’,°n "1 - ^Mr- and Mrs. Fred. E. Colter returned ! C 'Vilhams, W. Turner, II. H. t'v
Ions Everett and El2°r yesterday after their curing at Public „Wl,!ia® Simpson. Thos. Mu-
sons, Everett and Elmer. Landing, on the St. John river. \J- W- Baird, C. F Ayer, B. C. Rav...........................

Mrs. A. F. Edgecombe and sister, Miss P; garters, A. W. Dixon, J. L. 1( . . 
Giles, of Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. Giles, j 1'^1™ore H ' v H, Cecil li. .
of Toronto, were here this week visiting R°dd,
Mrs. Edgecombe’s daughter, Mrs. Jack Lrll]is-

Nil FREDERICTON Walter Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J T, ni, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Rev T n
and wife, Mrs. W. B. Dixon Dr , ? 
Hart and Mie.es Alice and Lillian lla„ 
Mrs. Humphrey, Miss Calkin and 
Carter. llhe

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKenzie
FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
\

staff, Montreal y:

f
Saturday, July 23. Jonts announcing the marriage of their 

Summer has reached that point where daughter, Freda, to Mr. Beverly Bobinson, 
all out door amusements are in full swing. Armstrong, of St. John (N. B.), Canada, 
Also there are reports of much quiet en- and Muriel, to the Rev. Henry Martin 
tertaining at the resorts near town. Week- Johnson, rector of St. Mary’s, Jeppestown, 
end parties are of common occurrence. South Africa, at St. Deiniol’s church, Cric- 
The good natured, hospitable hostess, of
ten taxed for accommodation for the every 
day occupants of her household, is always 
to be relied upon ta find a niche in 
which to place the sometimes uninvited, 
but always welcome extra guest. In con
sequence all the cottages and camps along 
the shores of the St. John river, the 
Kennebeccasis river, at Bay Shore and 
Red Head are filled to overflowing with 
a merry company who enjoy themselves 
in various ways. At Westfield yachting 
and other, sports are “en regie” and oc
casionally a dance is enjoyed, 
proves a drawing card for all the young 
people at Rothesay. They also have a 
splendid new boathouse, where every Sat
urday evening dances are held, and now 
and again, as a reminder of the winter 
that is passed, a game of bridge is in
dulged in, as for instance today when 
Mrs. Herbert Flood entertains for her 
guest, Mrs. Norman Burrows, of Mont
real, and when a few St. John friends are 
invited for the purpose of renewing their 
former pleasant intimacy. At Duck Cove 
this week, Mrs. George West Jones gave 
a very delightful sowing party, at which 
games such as Badminton and croquet were 
enjoyed, afternoon tea also being served.
At the same resort on Wednesday even
ing Miss Eileen Taylor, Miss Young, Miss 
Ethel Pennock * and Miss Marjorie Pen- 
nock all of Ottawa, were hostess at the 
Pavilion, at a delightful informal dance 
which was greatly epjoyed. Among the 
young guests president were Miss Elise 
McLean, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Vera 
MacLauchlan, Miss Ethel Emmerson, Mr.
Dann, Mr. Ryder, Mr. Jack Belyea, Mr.
Walter Emmerson, Mr. Allan Sturdee, Mr.
Royden Harding, Mr. Gordon Kerr, Mr.
Ernest Alward, Mr, Stanley McDonald,
Mrs. Simeon Jones chaperoned the party.

Among the guests at Mrs. SteeVes’ popu
lar house at Duck Cove, are Mr. and Mrs. 
deLancy Robinson, of Fredericton, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Carr, of New York, 
and Miss Constance Carr, Mr! and Mrs.
James Jack and Miss Frobel Jack, Mrs.
Murray MacLaren and children, Miss Hay
cock (Montreal.), Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pet
ers and eon, Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Mer
ritt and son, Miss Young, Miss Eileen 
Taylor, the Misses Pennock (Ottawa),
Mr. Ronald Gass, Mr. Arthur Peters, Mr.
Loggie (Fredericton), Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Jack and two daughters.

Miss Eileen Otty is the guest of Mrs.
William Avery, at Duck Cove. This af
ternoon Mrs. Miles Dixon will arrive and 
be Mrs. Avery’s guest for some days.

On Saturday last, at the tennis courts,
Gilbert's ^Lane, the match between the 
N. John and Fredericton teams resulted

her brother, Mr. Heber Daniel, who was 
to leave next day for Glace Bay. The 
guests were Miss Winnie Hall, Miss Dor
othy Purdy, Miss Ethel McAvity, Messrs. 
Colin Mackay, Harold Crookshank, P. Em
erson and. Mac Mackay.

Mr. J. E. Wilson and family,of St. John, 
are occupying their pretty 
cottage at Fairvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crockett, Mr. 
and* Mrs. Finlay, Messrs. Tait and Phillips, 
of the staff of the Bank of B. N. A., St. 
John, are among those who have taken 
rooms with Mrs. George Henderson, jr., 
for the season. Mr. Robertson, of Van
couver, was a Sunday guest.

Mrs. Fenety and Mrs. G. D. Roberts, of 
Fredericton, are/ visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair Vale.

Miss Swan, of New York, has arrived 
to enjoy her annual visit to Rev. R. and 
Mrs. Mathers, Gordon Island.

Mr. William R. Mathers and bride, of 
New York, are late arrivals 
summer colony on Long Island.

Ven. Archdeacon Raymond and family 
moved from St. John a few days ago to 
their cottage in the Park.

Rev. R. W. Hibbard, Mrs. Hibbard and 
children came home yesterday from New 
River, where they have been spending a 
lew weeks.

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mr. Arthur 
Hazen, and Mr. H. Holmes, of Lindsay 
(Ont.), are at South Branch, fishing.

Among those at the Kennedy House are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweetman, and their

cieth, Wales, on Wednesday, July 6, at 
2.15 p. m.

Capt. Maurice Forbes White, Mrs. White 
and the Misses Nan and Marjorie Barn- 
aby were expected to arrive in the city 
yesterday. Capt. and Mrs. White will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hazen Barn- 
aby. Princess street.

Dr. and Mrs. Lindsay Parker, of Brook
lyn (N. Y.),

new summer

A. J.
bride. The bride
by her uncle, Mr. W. C. Milner, of Halifax! I Es'taïe .

white traveling costume and j meetings in Sussex, 
carried a white prayer book. After a wed-1 Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Allen • 
ding breakfast at Elmcroft, the residence ' (Pa. 
of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum, aunt of the side, 
bride, Professor and Mrs. Stephens left' 
for St. John on their honeymoon -trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Botsford and Miss 
bkmner, of Boston, have been among the Tweeddale, oc Fredericton 
many visitors to the city this week. Mr. j of Mr. and '
Botsford received many warm welcomes to i 
his native city.

Mrs. King Hazen entertained at a veran
da tea this afternoon. Miss Laurenstine 
Bailey, Miss Jean Wilson, Miss Alice ! Mrs. Go 
Sterling served.

A

are in the city, at Mr. John 
M. Robinson’s residence, Leinster street.

Miss Dorothy Purdy was hostess at a 
very delightful dancing party at Rothe
say Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. G. Dodd,_ of Montreal, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kimball, Coburg street, will leave 
this evening for home. She will be accom
panied by her sister, Miss Lydie Kimball.

The ladies and gentlemen of St. Peter’s 
parish tendered the Very Rev. Patrick 
Murray, major rector of the Redemptorist 
order, a reception on Wednesday evening, 
in the chapel of the Holy Childhood. 
Music was rendered by the St. Peter’s or
chestra. Mr. Maurice Coll, on behalf of 
the parishioners, read an address.

Mr. C. D. Freeman, formerly of the Bank 
St. John,

Arizona, is visiting in the city.
Mrs. W. F. Best and the Misses Best are 

spending some time at St. Andrews.
Rev. E. B. Hooper and family are spend

ing the month of July at St. George.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, King 

square, will leave today to visit relatives 
in Fredericton.

Miss Lauretta L. Shaw, who for several 
years has lived in Japan as missionary, is 
in the city on a two years’ furlough, and 
is the guest of her father, Mr. Arthur N. 
Shaw, Main street. As her work in Japan 
has been notably successful, it is hoped 
that she may be heard in a lecture some 
time during her vacation.

A meeting of the St. John Boat Club was 
held on Thursday evening in '■their new 
club house. Mr. S. P. Gerow is the 
modore. There were about 150 members 
present. It is proposed that the new 
house be formally opened with a smoker 
about Aug. 10.

Miss Van wart, of Fredericton, who ac
companied Miss Frankie Tibbitts to New 
York last week, and whose marriage to Mr. 
Reid will take place in the near future, 
will reside at Mount Pleasant, St. John. 
Miss Vanwart is a niece of Mrs. J. Doug
las Hazen.

Mr. Wm. Downie, Mrs. Downie and Mrs. 
George Wetmore returned last night from 
St. Andrews. They made the trip in Mr. 
Downie’s private car. Mr. Wetmore is 
fishing up north.

Mrs. James S. Hamilton, of Boetdn, for
merly of St. John, will arrive tonight to 
visit Mrs. George Murray, Pitt

Ai. enjoying a vacation

Mrs. Geo. Allen is 
Upper Cape.

Mrs. W. H. Howie and Miss

visiting f:Tennis

Do;
are the gi 

15 Thompson.
the Miss Bun 

duties in (
among i,,rned

after enjojris.
The gowns and hats worn by the ladies 

were unusually han^bsome, many worn for 
the first time. Mrs. Ganong wore a lovely 
lingerie dress and Ibbked extremely well.
It was the first time she has entertained 
since her accident last December.

Mrs. Carzell wore a rich dress of black 
lace and silk with magnificent diamond or
naments.

Mrs. Bennett looked most attractive in 
a lovely gown of pale yellow chiffon cloth 
over yellow silk, with trimmings of pearl 
passapaenterie, and pearl 

Miss Janette Robinson, Miss Branscomb 
and Miss Marion Straghn assisted Mrs.
Ganong in entertaining her guests.

A vefy pleasant at home was given on 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. William McK.
Deinstadt in honor of Mrs> Cecil Killam 

Jnee Deinstadt), who is here from her 
home in Vancouver (B. C.), to visit her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs'. Deinstadt, during" 
the summer. There were about sixty guests.
The house was prettily adorned with 
and white lilies and with the pretty gowns
of the young lady guests presented a lovely Hampton, July 20—Last Saturday even-
8C-vre tn • , the ladiéfc of the sewing circle of the , ■ .

Mrs. Deinstadt wore grey silk trimmed H ^ Q... « , , , Mrs. McLearn is visiting her brother in,town 0,1
with lace; Miss Deinstadt, a frock of ampton Station Baptist church enter- Davidson, in Newcastle. Mr- A- W. Dobson, oi . field, was
champagne colored silk. tamed, with the aid of friends, a large Mrs. Schofield has gone to St. John for , gU£St of his 80n> ,Frank- on Wvdnc- :

Mrs. Killam was attired in a costume company in Hicks’ Hall, Main street. The the summer. I ™ev- Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dick
of rose colored rajah Ices, calve and following programme was carried out en- Rev- J- H- and Mrs. Bcrrie, of Marys- ; W*re the quests of Rev
punch were served. The hours of the . . ™ i . w T “ ville, are spending a day in St. John ! ,,kle recentl-v-
reception were from 4 until 6 o’clock. 1 yab^' P‘an® du*U> Mrs- J- M- Barn“ Miss Frankie Tibbits and niece, Miss’ ■ Mrs’ A, W- Dixon md children are en- 

Mrs. Alfred R. Ames and Master John and Mrs. R. XX. ïerguson; vocal soloe, Fanny Tibbits VanWart, will leave tomor-1Joylng a few da>'3 at Cape Tormentin, 
Ames, of Machias (Me.), are guests of Dr. Charles Ryan; piano solo, Mrs. J M. row for New York where on July 27 Mi«s -'lr. James Wilson, of St. John. .
Mr, and .J- Mtnray Hill. Barnes; vocal duet, the Misses Dorothy VanW.rt will be married to Mr. Hugh ‘°L "TviNu r S' McCread>

Messrs. Charles Edgecombe, William A. y Reed of St John ' ( Ur and Mrs. H. 1. Knapp are en, v-
Vanwart. Dr. McMurray and T. A. XVilk- a“d Bellc Mabee’ m^dolin solo, Mrs. J. Ja3.'McMurray and daughter Mlss » driving trip through Albert county,
mson, of Fredericton, arrived here on M. Barnes, piano accompaniment by Miss Edith, are summering in St Andrews j , lrs' H- E- Bowser has returned after a 
Thursday afternoon in Mr. Edgecombe's Bessie Howard. Miss Mary Leniham, B. Â. left vester- p;!asant Vlsit at her old home in Benv ...
automobile, en route to New York. They Strawbernes and cream and ice cream day for Digby and Boston for a few weeks’ ( .S-' Rer mother, Mrs. Spurr. n •
plan & tour of three weeks. Dr. McMur- were served, and an opportunity afforded visit. panied her home and will be her guest fur
ray accompanied them only here and re- all who desired to purchase fancy articles. Fredericton, July 24 (Special)—Miss 1 some weeks.
turned on the train to Fredericton. The All present had a good time, and the Margaret Elizabeth^ Knox daughter of 1 Mr* W A- Simpson, station agent hovo

M„ Francs Yandall , „a« "S b“ ï” W. “i "£ îLts.T'a, ST&SJü ZJÙlü tÜ ! US? ‘

Wilson of St Th turned heme by trairi tin Friday mornmg. two visit lant week, returned to Prince one. The funeral will be held on Monday moN' Mar™er JIc,Leod aad da,,elder
■ ana, Jlrs- J. xydson, of St. John, having greatly enjoyed, the short trip. Edward Island, enquiring into the con- afternoon * Mildren, of New Aork, are visiting mui

I e/r Zr 5Uee ta °.f Mr- and Mrs- Wil- Miss Carnell, of St.-John, is the guest dirions of cheese transport for the agn- An auto party consisting of G T mBort E1«in-
M? Vf1”'P N' f xi °f the Misaes McBride- cultural department. He will follow con- Dodge and T Blair of St John and ' x-Mr’ JosePh Pre«tott. of the Bank n;

here nn !8 m"N of Hampton, are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, of Bos- eignments from the factories to the ex- Judge Wells and F. McDougall of Mono- ' Nova Scotl1’ Xow York, is
,, 1 °r 1 vi6lt to ^rs' Ear‘e 8 mother, Mrs. ton, have arrived vgith their children and porting steamers at Halifax anj other ton arrived from St John on Saf'.iM v , Parcnta at Baie \'erte.
\fr! ri '* £ t- i • with Mr. and Mr.. Ralph Horton and ports. ■ ^ Joh" °D ^aturda» | Mrs. J M. Palmer entertained the Mi: ,-

Lharter6- o£ Fredericton, is spend- family and Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Mur- Dr. John Smith, of St. John, was in F Ryan and Mrs Rvan of Sarkville I odl9t C,rc*e or> Thursdav iftern .>
mg a short time at her former home, Gon- rhie. of Boston, wilt spend the summer at | Hampton last Saturday. with JW, Hanton and Katharine Rvan Ml' W' L- Lowther. of M,

M sPi°‘ntw „ m x „ - Mrs- A. D. Taylor’s cottage at the Ledge,! Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie, of St. !nd C Tedric Ry!n, of SrivUle arrived th*week end in town,
i a8ter M allace Turnbull is receiving which they have rented for the season. ! John, are here for a time with Mise last evening from Chatham bv auto Thev ^r- Thomas Anderson, of Saskau-m -

great and deserved praise for his courage Miss Doris Paine has returned after a Cochrane, “The Home,” Railway avenue, made a quick run. ‘ ; renewing old acquaintances here after an
and presence of mind in a serious boating pleasant visit to Lubee (Me.) friends. Mr. Lewis Conway returned this morn- Fredericton X. B Julv 2°—The rnnHi. a^sence ot" thirty-five years,
accident a few days ago. He proved him- Mrs. Emma Perkme, of Kennybunkport ing after fishing in Lily Lake, St. Mar- tion of Judge’ Gregory remains unchanceti" ’ r Mrs' Charles Stewart was at home to
e f a brave and self-forgetful boy. (Me.), is visiting Calais relatives. tins, with Rev. Father Porier. They | but it is expected that he will live through ‘ fnends on Tue®da.v a»d Wednesday ar .
It is pleasing to notice in the London Miss Kate Washburn is enjoying a visit caught about nine dozen trout, among I the night. 8 j noons- She was prettily gowned

etter of today’s Telegraph the name Mrs. and a much needed rest in Boston and them one weighing six pounds two ounces, I His condition has crown wnra* dnrin® eolienne W]th trimmings of lace. Miss Pa!
(Rothesay’s June bride) mentioned vicinity. which Father Porier took to St. John toi the last dav or two and his son Judsi ™er’ of Hopewc11 ^ape, and Miss An

among the guests who attended Lord Mrs. Harold Gregory has concluded a have mounted. i Frank B. Gregory of British Stuart a.ssisted in receiving. Miss Palau r
btrathcona e Dominion day reception. pleasant visit on the border and returned Miss Flossie Peters has returned to the ! who came on from the west to be with hP wore a becoming pink silk mull and Mi#s

Mrs. Henry Coffey, who has been indie- to her home in Bangor. home of her sister Mrs. F. M. Humphrey ! father and afterwards went to «» r-x- Stewart wore white organdie. Mrs. Fr.u.kposed, is better this week. Mrs. J. Rankine Brown, of XVoodstock, after a long visit to New York's art cem ; ri.it hf. bother J h« ' Phlnney ush8red the
Misses Pitcher and Ganong have been en- is visiting at “Tranmore Lodge ’ at Cham- très, and with relatives in Hartford j been summoned ’ Judge Gregory U more Miss Mabel Andrews is visiting frier > 

joying a visit to St. Martins, at the Wish- plain. (Conn.) , t] , ,j , , y « j , m Xf indsor (N. S.)
art House. Miss Ganong returned to Miss Hannah Bassford. of St. Pauls Miss Bessie Howard, teacher in the I several paralytic strokes as su ere ^ Miss Florrie Bishop, who lias been the
Rothesay on Tuesday and Miss Pitcher will (Minn.), is in Calais spending the summer Hampton Consolidated School, will leave : The members of the . guest of her sister. Mrs. William Ka -
come tomorrow. with Mrs. McKusick. today to spend the remainder of the hob- in Fredericton have marie I lor 60me time- has returned to her Lome

. Trenbath, of New Jersey, ar- Miss Alice Hannah is visiting Mrs. M. j days with her brother's family in Fort amounting to *>00 or thereabouts and'the Dover’
rived this week to spend about six weeks W. Cockburn, St. Andrews. Fairfield (Me.) i amount has been foLaried to Camnh.îl i Mr. Raymond Horsfall, of the Roy,i
at Riverside, where Mrs. Trenbath has Mrs. William Babcock, of Holyoke ( Rev. Mr. Jackson, Baptist, of Nash- ton in aid of the sufferers P | Bank staff, has been transferred to N o
been occupying a cottage. (Mass.), is in Calais visiting Mrs. Albert, waak, was here on Saturday and officiated ' The York "Vrimieto.i rn,.„ i , • castle.

Mrs Ellis, of Quebec, is a guest of Mrs. Todd. ; on Sunday in the Baptist church, St : this morning "in special session and" voto 1 1Iiss Bessil> Ru™ has returned after a
todav * > 8e8 Robert80n- The Cottage, Miss Sadie McCullough and Miss Bernice, Martins ,800 to the CampbeUton fire suffered: i'1MSant'Tation spcnt in St' John'
toda> ' „ Munce have returned after a pleasant out- Miss Irene Shaw, of St. John, has been ' Councillors decided to waive their AkW MlS8 R,,b>" 1 ‘°PP has returned to hererrison wh \ ^ ^ Rob" % " ^ ri h t gUe6t f “le Kailway ^(lonal mdemnUy lb! m ney wiR be h°me at Baie Verte,
ertson, who have been visiting Mrs Law- ^rs- Howard Boardman has returned avenue, for some days, ! w. rtllf f f i
rence Maclaren in St. Andrews, are home a£*=r an extended visit in Massachusetts. Miss Clara Turner, teacher of domestic j will be legalised by act" of'isembly^xt I 
a8? n- Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harmon Murchie [ science in the Hampton Consolidated: session > assembly next ;

Miss Mol he Robinson, of St. John, was a i have been visiting St. John and Frederic- : School, spent the first of her vacation in Stockholders of the 
guest of Mrs. \ assie at the Kennedy Hou=e ! ton dur>nK 'he last week. ! Halifax, returning on Monday and nr rnmn.„ e c utliampton Rad
on Sunday. ‘ Dr. Edwin Grant Dexter, commissioner , Deeding to her home in" Florencevillc Pfor ' perance ball and or«mi»d ^ T* K^P’ TJ ' OU"ly il!- is «lowly improving.

Miss Ethel Sydney-Smith has gone to ' M education in Porto Rico, is in Calais, the remainder of the holidays ' M P P was elector! nrsslrient U } pN MrP A- W. Dixon and chiri: :i me
Digby for a few weeks ® the guest of hi, aunt. Mrs. Elwell Lowell, j Mrs. Lawrence Killam, of Lkville who ! Guthrie '^Trètan* Thf1 n 8*,endm« ">e week at Cape To, „„ , :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matthews and Mias Collins, of St. John, is the guest of, has been spending a few weeks with her : struct a line of’railway from ' 1 < 1 A «ucceaaful lawn social under rhr ..
Miss Christine Matthews, of New York Mrs. Frank Sharpe. i brother, Mr. Percy Humphrey Tt Unon ; H^wkshaw !o 7 r, le pices of the Epworth League, „ -
have come to occupy their summer cottage x.Mra' Forbes (-'onant. Miss Helen Mac- ette, arrived here on Monday for a Zt 1 toîfik to y„,!ant Th! ri the grounds of the Methodist pa,- nage on
at Gondola Point. N-=hoI and Mrs. Archibald MacNichoI, of to her sister-in-law, Mrs F M Mumnh at the ™te of g ! Z b ^ T"”day evenmg. Candy, ice cream and

Mrs. George E. Foster, of Toronto B°«ton are_ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- rey, at the old homestead MU“ph- “ the ™te °f $10’Q°° per mile’ cake were served and found a ready -ale.
has been for a few days a guest of Mrs' ,rxc,k MacNichoI. Relatives and friends of Cant L W _ The «founds were prettily decorated w ,
S. D. Scott at her summer home in the o. u‘s GrlmIner weat to Fredericton Peters are glad to learn that lie 'is recov! SACK VILLE Chinese lanterns and presented an ar
Park, where she entertained a few friends °n Saturday evening to be a guest at a ering rapidly from the effects of the re Sackville Julv op —Mr and Mrs \Y ive aPPeara°ce. A great addition t- , oc-

■arssiïw ,, rssff&rssj&f&ssft"'ra:- - *.ti-gy - ss suvœr-house this evening by Misses Winnie Hall Th6re h*.S- been ,no .Bumn\e.r visit°r mo? Master Arthur Baird, the nine year oh’ ! and Mrs’ f"b "BTa"^ * * ?ramme of
with m°Mthy, Purdyvis being anticipated Bel“(*e Murdd^ who” arrived frmn To' tm wf-' “x A' W- Baird! Ham,! I Ernest Estabrooks. principal of Wood- l,z^ *oc the fumls of the league.
guesVrUnThZ wyho do TJ ronto la8t Fnday to lillt her parents Mr. comb.nario'"'7 £oP, 8 J stock high school, and Mrs. Estabrooks are ^ Blandle Hlcka “ Siting

tnose who do not dance are and vxrt. x>priFrinl- M Mnrebio ■ , u_ a combination of internal com ! spending their vacation in town. u ' . T> , ,, _tl 85end,3? 1 del‘8ht£ul evening on Mra Gordon ^ar^'who has been Mrs SeVeral Ph-Vsiciane have been in Miss Ada Fawcett has returned after an , Rcv' A »nd Mrs. Dickie -,
the veranda. The weather is perfect L°'don btuart v ho has been Mrs. ■ conference. extended visit at Snringbill (N S day m Dorchester.
saf memh°rge fFKqUhar WaS am°ng Rothe' indrews^hêre^e ^“rMUtered a°t the'ton h' Stockton and Miss Stock- XVeldon G. Avard, of thi staff of the Miss A. M. Searls has returned t
sa, members of his congregation yesterday. Algonquin registered at the ton haw been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bank of Nova Scotia. Kentville, is en-, ho“.e m Apohaqm.

' ' R?ters and Misa Julia Peters Mrs P S T Whitnev Ins ®iVpn invita [ joying a two weeks’ vacation with his . ^ss l°rence Cadman i.~ ' luting
ale" A?retnd ^ VJdgT» hlfon | ^ ^ ™ «mnpton j P^nt^jn^s. W.^ A,^ j Peritcodiae. is the guest of

John SUvhCrlp1 and tW0 youn« 8°'‘8- of St teaeho°u°rn'Tea is to’te «kïd o^theU^ ^n,swick Webb and her daugh- ! the guest of Mrs. Robert Fawcett. ’ I h«r «ster. Mrs. Thomas Marshall.
" 8tm ^ - P“‘ “d afterwardsS bridge " V'Slt“* ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Green, of St John MiMEhNNichll"^''!"^ von t F ’ Week. 1 hey were accompanied bv the 1st- j inS friends in tjackville. ' ’ ! Mm- Hazel Dobson has returned from
have taken The Nest for the reminder JcZ luLsgon, to Fred-, fer on return home yesterday 7 Miss Helen Marshall, of Victoria „ns. I Bayfield.
°f the summer, and moved into it this era! dav! ‘ M J “ f0r “V| . Mr- and Mrs F- E. Sayre and Dr Me- ! pital, Montreal, is the guest of her par-1 M,sscs Xiargaret Harper and Helen M

Mrs Frederick Macneill of St John is u TV’ / St' John- "ere visitors to ! ents. Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Marshall. Rcnz,e are «Rending the week m B-
visitL her friend Mm ’J W' Richard I H*mPton Saturday. I Mrs. A. B. Copp gave a delightful 5F ^ ,
60n 8 d, -is. J. . Richard-1 Among the tenms players on the Ifamp o'clock tea on Tuesday in honor of her1 Students for the Mt

Mr Frank T Bixbv is in town tnriav for f°uV,8 '?8t evening were: Professe] sister, Mrs. Stodhart. of Newcastle. Among; arc already beginning to arrive. Ai,„„ 
brief Walt at ids home I Martm’ of the Manitoba Vnivei- ' the number present were Mrs. Ryan, Mrs I them are three Spanish st «dents, Berm,,
Miss U1.-1 V -'ll, L ft t , ï't> • wh° is spending a month with his ! Nichols, of New Bedford (Maes.) • Mrs. , Cabot, of Majorca ; Francisco Ledum,

St. Stephen. Julv 20—This has been a jolly cottage "party "on'^the °sho°re Tt Oak 5 ^^'Iv in the Stewart house, below■■ A>er, Mrs. Chas. Fawcett. Mrs, H. E. 1 Df Porto Ric0- and Cristobal Ricardo,
week of excursions on the river boats he Bay This we^k at Ihe cottages Ln!d ! Ramp on, a“d Rev. Gordon D, Fawcett. Mrs. Copp, Mrs. Warren CoPn, I San Domin
sides numerous drives to the coriages with bv’Mr and Mrs Charles W Ymmv -v'e’ ot '7olln- «‘ho, with Mrs. Dickie Xfrs. tt inthrop Fawcett, of Boston : Mrs. lllp marriage of
luncheons on the niazzas Tnri,. '- R1 : 4T,,„„„ " , , , oung. is spending a few days with the latter’s Nixon, St. John ; Mrs. C. E. Williams and ! daughter of Sènalor and Mrs. \\....
gregation of the Baptist" church ha‘w ron!'guest.8 are" MiLra MUdtod'rodd "paulil! 1 î,ral,,dparents' Mr- and Mrs. John March, ! Miss Nellie Copp. In the tea room Mrs. ! Lieut. Bernard Harvey, of his majc 
on the steamer Aurora for a sail to Indhn Cl.toke Edith «even aid Mvra 1 orà X ,aVïnue’ ! tT°PP wan a,8,8ted b>' ilra- D. Allison,Miss navy, is announced to take place St
Island. Tomorrow the Methodist society I Mrs.’Holmes, of Eaatpori,'is the guest retomed tolhe citx tod0"' fî St JolS’ Richard,°n md Mi“ Lo" Ford. I Margaret’s chapel, Westminster. Lon , n.
H V1S1 Andrews . O" the steamer of Mrs. Frederick O. Sullivan this week. ! stal lt th! Wavrid, Inn"''’ “ "'“k 6

enry .aton, returning by moonlight. Red Men's Hall, on Tuesday evening,1 Mrs Wm J Brown A \i ri
i-eC'tmlli, 6ch™1 » ”» thf "f ypycu- u-.'-,. H UV..I,.,, of yohn> whu y,,;),yyy

m,« «..M », h„ sra &K-.1S5 £«-.,£ SrSÆs.ard'ï.Yfr1”ant Visit to Miss Gladys Blarr, and has re- after a residence of several years in the I The Ladies’ Aid Societv of tlm uh,lng' 
turned to her home in St John. border city where they were very popu-1 ton Methodist church have in'preparation
rav will ?' L ,i n and Mr James Mur- lar among their ifiends. The dance was! the production of Morlev McLaughlin’s 
ÏÏ «oil leave this week for Scotland, arranged by Mrs. Frederick McCullaugh j floral cantata in agricu turn! hall a W 
where they will spend six weeks visiting ’ and Miss Lois Grimmer. the end of this monlh in L !
points of interest. They also intend to Mrs. Arthur Ganong entertained, on I been enlarged and enriched bv nature^18*
aiAfilSBlbco1ke ”f UngITa'7i a"d ^ranee' SatU,rday evraing’ a party of friend8 in- acters not originally included the light‘ami
Of Mrs Wiflilm Purv’s mw,8fttl,VUe6t {^d t°n,Ce!Mr' and Mrs. Thomas Hay, airy rooms and music giving'add* tional ,m 

l i,? a! We8t"'0,de- blrfore the,r departure from the St. Croix, tercet and charm. There are about sixty 
A delightfu1 bridge party was given on I he guests were Mr. and Mrs. VY. Fraser, bovs and girls taking part Their training

It he, ’stoMrn°h0n byfMr8*'v.W'iF' Todd- M1'' apd Mrs- N Marks Mills, Mrs. Beer, j has been looked after bv ladies who have 
at hei stately home, for the pleasure of Mrs. V easey. Miss Belle Woodcock, Mr. gathered them in sections and suoerin
J ’ °f °!taWa’ who haH H- P- Thornhill and Lewis Mills. tended their drill. The attendance is
been Mrs. Todds guest duruw th. 1— A laws uav.v of excursionists came from peeled to be large.

of Nova Scotia in but now of

sons,
Messrs. Reynolds, John and Willie Sweet- 
man, and Miss Florence McCausland, of 
Providence JR. I.) They will leave on 
Saturday for Digby.

Mr. J. R. Wright, of Toronto, was at 
Kennedy’s on Sunday.

Rev. A. A. Graham, Mrs. Graham and 
little daughters, of St. John, spent Thurs
day here with Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm.

The Willing Workers will meet today 
with Mrs. Clark. The circle1 is planning 
4o hold a sale and afternoon tea 
about Aug. 10.

Mrs. Alex. Binning, of St. John, who 
has been here visiting Mrs. R. E. Pudding- 
ton. has returned home.

Miss Annie Puddington returned from 
St. Andrews at the week end. She has 
been a guest -of Lady Tilley.

Mrs. H. A. Calhoun will leave today for 
St. Martins to visit Mrs. Dimock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatheway, of St. 
John,
Point.

Miss Dorothy Purdy gave a pleasant lit
tle informal bridge last week. Those pres
ent were Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss 
Jean Daniel, Mr. Heber Daniel, Miss Ettiel 
McAvity, Miss Winnie Hall, Messrs. Har
old Crookshank, Carson Flood, Douglas Me* 
Leod and Prescott Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb and a party 
of young friends, are camping out on Rob
erts Beach and having a most enjoyable 
time.

ornaments.

on or

HAMPTONrosea
and A. £.

Mr. T. J. Al i Port Elgicom-

A. B.
are occupying a cottage at Gondola

victory for the' St. John players. A 
l u ge number of interested spectators were 
; resent. The luncheon which was served

1 the St. John club, was in charge of 
•XI w. H. H. Emery, Miss Elizabeth Mdl- 
Inv, Miss Vera MacLauchlan and Miss 
l’ortie McKenzie. This week the tea was 
in charge of Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, 
Miss Gwen McDonald and Mies Nancy 
Kingdom It was very largely attended. 
Among the guests were Miss Louise Sy- 
monds, Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. Percy Thomson, the Misses 
Gtrvan, Miss Elise McLean, Miss Lydie 
Kimball, Misg Kathleen Trueman, Miss 
Mary MacLaren, Miss Portia McKenzie, 
Miss Vera McLauchlan, Miss Marjorie 
Lee, Mise Eileen Taylor, the Misses Pen
nock, Miss Young (Ottawa), Mr. Allan 
Sturdee, Mr. Bruce Burpee, Mr. Hugh 
McLean, Mr. Rogera, Mr. Don. Skinner, 
Mr. Gordon Sancton, Mr. George Bliz
zard.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen and daughter, 
Rosamond, left yesterday for Charlotte
town (P. E. I.), at Which place they will 
he guests of Mrs. Hustis Ogilvie.

A. fishing party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. West Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson 
and Col. G. Roll White, left yesterday 
for Pabmeau, at the Metapedia waters.

Miss Mary Tibbits, of Jamaica Plains, 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. J. V. Ellis! 
Princess street. Miss Tibbits. who holds 
an important position on the teaching staff 
of the Boston schools, has many warm 
friends in St. John, who welcome her ar
rival in the city.

Xfrs. Edward Schmidt, of Montreal, and 
her Sister, Mrs. Harold Coleman, and Miss 
liclen 1- urlong, of Boston, are guests of 
Mi.-s Elizabeth Furlong, Union street. 
(Master Neal Coleman accompanies his 
ther.

street.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, July 21—Commodpre Thomson, 

of the R. K. Y. C., left Rothesay for St. 
Andrews on Monday on board his steam 
yacht, Corinthia. Other members of the 
party are: Mrs. Thomson, Mtfe. John Mc
Millan. Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Her
bert Clinch, Mrs. John Magee and Mr. 
Mildeburger, of New York. They are ex
pected back today when Mrs. A. O. Crook
shank and Miss Alice Wish art will join 
the yacht in St. John and enjoy the sail 
to Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchet are enjoying a 
visit from Mr. Blanchet’s mother.

Mrs. McKay, of Drury Cove; Mrs. Chris
tie and Mrs. Fred Seely, Of St. John,were 
guests of Mrs. Page yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Moore, of To
ronto, who have been at the Kennedy 
House for a few days, left last evening for 
Halifax. v

Mr. A. D. J. Short returned to Rothe
say on Monday after enjoying a two 
weeks’ visit ,to his home in Halifax.

Miss Kathleen Robinson is visiting Miss 
Millidge at her summer home on Long 
Island.

Mr. Heber Daniel left on Friday to re
sume his duties in the Royal Bank at 
Glace Bay.

Mrs. David Magee, of Quispamsie, spent 
yesterday with Mrs. H. A. Calhoun.

Mrs. Herbert Flbod has issued invita
tions for a bridge on Saturday afternoon 
in honor of her guest, Mrs. Burrows.

The many friends of Mrs. W. E. Scovil 
are sorry to know of her continued illness. 
Her granddaughter, Mrs. Gilmour Brown, 
arrived from Fredericton at the week-end.

Mrs. and Miss I/eard are visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia and were among those 
who attended tint old home week celebra
tion in Amherst.

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank and Miss Alice 
Wishart came down from Westfield m 
Saturday and are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Crookshank’s brother, Mr. Robert 
Thomson. They will leave on Tuesday for 
St. Martins to spend a month.

Mr. and Mfs. L. P. D. Tilley and fam
ily moved from the city last week-end to 
their summer home here. Mr. Tilley has 
made extensive improvements and addi
tions to his ^cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell returned on 
Saturday after a week's visit to Amherst, 
and speak well of the old home week cele
bration there.

Mrs. and Miss Whitman, of Annapolis, 
are quests of Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel 
at “the rectory.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler and Mrs. 
Crookshank have arrived from Frederic
ton and are settled in their pretty sum- 
mér home, Gondola Point, for the sum
mer.

ancton, spen

in cream

Mrs. David Allison and son David are 
visiting friends in New Glasgow.

Rev. Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague are 
enjoying a few days in Shediac.

Mrs. H. R. Fawcett, who has been sei

Miss Lna MacLaren left for Djgby on 
Thursday to spend some days with friends.

Mr. Jack M etmore, of Montreal, was in 
the city this week.

Miss Elise McLean, Horsfield street, gave 
a pleasant informal drawing room tea on 
Y\ ednesday afternoon for the young ladies 
from Ottawa, the Misses Pennock, Miss 
I aj lor and Miss \ oung. Other guests 
were: Mrs. Yl. II. Harrison, Miss Frances 
Stetson, Miss Janie Stone, Miss Ethel Em
merson. Miss Lou Girvan. Miss McLean, 
presided at the tea table.

Mrs. E. T. Sturdee and the Misses Em
ily and Kathleen Sturde? are spending part 
of the summer at Westfield.

Thomas, of Sussex, and Miss 
Alexander, 'of Campbellton, were in the 
city this week.

Miss Mary Marston. of Montreal, is the 
guest of Miss Helen Lunney at Bay Shore.

Mrs. Burleigh and children, of Houlton, 
Maine, are the guests of Mrs. R. H. Cush
ing. Lancaster Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker Clark left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver. Mr. Clark will 
attend the annual convention of police 
chiefs of Canada.

Mr. Walter B. Wisely and Mr. Frederick 
Blongren, of Minneapolis, are guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wisely, Mount Pleas-

•act-

a pleasing pro- 
A neat sum was rea-

Mrs. W.

Miss Ayer is home after 
bert county.

a visit to Al-
Mrs. Stewart Skinner and little son/of 

bt. John, spent Tuesday here with Mrs. 
W. M. Mackay.

At Hillhurst Hotel are Mr and Mrs. J. 
\ - Russel and. family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lewis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rankine and Mrs. W. Christie, all of 
ot. John

Mr. Solomon left last evening for To
ronto and will sail for his home in Cape 
Town, South Africa. He returned on 
Monday from South Branch, where he en
joyed a weeks fishing with a party of 
Rothesay gentlemen.

Miss Barker, of St. John.and Mrs. B. de- 
Mille, of California, were guests of Mrs. 
D. D. and the Misses Robertson on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Patterson, of St. John, is spend
ing this week here with her daughter, 
Mrs. John M. Robertson.

Commodore Robert Thomson will leave on 
Saturday on board the flagship Corinthia 
for the annual cruise of the R. K. C. up 
the river St. John. Among his guests will 
be Mr. Thomas Bell and Mr. Gordon Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood (Morrison 
joying this week in St. Martins.

Master Jack McCarthy has returned 
home after a pleasant visit to Musquash.

Miss Jean Daniel 
friends inf orixudf v nn Thu rad a. v evening for

week.
T„1Î!8' Ü F Woodman wag a guest of Mrs. 
James Fleming on Wednesday.

W.
Allison institut

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are Visiting Mrs. 
Holmes father, Mr. James F. Robertson* 
at Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Likely, of Van
couver (B. C.), are guests of Mrs. J. A. 
Likely at Ononette. Mr. and Mrs. Like
ly are on their wedding tour.

Mrs. Harry B. Clark was the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, 
last week.

Mr. Bowyer S. Smith returned home last 
week from a visit to England.

Among the numerous guests w’ho attend
ed a reception given by Lady Strathcona 
on Dominion Day in the Queen’s Hall, 
Langham Place, London, were Hon. W. 
S Fielding, Mr. and Mrs. N. McFee, Dr. 
G. R. Parkin, Prof, and Mrs. Murray 
MacXeil. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Stewart and 
Mrs. Wick wire.

Mrs. Kilgour Shires, of Campbellton, is 
the guest of her sister, Miss Mills, Coburg 
itreet.

-BORDER TOWNS
go-

Mis.s Hester Wc

Mrs. W. I. Goodwin and daughter. Miss on Aug. 3 
Margaret, of Vancouver, 
friends in town.

Sackville Baptist Sunday schools held
their annual picnic at Cape Tormentinc Senator Wood left on Friday for Lon 
beach on Tuesday. The day was an ideal i (Eng 
one and the excursion most enjoyable. A daughter, Hester, to Lieutenant Ilarv 
large number availed themselves of the op- j of the imperial navy and com man de i : 
portunity of spending a day at the ?ea-1 H. M. torpedo boat No. 6. The wedding

will be on August 3.
Charles L. Fillmore. Mt. Allison 10'4.

Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of Baie Verte, x-visiting
in town on Wednesday.

Sackville, N. B., July 24.—(Speda

to attend the marriage of

side.
Mrs. J. II. Williams is spending a few

days at her old home, Baie Verte. ; arrived home from Vancouver yesterday v
Mrs. ‘ Guilford Hicks is visiting her spend several weeks in Westmorland IV 

daughter, Mrs. William Tremain, Point | as the guest of his parents, Deacon and
Mrs. Fillmore.Mr. V . ][. Smithson and Miss Bessie 

Smithson, of Ottawa, are spending the 
mmmer at Newcastle (N. B.)

Cards have been received by friends in 
Jt. John from Archdeacon and Mrs. Lloyd

dc Bute.
Mrs. H. M. Pickard was the hostess at I James H. Tea re, restaurant proprietor, 

a pleasant party on Friday evening, given I has entered into an agreement with Mt 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dixon, ! Allison authorities, to act as caterer w 
of Vancouver. Among the guests

entertained a few
were J the university residence for 1910-11. Tin*

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dixonâ Mr. and Mrs. work inu* luLliASi» hew. duiès
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.n'M.U-nce of a matron employed by he has been appointed penitentiary

1 geon.
|) .in Cameron returned yester-: Mr. J. A. Marvin was in towp on Wed- 
n j'orcnto, where she has been | nesday.

inrtnight with Mr. Camerqp. | Mrs. A. H. Geldart is visiting friends in 
leaving at the last of August St. John.

in Toronto, 
nions from

6Ur 'her ImsWrTnTfoi^hUdmt” ’mTss s^^nth^nsPendin* 7eka with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haddowj up the St. John river on a holiday trip, left ' clotting for the Campbellton sufferers.

Black's friends sympathise with her t\Z in town on M ?ni ^ ’ arnV®d xFV® B‘7' , , „ „ °u Wednesday for the island, accompanied | Quilts, shirts, pillowcases, towels, and
 ̂ TPr r werein«!ntbeS'l^

, i >. *-» s.„w„«*-5 -i£i ■5‘-*

MmfSSSS r5U£'"KtiS,'S5!l&55BS; „ VSn^SiSSr, ■ - , T‘-*5."*S^SSR.The prospects are that the at- in town last week. . ’ * are registered at The Ugonauin ’ M,"™ 1 ^c.kvl!le in ‘own on Wednesday.
" be UnU8l'al,y large' HmsToro68^ Mann " Ti8itiDg re’atiVeS jD enMr' “t** C°peland’ <* CaJais- » Waited todn re^ly °* 8“" (RMQ)

' Mr. N. E. Carl] left on Monday for his houT" * SU™mer S' at KenDedy'8' ^nu Bedelle and .little child, of Boston, Mr. George Kelly, of St. John, spent

• home in Boston, after spending a few Mrs. G. B. Greene, child and nurse GE* Cooper oVrIR^Tg » , n t
N. B.. July 21.—-Mrs. Joseph ! w,th h,s father, Mr. Charles Carll, * Ottawa, are enjoying a few weeks at Dr. C. A. Murray, of Moncton, was'in of Canada M.oust,left on°Saturday

Hydel’ark'(Mass.)!SSare W™ 7? arrived JuifOit'***“’' ****** l£“ î£“ VU^0”* ^ ^ Q')’ ^

Vxoon^is spending the hoU- 8peod «J”**?™; at Cochrane's j ing thosLt the Algolquin^a'shorttimei of^r.^dTrs. O. IL Meiamon^eït”! O^e^tP qf dre Tnt^ntoU week,” v-islt"

home here. Mr. Cochrane is manager for Mrs- Hume, of Brandy Cove cottage Miss Trixie Nieholl of Amherst has m. ' l’x/ mT t°w" !s week, visit- --—-j ; ujvvn tms w
Jones & Schofield there. gave a pleasant day to a number of friends been spending some time in to™ the mfchS' J°hD Barberle- at lbc Tuesday to spend their vacations at the ; Emily Teed

'Tall returned on Monday after; Mayer Reilly, of Moncton, was in town ?» Wednesday, going up the St. Croix guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. V. Bourque. Miss 'Gabrielle Talbot and \r,-„ v ‘ " 1 Mr" A' L
Sackville. on Friday. m a motor boat and taking a car ride Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Spi-ague, of Sackville, of Ouebec m-rived here nn Won'

S„ndaSy M<mCt°D’  ̂ * StePh«“ “d the Mi"" *7“tb* TV ^ 7* ^ •*" ** 8p™d 8 £- ^ks w^ the AbLes

“ y Vw * tien as nere. V, TT _ L. Tait, Elmbank, and on Sunday evening, Mercier at Trmimnv*
. lr. and Mrs. S. J. Lowery, of Moncton, Mr. Henry Joseph, of Montreal, spent last' Dr. Sprague ablv filled tîie pulpit of Mr and Airs T. Harris of Pi U h t

; spent Sunday in town the guests of Mr. Sunday with his family here in their sum- the Methodist church. On Tuesday Mr. were in towh on Mond^ f R,chlbucto’
Athol (Mass.,) ; Lowery s mother. Mrs. J. AV. LoWery. mer home. X and Mrs Tait arcomnanied bv ‘ their "e m town on Monday,

parents in Douglasfield. ! Mr. Charles Marshall and family, of Mr. and Mrs: Elbridge L. Adams, Miss guests, enjoyed an auto trip to Richibucto. lVM dJj^us^’^ M^rdit0"” (Ma“"-
brs. Leslie Wishart, of Tabus- Moncton, have moved into the Beckwith} L™1/, Adams, Wüliam H. Adams and Dr. and Mrs. Sprague left town on Wed- Mrs iJndrv of n„'J>°r t c x 

-pending a few weeks in Brew- house. . Elbridge Adams, Jr., of Williamstown nesday. Mrs. Landry, of Quebec, .pent Sunday
} Mr. A. H. Geldart spent Sunday in St. (Maes) are enjoying the summer here, on Miss L. Watson, of Montreal, and little 1 ‘ Mi»s Muriel Dnv of xTe„. r=rli 1 ip 

V- 1 uve Mather is visiting her par- John. the hill. nenhew Master Paul Watson are spend- nil. 1 j. ot , Carl,lsle (P-
Mrs. Robert Mather. | Miss Nellie Wheaton, who has been Mr.. George J. Lawton, of Boston,, is ing a few weeks at The Weldon House. Miss M IVsbrow^She‘irf^eTTd* *1* 

n aid of the Campbellton fire ; teaching in Bocabec, Charlotte county, re-j enjoying a few w-eeks at Kennedy's hotel. On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. G. Law- jler h0me " &bc ett yesterday £pr
- given in the Opera House; turned home on Friday. ; Mr. Charles Merritt returned to Houl- ton entertained a number of lady friends nr ,nJ Q,„ 1 c n ,
veiling. It was arranged and Miss Maysie Ryan is visiting friends in! ton by Friday's tram. at tea for her daughter, Miss Minnie, pro- wllo we°° Û„7f 8,pr°u.1’ Campbellton,

Mrs. E. C. Macleod. The I Moncton. - j Mrs. John Cougle, of St. John West, is feSeional nurse, of Corey Hill Hospital, "j)? g77 fire-
vcluded selections by the ten-j The memliers of the Baptist Mission a VJ'cst of Miss Augusta AVade. Brookline (Mass.), who has. been spend- KevP T v Rm^klii “jï ,

}. . ■ 1 hestra, immitations of Harry | Band are advertisng an ice cream social for Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Fiske, of Philadel- mg a few weeks at her home in town. College ™tL tu St. Joseph s
Lani,- Mr. B. Coyle; vocal solos by Wednesday evening, the 27th. ; phia, are at the Algonquin for the sea- Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, is enjey- RiU0E 1 , h 8 est of Hon' C' H- La'
1 [... 11- : 1 lerguson and by Mr. W. C. Mr. S. V. Powell, of Pain sec Junction, 1 son- ing a few days at Brule, the guest of Mrs.
i.ul,™ 1 Violin solo by Mrs. H. B. Ale- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Scribner Mrs. H. D. Warren. Miss Warren. Miss A- ç Chapman.
pm.iij. 11 mo selections by Mr. Blaire at the station. | Carolyn 'Warren, Master Harold Warren Miss Florae Pierce^ head milliner for
,X. i Mixs Annie Synnott and two j Miss Will» Jones, who has been in Lynn! and Master Eric Warren, of Toronto, are Mrs. D. J. Doiron during the last season,
; ; ' mg pictures. The sum of $80 j for the last two years, arrived home on! at Jhe Algonquin. ieft last week for her home in Richibucto.

Monday and will spend some time with her Mr- Fa>' Mallory, of the Bank of Nova Miss J. McDougall is spending a few 
Rev, A. McGIashen and Mrs. Me-! parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Jones, here. Scot», Sussex, enjoyed a ten days’ vaca- weeks with {riende on p. E. Island.

, - ' have lately returned home} Mrs. Pickhard and son Thomas, of Sack- t]on here. Mrs. Clarence Gross and son and daugh-
r-r a to Scotland, paid a visit last j Ville, are spending a few days with friends Mrs- Henry, of Montreal, gave a tea ter> of Vancouver, who are enjoying the 
,v , hex. 1, C. and Mis. Simpson in | in town. lc a number of lady friends in the red summer with relatives in Petitcodiac are
.. ' ; !Mre. N. Ayer left for Sackville on Mon- r00m o£ ££le Algonquin on Tuesday after- spending a week with Mrs. G. M. Blak-

V - 1 1 Hachey and her son, Harry, [ day. She will spend a few weeks with rela- noon- nev, Sackville street,
who Live been visiting Airs. Hachey’s lives. The first Raymond & Whitcomb excur- Captain J. C. Bray left on Tuesday for
: ,! ''i Henry Kelly, returned to Rev. C. Flemington went to St. John on SKIn Party of this season came on Satur- Albert county, called, there by the death
Bai 11 urst on Monday night. Tuesday to attend the annual meeting of ! day'8 n’8ht trêin and were entertained at o{ his brotherj Mr. Gideon Bray, of Hope-

]>. liynie has purchased a Flanders 20 the Sons of Temperance. 1 the Algonquin. Those enjoying the excur-, we]j Qape
ai,! o Miss Lucy Smith, who has been visiting ”ion were Mr- and Mrs- Lynford Rowland,

Mrs. B. H. liâmes, of St. Mary's, and relatives here, returned to her home in J!d’ o£ Cheltenham (Pa.); Mr. and Mrs.
Miss L-utie Ullock, of Lowell (Mase.), ] Sackville on Tuesday. D. Newcomb, Miss Ruby Newcomb,
C,.v- !.... .. visiting at Black River. Mr. T. N. Vincent of St John was in ' Mi” Ruth Newcomb, of South Hadley.

li. mr Helliveau, of Fredericton, spent town on Wednesday ’ ' Falls (Mass.); Mr. Roy McCordindale,
r„,n Mt last week here visiting friends. At the annual school meeting on Monday1 H°]y;£.e (^IlS6'); Mary H. Sqrmour 

M- A. 1. McKinnon has spent the past Mr. J. E. Humphreys was appointed t"o and >j18S 1?™°^' Hudson (N T.); Mr. 
week on the Uaspe coast, in connection succeed Mr Andrew Moore 1 and Mrs" lLciwm Evans, Providence (R.
« - ; " lumber shipments being made Mrs. J. Gffmour and little son, of Bo.- ! EV M?“ x^07rdA °f
i v Mr. F. !.. Neale ton, are the guests of Mrs. J. J. McAfee. ,(MaS: f “dM'” M' W' Howard' V eUe6"

•'!'« '/race 7». « study,ng On Saturday afternoon last Mrs. J. W.1 le! , ' „
r ; ;ium Hartford (Conn.), ,s spending a Lowery gave a very pleasant party to a I , 7. 7hn E?",' °f B°aton' ls, a gueat 
raca' ™ here' 1 number of friends, among them Mrs." Frank ! °f w’sVem ' \ * h

H. Condon, of New York; Mrs. R H rMrl\ v v7'i gU<> °71Mrs' ,Harry 

Davis, of Boston; Mrs. H. S. Freeze and ^
little daughter, of Calgary; Mr. and Mrs to„fcier h°me by Tuesday s tram. _
Brown and Mrs. Neilson, also Mr. and : nf w R! IT' C’w a" ' t 
Mrs. S. T. Lowery, of Moncton. Tea was 0n Wednesday of

served on the lawn at 5 o’clock. The 
Moncton folks left for home on the 8.30

FVP
th<

the use of their hall. The boxes were sentwho will visit friends there. j ___________ ___
Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss Ford j on Thursday by C. P. R. 

spent the week end in St. John.
Dr. Walter Manchester returned last 

week from the west.
Mr. F. R. Conley and Master Harold [ Dorchester, July

spending the week with rela-j Doherty, of Moncton, is'the"guest o?Mre" 
j James Friel.
i Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Hickman returned 

|ha . on Monday after a two weeks’ driving tour
"Mr v TLrn , T, , , XT | which extended through Prince Edward Is-
Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova l land. *

Scotia here has been transferred to Cuba. | Miss Helen Bradley, of Boston, and
Rar m , y i m' 1.D7‘dSOn’ : Ml6s Grimmer, of St. Andrews, arriv’ed in
Harry Black and Albert Black, left on j town this week and

at Rocklyn.
Mr. A. L. McLeod, of Moncton,

VI» was DORCHESTER
July 21—Miss Evelynteudanc

Conely are 
tives in St. John.

Miss Christina Howes and Miss Mildred 
Burgess are enjoying a holiday in Lorne- 
vilfe.

CHATHAM

Sdfi

are the guests of MissI ’.athurst.
1 Mi XV. B. Snowball and Miss>[■

Miss Nettie Campbell was called to New-! town on Monday 
town on Thursday owing to the illness of Airs. Welsh, of New York, is the guest 

W °™ers 7fe' Mr8' F' Campbell. of her sister, Mrs. M. B. Palmer. She ar-
Miss Marion Brown is spending the week | rived on Saturday last 

m Moncton the guest of her sister, Mrs.’ Mrs. O. H. Horne has returned after a
A0rrgeRV;ilIa?fr' . , _ . _ . Isl‘0rt visit to.Mrs. James Lamb, Pt. du
Mr. HedJey Murray, of the Royal Bank : Chene.

of Canada in Cuba, who has been spend-! Mr. M. G. Teed, of St. John, was in 
ing his vacation here with Dr. and Mrs. ! town on Sunday
»J,Tiar; ,has h®6? transferred t0 Montreal Among the visitors to town on Sunday 
and left last week. were Dr. and Mrs H. R. McCnllv and Mr.

Mrs. J. M. Kmnear was hostess at a and Mrs. J. H. Douglas, of Amherst
ITT ivhL°n ,ay, °f IaSt Mr' j' C' Landry hafi returned after aè ent h 3 m°9t de lghtful time wa8 £ew weeks spent in Montreal.
m“,eofClatrajHhy a”d t11™', A?hUh BUW" a s h or t^va c a 11 o rf m ’ town'wRh'hi parents® 

aL a r JP 8Pen a m , 7 , Hon' A- D' and Mrs. Richard,
lacelL IS tr P ^ - da Mr' W' H- Chapman spent the week-end
n f Mr3' Ug y 8 m°ther in St' Jobn- returning on Saturday.

i S?i?18 ■ •«. ,e r* tt xr n • ^8S Nellie Chapman, who hag been the
this weeVahe 'J8'4"»61 Mr8' ! guest o£ her aunt. Mrs. A. AY. Chapman,

ssr s tÿr ",u™d -Ami"BMrk8C°fDASSftrnnJIt T h ’'IrS' Jo,m A' Pa,mer was the guest of
v,sYtrorChere-oBtrTZ;sd°aySt J°hD' ^ M"' W”' Raad A™he^t last

M?sIr'GemdF^aîherijud^d Mrs. Mi> ' °n S™day evening last' after tha eburch 

Intyre, spent the week-end at Crawford 
Lake.

i
Holly Lounebury are en- 

' trip in Nova Scotia.
1 randall, of Moncton, was in

Vli

lay.
Brchaut, ofM

?

intai

M
A

week en route to Gaspe (P.
Q)

Mrs. H. 0 ICeefe, who lost heavily in 
the Campbellton fire, is among the visitors 
m Dalhousie.

Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, who has been 
spending a few weeks in Queliec, has re 
turned home, her daughter, Tena, being 
convalescent.

Mrs. Gordon Lee, of Quebec, arrived 
here on

i.

| services, the Dorchester Comet Band 
i a concert from their stand, during which 

Dr James A M„rm \r p p ' a collection was taken in aid of the Camp-
Murrsv Tnd , w! bellton sufferers and about $15

thm week ^ tributed. The ladies of the town have
been very energetic since the fire in col
lecting money, clothing and articles of 
every kind, and a generous contribution 
has been made. ,

Saturday last to spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs.
Storer.

Miss Audrey Troy is spending a few
days in New Carlisle this week. Mrs. Ernest Vaughan, who has been the

Mrs. Courteny and Master Tyle Cour- S^est of Dr. and Mrs. Ryan at Broad 
,f. a, f w, , A . J*11?» of Ottawa, are guests of the Misses GabIes, has returned to her home in St.
Miss McWi liam, of Moncton » spend- ! Stewart, at- Glen Cottage - this week Martins.
g a fortnight e vacation with her par- Miss Stella Aaker, of Campbellton. «pent M™- Charles Brown announces the en- Satordat from 

ents at them summer cottage on the Saturday last in town,the guest of Mrs. ! 8agement of her daughter, Miss Daisy '° V n b V* Æ She h
be?«b‘ „ ... J- Duncan. Brown, to Dr. D. S. Cleveland. The mar-1 ,, , 8 t. ’Hr,}1B v Chapman.

Mrs. C. D. Thompson, of Moncton, is Mrs. John McIntyre of Campbellton riage will take place early in the fall. ; Miss Larmelita Richard has returned 
the guest of Brule friends. was in town on Saturday ’ Mr. Clarence Sleeves, C. E., of St. John. : b, £rom, Quebac' where she graduated

Mrs. C. F. Fawcett and child, of Sack- Miss Townsend, of Cambridge (Mass! is ’Pending his holidays at his home here. IÎÆW yBai, £r”m tbe- JeSU8 Mar>: Convent,
ville, spent tbe week end at Cape Brule, j, spending the summer months in Dal’ Dr' GeorSe N- Pearson spent the week- MlSS .RlC,hard- be,ng congratulated upon 
tlie guest of Mrs. Fawcetts parents, Mr. housie. j end in Hampton. winning the lieutenant-governor e medal for
and Mrs. A. C. Chapman. The Misses OT.earv of Richibucto were! Mr- Charles T. Baird, of Chipman. spent >xce’le"CC i" English: the inspector's medal

Mi's. D.. Schurmann crossed to P. E jn town on Monday last ' j Saturday last here.the guest of Rev. Frank for h'8hest average m school year,
Island on Saturday of last week after a , Miss Yeweus of New York is snendinv - a,ld 1Irs- Baird- at the manse- ^ TT f°r domest'c economy and a gold
visit to Mrs. J. A. Murray. ' ; a few weks at Glen Cottage P 8 M». Adam McPherson, of Calgary, was | gTadua£mg cross- T She was the guest of

Mrs H. W. Murray and little daugh- j Mr. George Ball, of Vermont, arrived bere this week. the gnest of Mrs. John, °r' a°d Mad™c Laut'er in Quebec before 
ter, Margaret, were the guests of Mrs. here on Mondav last tn -npnH f Ross. ! re~,rnm8 nome.
Murry’s brother, Capt. J. AY. MUne, St. ! weeks as guest of Mr and” Mrs T C Mi” Edna McFee. of Waterford, is the1. Miss Jennie Palmer spent the week end 

} John, for a few days this week. Scott. ’ ' T" guest of Miss Annie Heustis, at Birds Rest!ln Amher9t> attending the old home week
j Mrs. McDonald, of Hazel Hill, has been Mr V "R r’onar.k.m . Cottage, Cody’s. sports.

Mr TannahiU Crilley of St Stephen visiting in Shediac at the home of her Sunday iast" in town ’ 8Pen Harvey P. Dole, B. A., spent Sunday I GeeLer Kerr ar™’ed in town this
was in town on Wednesday JRV' B—' , , t M,"a. Kane, of St. Stephen, was in ^ fnends in Monctom ! Mr^ D°ï HaMn^on ^ ^ h“ m0thCT’

,, „ Mrs George R Hooner of Montreal is Mr' Artbur Bourque has returned to town yesterday Miss Elliott, Miss Rebecca Elliott and ; , , , “anington.
buriné0', 7rTUAlef- c°n Tuesday 0,1 a occupying h?r ' summer cottage near the ®rand Mare.aftar a £ortniebt sP=nt with Mr. B. Currie, of Halifax, was in town Miss Nina Eogg?n, "e enjoying their va- ^dge Landry wa= m St. John last Sat- 

business trip to Fredericton. Algonquin. bla Parents ln to.wn. . ! this week. cation at Hatfield’s Point. ur°?y'
- M7' 1^arl Fawcett, who has a position Mrs. Josephine Bucklev of New York Mr 111(1 Mrs' Lionel Hanington, of Dor-j Mr. and Mrs David Stewart of Came- Mrs- Walter Mills was the guest of her: Mr»- G. R. Payzant; entertained dehght-
m the Clinton (Mass.) hospital, left on Mr. and Mra Wm H Buckley Miss cbester> ^ enjoying some tmip at Shediac, bellton. spent a few days here last week motber' Mrs- Jobn Manchester, in Apo- £ull> at a tmdge of four tables on lues-
Tuesday for Clinton. . Josephine. Buckley Mailer WirTiad H °»6- at the M^phy House ' b«iui this week. i day evening m honor of her guest. Miss
on Monday' S1°ane’ °f'TrUr°' W8a in town Buckley, with tWo nurses and maid, of Mlss Frier ami sister, Mrs. Longfellow, Mis, Emma Baldwin, of Boston, who J788 Louise Nales and Mis, Louise} Br0™- A^ng; tbe Cv^jJsev- Aire a"
on Monday. Montreal are at the Alimnnnin o£ I°rtland (Me.), hâve returned home to has been visitimr her mother Atr= Tohr VVhite have returned after a short visit 1 "• leen' , ,err, New Jersey. Mrs. A.

Miss Pearl Swim returned to St. John Mrs. George S AYiggfns kf Four Falls tbe stateB aiter a visit o£ some weeks ! Baldwin for the8last two weeks returned to St' Martins- I 5' Tait> the Misses Helen Bradley, Lilian
on Saturday evening after spending her (N. B.), and daugh te” Mis, Annie, are W1*h. ™ t0wn; „ j to the city on Friday last. ' Mr and Mrs. J. D. Friar are receiving pdas
vacation at her home here. summering in St Andrews Mlse McSweeney, of Moncton, is the} Mr. P E Fansler of New York was congratulations on the arrival of a little, Peed, end -tessr 6. Hickman. F. Die

Rev. AV. V. Higgins and Rev. Gordon Mrs. John AArebber, of Salem (Mass.) is gueBt o£ ber 818ter' Mr6' J- J' Walker, ! in town for a few davs th"ia week ’ daughter in their home. I kl». R™e Rlcbard' Jack leed- »Rich-
Barss, who will leave this fall in company visiting Mr. and Mrs John R Pve * B°int du Chene. j Mlsg p McNaughton of Quebec arriv- >£r' and Mrs' Harold Dryden have also | ard. J°bn Landry and Hugh Teed,
with seven others for India as mission- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Deakin, of Montreal, ,Mr6' R' Sumner. °f Moncton, is spending, ed here this * morning’ to spend ’ a few 1 had 8 v,slt £rom tbe stork—little daugh- J T™1:gements have ben made to hold the
anes. lectured m the Baptist church here are at The Inn. tbe season at Shediac Cape, at the sum-j weeka with her siste8 MrsP C H La-[ ter' 1 n i! "i Rd'ay,scbo°1 picn,*C-,°£ Tnmty
on Friday evening. Mrs Charles AV Mallory’s friends were mer residence of Mr. »nd Mrs. F. W.1 Billois ’ I blr D. S. Cleveland, Dr. J. J. Daly and church at Buck s Grove on Friday, and if

please*;#» see her on her return after visi- Su™ner" - v - . j The "latle- bezasr held b, the ladies of Br' A'> WCre i*1 M°?ct<,nr ’7* pkaa^t^v should be
ting ,n.'*APohaqui. Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, was ,n I St. Mary's Episcopal church this week, attending the annual meeting of the pla“ant day ‘ ton wen't »

Mr. Leonard P. Tilley was a guest on town durm8 tbe week' I was a success in every wav '\b Dental Association. Mrs: G L. Hanington went to Shediac
Sunday at Linden Grange. Mr- Richard Kaye, of St. John, has, judge McLatchy opened" the county - R!y' ■ F- Alton will leave this week CaPe la»t week to remain for the

Mrs. B. F. DeAYolfe is delighted to have 7" ,pe0ndiSt *7 W®ek 1D t0Wn' court here on Tuesday Mr AV \ Mott £or Mou,nt 'e/a0'1 Y')> where be wil1 nn^r8’ h e,nterta™ed very p eae-
her friend, Mrs. Edwards, of Portland Mrs' S- C- Charters, accompanied by was aw„rn m c]erk 5 Qn account o[ the remaln f°r a few weeks. antlv at a small bridge party on AA ednes-
(Ore.). visiting her. her daughter, Mrs. J. W Black, of Sack- .loss of documents in the Campbellton fire, I ^ h ^ McCa'n’ °£ Middleton (N. day evemng for her guest, Miss Evelyn

Rev. Calvin Currie, of Carleton, was in vllH wbo has hem spending some weeks ; the court was adjourned till August. Î.1’ 18 °.n a vlalt to 1,19 mother, Mrs. Doherty,
town last week. ber home m Point du Chene, visited McCain, Maple avenue. Mrs. M. G. Teed has issued invitations to

Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser are at Moncton on Tuesday. Mr. A. Bowman Maggs was a visitor to a number of her young friends for a dance
Campobello this week guests of Miss K Mr. Roy Ackman, of Moncton, was the SUSSEX Moncton this week. at her home, Rocklyn, this evening, in
Gannett Wells. ’ * guest of town friends on Wednesday. Miss Marjorie Chapman is visiting honor of her guests, Miss Bradley and

Mrs. J. T. Wilson, of Montreal, is at Mrs- W- E- Talbot, of Calgary, and the Sussex, July 21.—Mrs. H. Montgomery- friends in St. Martins. Miss Grimmer,
the Algonquin this year, and receives & Misses May and Beatrice Harper, in com- : Campbell entertained at the tea hour on I Mias Eleanor Maggs, Miss Lottie Maggs
cordial welcome from many friends. Pany with Mayor E. R. MacDonald, en- Saturday afternoon. j' !ln(i *J?eir ^iest- Miss Mollie Turner, of

President Carson and Mrs. Carson, of j°>"ed an auto triP to Moncton friends on; Mrs. Gunter, St. John; Mr. E. H .g. ' ̂ aie ,X ,sP5nt, Sljxnda? Wlth M,8S Heu8'
Pennsylvania, are at The Inn. Tuesday. ; Flood, trade commissioner in the West In-; 18Xfa xXtr 8 es , o > s.

Miss Marjorie Clark is visiting in St. Master Ian McDonald has been suffering • dies, and Mr. Fred Johnston, of Lvnn, , x;Ir" . a"en Moegg has returned to his „ .
Stephen. from an attack of blood poisoning in his were guests of Miss Bessie Suffren this dutie8 m Toronto alter spending his vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ryan with their

The Misses Helen and Liz ' I f hand. I week j tlon at “16 home here. Cedric and daughter Miss Katherine, of
Boston," are guests of their ^'aunt^Mrs. Mr. B. Milner, of Halifax, visited friends! Mrs. Percy P. Gunn returned on Mon-LMr' andvMrs'„?™e8t T’ir' ifaII ! 77^7’ 77 in town Wjth their automo"
AVilliam Carr. m town during the week. I dav after a three weeks' visit to her old ifr',?”d ^£rs' ^ blte and Mïm AVhito of bile >esterda> .

The excursion to St. Stephen on the Mre- J- V- Bourque was the guest of } home in Milltown (Me.) Hartford (Conn.), are guests of Miss Ethel! A moonlight excursion to Grindstone Is-
, . Connors Bros., under the auspice, of the Amberet relativ»» la9t week. : Mr. end Mrs. Fenwick Arnold and Mis.!1*™' Cbu7h av.en”e' ... ; and, arranged by the. band was to have

B.ilierf Tnhn-inn t T „ , M,3s Bessie Andrews, of Boston, is en-! St. Andrews Brass Band was well patron- Mr. Woolatt, of Montreal, was the gueet1 Annie McKenzie, of St. John, are guests - L - and Mrs. Arthur Keith and family taken place last e\ empg. but on account of
rr.,1 . 1 0t L°gg‘cvl,,e- bae Joying a rest at her home in Minister’s Ie-|ized-on Tuesday evening of town friends for a short while recently ! of Mrs. Brown at the Willows. I are. at tbelr «“mmer.„ housa at Perry s, the dull weather aras postponed
8 Mrs* Fdward' N I ,t ■ -n v ^ Mr,. John AVade, of St John visited en route »n a vacation trip to Port Elgin. Mrs. Wry, of Dorchester (Mass.), spent 1 °'nt- 7er,e tbey wl" ,sp^nd tbe ««mmer. | ih.s evemng the ladms of the Methodist
rctmned home , * ? V ■ Logfevllle’ has Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Homer, with Miss here last week. ' Miss Edna Givan. of Moncton, visited, Sunday here, the gueet of Miss Pearl I Mre' H,ugh A,ton a"d Ml" Grace Alton ; church are holding ■ a strawberry tea on

An oL„?e,i,Merv,at/lp t0 R»ucu™,mac- Ilosmer, came from Montreal on Tburaday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lambert of her home, Shediac Cape, during the week. Stockton. She left on AVednesdav on a spending the week on Prmce Edward | Mr Colwell Davis lawn The proceeds 
i-'rable w" hlL 7 PAr°7d -lghLy e”" aüd are m thelr «ummer home. j Lord's Cove, spent Monday mtLn Mrs. J. C. Webster paid a short visit ! short visit to her old home in Sackville. T . ... IW1” be m ald °f £he'burch; „ .,
r Tin, Vhv St' Andrew’s church Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Wren and children! Miss Nellie Bucklev of AHlltown' is a to Montreal last week, returning with Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Logan, of Brookline , May°r Frmk' o£ St' Jobn- was 8 v,8ltor ! The repairs and additions-to the Baptist

, evenmg- Tbosa "'ho took! are guests of Captain and Mrs. John Wren - guest of Mr. and Mrs." Lawrence Gavnor Webster en route to Shediac from Chicago. (Mass.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry b"a th« week„ .. _ . , ! church . •>« neanng completion, and the
, 1,1 the programme were Prof. W. T. for a few weeks They will then return Judge and Mr. M V r Gaynor. ____________ » \Viles 6 Mrs. George Hallett s many friends here new spire adds much to the appearance of
t- » r\K £ Macleod, Miss Lacey, to Boston. ’ ^ W1“ theD -etUrn ! giving" a nl“r of friends a Z TS CT rCHDPC Maude DeBoo, of Quebec, is the sympathize with her owing to the death ! the building,

il'u™ n eTn’7W'C' The Henry F' Eaton brought a large ! river in a motor boat and visiting the u» ST. GEORGE guest of Mrs. Frank R. DeBoo. of her mother Mrs. Francis RaymondMr, , |m\ "lr,; bb ,B- McDonald. number of excursionists on F’riday from! river towns. 8 ^ St Ceonze Tulv on__A VPrT nr,t, i Mrs. George Bain, of Campbellton, and Mrs' 'T' L' ^?awe7 rece ve the
1- ,1, u nK 0ak- o£ Bangor, cgme' Calais with the children and teachers of I Mr. Robert Clark has returned after a ,.6t' ° ’ J y “h ? fy P tty wed" Miss Jessie Hunter, of St. John, are guests P?”onage on Thursday afternoon and eve-

.",V m Bangor m his auto car on the Baptist Sunday school who enjoyed ! short stay in Montreal ^ ft a ding took place on Wednesday evemng at of the Misses Upham. U1°g D%X\7nk' ,, t t, . Woodstock, July 20-Mrs. Howard AYet-
' , T nv thedaym the park and around the beach I Mr. Donahue h2 been eniovlnv a i > | 7® boma o£ 7pt' and Mrs. James Mc- Mr6. F. Montgomery-Campbell has re- Dr' J C' McDougall, of Parrsboro (N. more, of Vancouver, is v,siting her brother,

W h 1 °MVe’ C17leS Alex‘ A ball game was a source of amusement. ' ; from his sons, Messrs Benjam n !nd Wfl 1 77' ZZ ,the,r °nI.y ,daughter-. Mis, turned from Newcastle, where she was the S'kJa8,a . ! Mr- Donald Munro, M. P. P„ and Mrs.
tv Muhaei Morns, George Groat andj Mra. Frederick Topp and family with1 liam. ' enJ'amm and Wil-} Helen Mclaiofl, was united m marnage to guest of her sister] Mrs. Park. Rev. C. G. Pmcombe of Norton spent Munro.
, R A. Snowball enjoyed an auto trip! Mrs. WiUiam Topp and children of’Mont ; Mr. and Mrs William Thomronn f ^ Den”18 ^land' T1® 7re,mony to°k 1 Mrs. Sharp, of St. John, and Miss Saw- ^unday here the guest of Rev. AA F. and. Miss Emma Henderson spent a few days 

: ; u ^ m on Sunday. Î real, are enjoying the sea a,> i2’ their Bocabec have their da«»h J, T °f p aca 0Ii the la7n at * 0 dock' Rev- R- yer, of Boston, who have been guests of :Mr9' AIton' .°?. Sunday Mr' l»t week ,n Hartland.
r'.1"; ,u A. Harquail and family, of tage. ! Handy and children v.sitin J’th BuchanSn °®ciated . ™ the presence ; Mrs. L. R. Murray, have returned home. took charge of the services m the Church | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley left on Fn-
L; r are visiting Mr. and Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flewelling and Mrs ! MiJ'Frances Thompson i i °£ *7y guest6' Tbe brlde was charming; Mrg. Ring left on Thursday for Salmon : a'enue Baptist church. day for an outing at Skiff Lake.

; Duke street. i Arthur McKenzie of St Stephen spent' tives in St Stephen P tmg re,a';™ a handsope costume of cream crepe de River, where she will be the guest of her I. ,Mr' Harnson Km near of St. John was Mr. Charles Jones was a visitor m St.
V!" Flett. of AYest Medford Friday very pleasantly in townP ’ P ; Mrs Fred G Andrew, i, vie>- » • a 1 chene,’ ,.Sbe T8 unattended. After con- j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connolv. tbe gl‘aRt 01 7' and Mr8, Lans-, John last week,

vV,1Sltmg ber muther, Mrs. John j Mr." Wm. Clark concluded a visit here ' at Point de Bute forTw « A* fnend" Sratulat.ons refreshments were served. The ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slipp have return- down th,a we#k;___________
Nelson. ! with Mr and Mrs ii Owen Rigbv and -________! ** 7°m8 we7 dec°rat»d mth ferns and cut led after a short trip up the St. John! ; tersall left on Monday evenmg for their

■ - j loupore, Of the AV. J. Pou-i left on Friday to reside his dutie" cupsu". m7t\Jdvev,Z " teSlde | nyer- A ANDOVER . bor?.e in Calaia fer 8 visit in t0""n'
A, ‘ll'tiny, Ltd., 18 m town this week. Mias Annie Thomüson of St CfltUIAC in bt. Andrews _ | Mr. Andrew Price and Miss Blanche1 _ T, „ _ : Miss Marguerite Hanson visited relatives

Layne. of Bathurst, paid a has been a guest of Mr’ and Mrs Alhprf Shediac Tnl ori—Af > Mr. and Mrs. John McKenney of Calais, Fownes left this week for Apple River, Andover. N. B., July _1—Mr. David in Houlton last week.
Mrs- Signa Watters last week. , Thompson A bert D.ltan nf A1* ^ and ,Mr8* Jame8 ?ïe ™ 'toWn week for the funeral of where they will be the guests of Mrs. C. T. Wiley returned last week from Montreal,

J. I’arker, of Fredericton is visit- \fr u • r n i • ,, ’ 01 aUonct°n, were the guèsts of Miss Bessie O Brien. i White who is snendinc the summer there where he is taking the medical course at guest of Miss Walker on Friday.-x here. dmct0n’ FSSrithSds0* ’ SPent VImsTuJLyl0r',Cr Bni1®' r Sunday' ■ MrS" Robeurt tiwley’ < P,ast®r Rock’i Mre.’ Robinson Stlohn, who has bjn McGill. Mr. Frank L. Atherton was a visitor in

1- !u-r Hoffman has returned after Miss ÊltinTwitaon ôfHoulton who has ! guest of mTf A “ the 19 enjoymg, Ins vacation w.th hm parents,} ,he guest of her sister. .Mrs. John Slipp,!
, " Amherst. 'been a nf ATi xr iv at A ? hasi 8 , of Mrs. L. A Smith, Beilevue, spent Mr. and Mrs. Fbed Cawley. 'has returned home accompanied bv Mrs. home last week. ( Master Alexander Miller, of Hartland,

Palmer of Montreal was in ed to hpr hnm ^ T? vi 16 ^ emtt’ return-1 a ew days recently in Halifax. Rev. H. Lynds has returned from Sue-! gimp. ’ j Mrs. Eben Hopkins and family, of Fort ! spent a few days of last week in town
"n Sunday. # ’ Miss Huckins of E^stnnrt- h» H M" «npnHint^8' B' ard' °,f Moncton, are eex and conducted sendees in St. Mark’s; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus spent Sunday! Fairfield, aie guests of Miss Sarah Watson | with his grandmother, Mrs. Alexander

T w i > ’ ^astP°rfc> has been Miss ; spending the summer months at Point du on Sunday. j in Bloomfield. I this week.
Mira Wel°shS 8rNewr YnVrkral=ldy8TU- I 0 Mr®' H n i , T , Mms Duffy of Lowell (Mass.), is visit-; Mr. George Maggs left on Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shay are re-1 Mr, and Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland,

c:,n_,rt_ » q , ■ anc^ Miss -lr. H. Ruel, of St. John, arrived in ln8 ber aunt, Mrs. Daniel Gillmor. Digbv. j ceiving congratulations on the arrival bf : passed through XVoodstock on Friday en
. July 18—Mr and Mrs Hatch Hume Brandv Cove’ ”* 8U*8tS °f n”,,!*81 Week to. 7Ueyc Mr- F- J- Mc- ,Mis» de™» Wilson left on Saturday to Mr.'and Mrs. H. E. Goold are entertain ! a young son. i route to their cottage at St. Stephen
<t Inh, d r Hatch , unme, Brandy Cove. Donald, manager of the Bank of Montreal, tlslt her sister in St. John. ,ng a party at Dick’s Lake this week Some! Mrs. Taylor and litle daughter, of Nor- Ledge.

- John, are spending a few andA1*"8}. doh“ Bede11’ o£ Andover, who is; enjoying a fortnight's vacation. Mrs Chas. Fuller entertained a party ! of8 those enjoying Mr. ami Mrs. Gookl's 1 folk, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ml! , are spending a few weeks in town. Mr. D. AA . Harper, manager of the Bank at Lake Ltopia on Saturday. Mrs. E. G. hosnitalitv are Mr and Mrs Perev P (Carter.

'--.who was so seriously in- Rev. John McLaren Robinson and Mrs. of N. B., Riverside, in company with Mre. Murphy was the guest of honor. j Gunn Miss Mary Allison *Miss Gertrude Miss Grace Tuttle is visiting friends in week.
,the S"lM(f M^rAr, tldre,fK alS° nU7ko£ Iarpe%spent Su=day at Sunn, Brae, the Dr. H I Taylor. M. P. P„ is in St. Lmg, of St. John; Mr. E S IWnsend the village. : Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKay, of Boston.

.’irtiPw re- lh ab,e *° B", A W1 , b® «neats of Mr. home of Mrs. D. S. Harper. John attending a meeting of the Medical : and George Goold. ! Mr. and Mrs. Pike, of Boston, are : arrived in town on Thursday to visit Mrs.
> Hr...... .7!°;,. v . j T0Iif»-H H 1 Af.' H' h'™1!™' of tit' Jobn» was in Assocvation I Mrs. Charles Smith spent Saturday in ! guests of Senator and Mrs. Baird, also ! Thomas

M . and Miss Frances, who »• J- J. Keith of Hayermll (Maes.), bhediac on Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mr and Mrs. A. H. M. Hay will return1 st. John. ' Mrs. Baird's mother, Mrs. Sadler, of} Mr. G. Ernest Fairweather, of St. John,
ng Dr. and Mrs McDonald ; has.been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph | S. DeAAolfe, where Mrs. Newnham and °n Monday to their home in Belmont Judge AYhite, Mrs. AVhite. Master Don- Maple View. was in town during the latter part of last

i, Si”, Shediac, where I Handy for a few days. , Uttle child are spending s, few weeks. A"1"* , , 1 aid AVhite and Earl Ryan are in St. M.n- Dr. McQuig, of McAdam, is at Murphy's ! week.
: £“endB befo,re g01°8 A,£red Ha)I and Bon Mrs. I. J. AA hite, of Moncton, is epeud- On Wednesday evening sadness pervaded} tine for the summer. ! hotel. 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain and fam-

at Hopewell Cape, Albert George, ot Houlton (Me.),_ came this week ; mg a week m town at The Weldon. many homes when it became known that} Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson. Mrs. AV. S.1 Mrs. R. AA’. L. Earl has gone to visit ! ily left .on Saturday to spend a few weeks
p. , 111 , ielr auto and are enjoying the town] Mr. R. S. Murray has returned after a i.,159 Bessie O Brien, youngest daughter of i Thomas and Miss Alexander were visitors relatives in Hampton and St. John. 'at Skiff Lake,

vr ' 'o Andover, is visit- and country they are at Kennedy's hotel.' trip of some days to Sydney. Mr- and Mrs. James O’Brien, had passed ■ to St. John this week. 1 Mr. Fred Baird spent Sunday at home. Mr. Edgar AV. Mair went to Campbell-
i , ■ Herbert Trites. She Mt and Mrs. K. «. McLeod, of Monti- Ml-s Maude .Snarr, of Boston, is spend- away at 8'3U ° °i°ck' She was one of St. | Miss Eleanor Roach and Miss Mary Mies Stoddard, of Chatham, is the guest ton last week.

ü by her uncle, Mr. Beck-1 aello (Ale.), are at Mr. and Mrs. J. Handy’s j mg some time m town, the guest of her Georges meet highly esteemed young la-j Roach left on AVednesdav for Charlotte-1 of Miss Beatrice Welling for a few Miss Mabel Phillips left on Friday for
pome. ! sister, Mrs. G. Cooper. die», known for her kindly works and town, where they will be guests of their ! weeks. St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thurburne, of: Mr. J. McDonald, of Hillsboro, was in lovely traits of character. The funeral will ! uncle, Mr. George A. Sharp. I Mr. Guy Porter left on Tuesday for Mrs. John D. AValker and children of
f ortland (Me.), were among the visitors Shediac on Sunday. take place on Friday afternoon at 2.30. Mrs. J. M. Lyons, who has been the ' New York on a business trip. " I MiUinocket, left on Friday evening fur
who came last week. Dr. J. C. XA’ebater, of Chicago, arrived D»®u sympatby 18 extended the bereaved guest of relatives here, has returned to; Mrs. Archibald, returned missionary j Houlton after a visit to Mr John AA’alkcr

Mr. and Airs. Norman McLeod, of Port- m town on Saturday of Iast week to spend lamily- her home in Moncton. from India, is the guest of Mrs. AY right, , and Miss Walker.
land (Me.I are m town. the remainder of the summer with his wife ----------------- Mrs. Leigh Langstrot# and children, of ' Hillandale. , Rev. Father Bradley of Floreuceviile,

Miss Hazel Grimmer went to Rocklyn, and family at his summer residence, River- DALHOUSIE St. John, are guests of Mrs. Langstroth’s Mr. A. G. McDonald returned on Sat- was in town on Friday,
oicies er, on Friday to visit. side cottage. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFee. urday after a week's visit in Nova Scotia. Mrs. J. Rankin Brown and Master Rob-

__ Miss Myrte Cockburn is visiting Miss Miss Lome Kaye, of St. John, who is Dalhousie, N. B., July 21—Mrs. James j Mrs. AA’m. Price and Mrs. Hanford Price. Mr. Robert Earl was the guest of his ! ert Brown are spending a few weeks at 
or ui ln L"alais' the euest pf ber aunts. Miss C. Smith and B. H. Storer will receive on Tuesday and ; of Havelock, spent Sunday here, guests of brother, Dr. R. AY. L. Earl, of Perth, last i Champlain, on the St. Croix river
Miss Miller, of Houlton (Me.), is at Mrs. Scovii, spent Thursday of last week Wednesday of next week. | Mrs. C. B. Spear. week. } lion AV P Jones wu« m Fredericton

Mrs Merritt's this week. with Dorchester relatives. Senator Wood, of Sackville, was in town ! Mr. Arnold AA’ry, of Dorchester (Mass.), I Mr. AA’alter B. AVisley and Mr. Fred last week
Miss Alice Hannah, of St. Stephen, is Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McCully, of Monc- on Tuesday. j is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. AV. Stock- Blongun are at Murphy's hotel. Mrs Charles R. AVatson and Miss Helen

visiting Miss Kaye Cockburn. ton. were m town for the week-end. at Mrs. Thos. Corbett, of Moncton, spent ton. I Mrs. H. B. Morris, of Fredericton and AVatson arc spending a few days at Skiff
Mrs. J. F. Duston and Miss Agnes Dus- Ihe AVeldon. Monday and Tuesday last in town, the The members of the Presbyterian choir1 nephew, Mr. B. Merrethin, are visiting ! Lake,

ton of - t. Stephen were in town on Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot and three children, guest of Mrs. Peter Sheehan. held a strawberry festival on Dr. D. H.' friends in Andover and Aroostock June- Miss Neary and Mr. Courtney Tufts of
YYecmesfiaj. guests ot Miss Algar. of Hermudà, accompanied by Mrs. XV. E. Mr. 0. J. McKenna and son, of Bath- McAlister's grounds on Tuesday evening tion. j Kentville (N. S i, arc guests of Mr ami

Miss bannie Black received a telegraph j Talbot, arrived in town on Monday to urst, were in town on Tuesuay last. J It was quite a success. • J„ Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday * Mrs. V. I,. S Raymond,
message on . unday telling kjv of the j spend the summer with Mrs. Talbot's par- Mrs. Robert Haddow, of Toronto, ar- j Mrs. J. B. Gough and children, of Mar-1 of this week the ladies of Andover and I Mv. and Mrs.
death of her sister, Mr». Sarnie. 9. Tur- ents, Mr. And Mrs. Chas. Harper. Miss rived here on Monday last to spend a few gate (P. E. I.), who have been here and Perth met in the Masonic hall to make

James B.
was con

ing

Miss Laura Barden is spending a three
•ks’ vacation in Boston.

Miss Jane Irving, of Newcastle, spent
Sunday in town.

Mr. C. K. Stewart, of the Fredericton 
Mail staff, spent Sunday here.

Miss Marion Dickson, of Napan, paid a 
visit to Miss Bertha Ferguson, of New
castle, last week.

Miss Jean Loggie went to Shore Cot
tage, Point Aux Car, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Inglis, of Shediac, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. William G.
Loggie. Loggieville.

Miss Laura Dougay, of Maine, is visiting 
friends in Loggieville.

Mr. Thomas Coltart is spending tlie 
tion in Loggieville.

Mr. M. S. Stewart, of Neguac, has pur
chased a handsome McLaughlin-Buick tour- 
iug var from McLennan & Benson.

Messrs. Edward Danville, Arthur 
O'Brien, Chester Stapleton, B. Coyle, Stan. I 
Maher t y and Chubb McLoqn took a week;-, 
end trip to Red batik Mr. MèLoen’s mo- . 
tor canoe, the Pad die,.

'.ft, of Newcastle, 
in town on Friday. 4 ' 1 ' ;

Rev. J. M. McLean, Mrs. McLean and 
family left on Tuesday for Strathtjorne (C. 
JiS.i. where they will spend the next five 
weeks. Rev. Mr. McLean’s pulpit will be 
occupied during his absence By" Rev. Wil
lard McDonald, formerly pastor of St. 
Paul’s, Fredericton.

Misses Etta and Dorothy Simpson 
spending their holidays iti. New Jersey.

Dr. B. A. Marven returned on Saturday
after

are

a very

ST. ANDREWS
summer.St. Andrews, July 21—Miss Hazel Grim

mer s lake1 party_ was a very happy one, 
weather beautiful and cabin as picturesque 
and convenient as ever. Mrs. F. H. Md- 
Coll, Mrs. Grimmer, Miss Cobb, Miss Wini
fred Cobb, Mr. Frank Grimmer, Rev. A. 
Howard Kennedy, of Boston; Mr. Stuart 
Grimmer, Misses Bessie, Alice and Muriel 
Grimmer, Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr. McDer
mott, Miss Mary Grimmer, Mr. Henry 
Bowser and Mr. Robert Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, of Providence 
(R. I.), have-been guests of Rev. A. T. 
and Mrs. Bowser, Cedar Croft.

Mrs. Best, Miss Best and Miss Ruth and 
Miss Kitty Best are in Misa Mowatt’s cot
tage for a two weeks' stay.

Mrs. Loughran and daughter, Miss Ma
tilda, of Boston, are with Miss Addie Ray 
for a season.

Quite a number from here left this week 
in charge of Rev. A. D. Cormier, on the 
pilgrimage to St. Anne de Beaupre.

Dr. J. F. Teed is spending a few days 
in St. John this week.

automobile trip of a week’s dura
tion, He was accompanied by Mrs. Mar- 
ven: ^Dss Marven and Mr. Fred. Mc- 
Knight. The party visited Amlierst and 
Moncton and spent several days at Dr. 
Mam n s former home in Hillsboro.

Mi'S M. McKay, of Black River, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. James Mc
Lean, in Loggieville, for the past few

i

WOODSTOCK

-
Lilt],

;

! Mrs. John Tattersall and Miss Janie Tat-

Tisit Miss Helen McKay, of Houlton, was the

M Mr. Charles Stephen spent a few days Sussex last week.

town

Henderson.

PETITCODIAC

Master Wilfred Hand was the guest of 
Mr. Seymour Murchie in St. Stephen lastr. \\

jj uncan

ls

M

i« hvp owned by Dr. McDônald 
■ <1 by Mr. Uz King, has been 

1 J and is now being painted, 
and Mrs. Corey, also Rev. 

;iRd wife, attended the Baptist 
meetings in Sussex, 

the rain on Wednesday, the 
in connection with the Episco- 
waa postponed till Thursday

0.

fa
l

Armitage. of Jacksonville (Fla.), 
1 mie on Wednesday, 

i Hiltz spent Sunday with

A. Valli 
' home here.
’ ads of Dr. and Mrs. McDonald 

1 am that in a few weeks the 
• ' to remove to Dorchester, where

U

of Amherst, spent Sun-

Arthur H. M. Hay left
(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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irt and Misses Alice and LiUi 
rs. Humphrey, .Miss Calkin

Mr. and Mrs. J. J McKenzie, of Alonc- 
n. spent the week-end with Mr 
rs. Angus M Avard, West Sackville 
Mr. Mallett, formerly of Sackville 

the Royal Bank staff, Montreal’ 
town on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Archie B. Bell, of Brock- 
1 I Mas.), are visiting friends here 
Mrs. Stanley Otkinson, of Jersey Citv 
d Miss Larne Atkinson of Fall River’ 
las-ci. are the guests of Capt. and Mrs’ 
iphen Atkinson.
il,ss Isla Fawcett is the guert of the 

Lstabrooks, Cape Tormentine
Hr. and Mrs. G. M. Black are 
ne time at

E. R. 
an Hart, 

and Miae

now
was

t, . spending

rsonage.
llrs. A. E. Jubien is visiting at the 
r home of her father, Colonel 
mstrong, Quispamsis. 
ïev. Herman Vann and Rev. A. E 
tale attended the Baptist Association 
clings in Sussex.
)r and Mrs- D. E. Allen, of Alton» 
a are enjoying a vacation at Bay!

j
sum- 

A. J.

1rs. Geo. Allen is visiting friends at 
per Cape.
Jrs AA". H. Howie and Miss Dorothy 
eeddale, oc Fredericton, are the guests 

^ Thompson.
A,,rned to her 

T^rfiey,

Mr. and ?
lliss Bun

er enjo;
.8.
klrs. Go1

the guests 
1rs. McKinnon, ua 
■ sister, Mrs. Abel Allen.
1rs. J. M. Palmer was at home 
nber of friends on Thursday afternoon, 
e function was most enjoyable. Among 

guests were Mrs. Sangster, Mrs. Hie- 
, Mrs Peters, Mrs. Teare, Mrs. Lucas 
s. Halfpenny, of Truro; Mrs. G. Black 
s. A. Ford Mrs. E. Wells, Mrs. An! 
ws, Miss Etta Ayer, Miss Lillian 
•ague. Mrs. James, Miss George Miss 
ma Trueman Miss Edith Trueman 
IS A andvne, of Fredericton; Miss Sang! 
-, of Newton (Mass.), and Miss Calkin 
mong those who spent Sunday at Cane 
mentine were Misses McHaffey,
‘Tie. Gillis and Lund, and Messrs

lA m'iav',r Turner, H. H. AA'ood- 
;th, AA ilham Simpson, Thos. Murrav 
AA Baird, C. F. Aver, B. C. Rawortii’ 
Uiarters, A. W. Dixon, J. L. Hicks! 
R tillmore. H w-dj Ceci, Hjc|„
R- Roddi and A. e!

l Port Elgin,

Mc-
R.

is.
[r. T. J. A1 

in town uii
.r. A. W. Dobson, oi 
st of his son, Frank,

- field, was the
^ on Wednesday,

ev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie* of 
John, were the guests of Rev. A.’ B 
tie recently.
r>. A. TV . Dixon and children are en- 
ng a few days at Cape Tormentine. 
r. James Wilson, of St. John, is visit- 
his niece, Mre. A. H. MeCready. 

r. and Mrs. H. T. Knapp are enjoying 
*iving trip through Albert county, 
rs. H. E. Bowser has returned after a 
sant visit at her old home in Berwick 
S. I Her mother, Mrs. Spurr, accom- 
ed her home and will be her guest for 
e weeks.
r. VV . A. Simpson, station agent here, 
l joy in g a vacation. Mr. Gray, of Salis- 
r, is in his place, 
rs. Mariner McLeod and daughter 
ren, of New Aork, are visiting friends 
ort Elgin.
r. Joseph Prescott, of the Bank of 

Scotifc, New Aork, is visiting his 
nts at Baie Verte.
rs. J. M. Palmer entertained the Meth- 
t Circle on Thursday afternoon, 
r. VT L. Lowther, of Moncton, spent 
week end in town.
r. Thomas Anderson, of Saskatoon, is 
wing old acquaintances here after an 
nee of thirty-five years, 
rs. Charles Stewart was at home to her 
ds on

a

Tuesday and Wednesday after- 
s. She was prettily gowned 
fane with trimmings of lace. Miss Pal- 

of Hopewell Cape, and Miss Annie 
rt assisted in receiving. Miss Palmer 
; a becoming pink silk mull and Miss 
art wore white organdie. Mrs. Frank 
ney ushered the guests, 
ss Mabel Andrews is visiting friends 
Windsor (N. S.)
ss Llorrie Bishop, who has been the 

fc of her sister, Mrs. William Fawcett, 
some time, has returned to her home

in cream

r. Raymond Horsfall, of the Royal 
staff, has been transferred to New-

e.
ss Bessie Dunn has returned after a 
innt vacation spent in St. John.
;ss Ruby Copp has returned to her 
e at Baie Verte.
rs. David Allison and son David are
ing friends in New Glasgow.
v. Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague are
King a few days in Shediac.
re. H. R. Fawcett, who has been' seri-
f ill, is slowly improving.
‘e. A. W. Dixon 
ding the week at Cape Tormentine. 
successful lawn social under the aus- 

i of the Epworth League, was held on 
grounds of the Methodist parsonage on 
day evening. Candy, ice cream and 
were served and found a ready sale, 
grounds were prettily decorated with 
ese lanterns and presented an attract- 
tppearance. A great addition to the oc- 

presence of the Çitizens’ 
i, which furnished a pleasing pro- 
lme of music 

for the funds of the league, 
ss Blanche Hicks is visiting at Grand

y. A. B. and Mrs. Dickie spent Sun- 
in Dorchester.
83 A. M. Searls has returned to her 
i in Apohaqui.
is Florence Cadman is visiting friends 
lemogue.
s. Ayer, of Petitcodiac, is the guest of 
lister, Mrs. Thomas Marshall.
8s Jean Turner is visiting her aunt, 
G. W. Wells.

ss Hazel Dobson has returned from 
eld.
sses Margaret Harper and Helen Mc- 
:ie are spending the week in Buie

and children are

m was the

A neat sum was rea-

idents for the Mt. Allison institutions 
ilready beginning to arrive. Among 

are three Spanish students, Bernardo 
t, of Majorca; 
prto Rico, and Cristobal Ricardo, of 
Domingo.
e marriage of Miss Hester Wood, 
iter of Sènator and Mrs. Wood, to 

Bernard Harvey, of Iris majesty’s 
, is announced to take place in St. 
;aret"s chapel, Westminster, Loudon, 
mg. 3
s. Charles Fawcett, of Baie Verte, was 
wn on Wednesday.
jkville, N. B., July 24.—(Special)— 
tor Wood left on Friday for London 
.), to attend the marriage of hie 
iter, Hester, to Lieutenant Harvey, 
îe imperial navy and commander of 
I. torpedo boat No. 6. The wedding 
be on August 3.
tries L. Fillmore. Mt. Allison 1904, 
ed home from Vancouver yesterday to 
1 several weeks in Westmorland Point 
ie guest of his parents, Deacon and 
Fillmore.

I'ran cisco Ledesma,

nes H. Teare, restaurant proprietor, 
•ntered into an agreement with Mt. 
>n authorities, to act as caterer for 
miversity residence for 191011. This
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The Queen of night, whose large command 
Sent by mafl te any address in Canada i ^u*®8 the set, and half the land,

Sent by mail to i ^J1<tmoist and crazy brains,
at midnight reigns,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES fcourteous to me,” says the sculptor, “and 
as courteous to the janitor. I do not 
think I ever met a man who was so de
void of ostentation. I found him amiable 
and considerate of others, and yet with 
firm and definite views of life.”

This "purported reveUtion of the Rocke
feller demeanor will occasion no great sur
prise; it is by no means new. The appear
ance of such statements in print began 
about three years ago, when Mr. Rocke
feller returned from a visit to Europe. 
Formerly he had been a very sphinx. He 
never talked to the newspapers, and no 
matter what statements may have been 
made about himself or Standard Oil, he 
neither made or authorized any direct re
ply, or any that had any personal flavor. 
He hired out his talking, and Standard 
Oil paid the most solid lawyers in the 
country, and paid or bought not a few of 
the country’s legislators; But, some few 
years ago, Mr. Rockefeller seemed to re
alize that he was an old man and that

the company will be very large, and so 
will that of its employes. Even those who 
have not gone on strike Will probably 
have their earnings reduced, or stopped 
for a time, because it will be impossible 
to carry on certain branches of work while 
other branches are suspended. The big 
loser, and the innocent one, is the public, 
which was not consulted as to the merits 
of the strike by either thè railroad or its 
men. The trade of many communities will 
be interrupted, and in these hustling days 
even temporary interruption of business 
often means, that it goes into other chan
nels and may remain there. *

The Montreal Gazette makes an attempt 
to fix responsibility for the trouble. It 
says:

‘Tt is well, under the circumstances that 
the responsibility for the situation should 
be clearly understood. The facts are» few 
and simple. When the demand for in
creased pay was made on behalf of the

which must come before the cold weather 
sets in unless there is to grow up a state 
of affairs that will not only bear heavily 
npon the fire sufferers themselves, but 
that will be a disgrace to the whole prov
ince. The provincial grant, which no 
doubt was intended merely as a payment 

on account, should be enlarged at once; 
one is ready to suppose that the

work ifi done in Main street. If the 
‘tractors and the city engineer are shown 
to be right, there will be 
matter; if the result is otherwise, the 
city will not have had its lesson 
soon.

const One Dollar a year. Dent oy man to i f*4"» .uvcr mow ana 
*ny address in United State* V Dol- I spring-tides, _ ——
Xan a year. All subscriptions i . ue paid ! £•>as now declining to the west, 
in advance. ! To go to bed, and take her rest.

an end of the
MAR1T1The Work 

of the 
Kidneys

IMPORTANT NOTICE j Or, if they were not familiar with But- 
All remittances must be «eut by poet of- . 1er, these invaders of the moonlight might 

flee order or registered letter, end ad- hav« t»m«t .dreaaed to The Telegraph Publishing Com-, tUrned to Byron: 
pany ;The devil’s in the moon for mischief; they

Correspondence must be addressed to j Who call’d her chaste, methinks, began 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John, j too soon
, m “M|-W^Y TELEGRAPH ThTt rongLt-otlhelwnw'of^une,

a”d 6eturd*y Secs half the business in a wicked way 
by The Telegraph Pnbhshmg Company of On which three «ingle hours of moonshine 
bt. John, a company incorporated by Act - emjje 
«f the LemOature of New Brunswick. And then she looks too modest all the 

JOHN RUSSELL. JR., Mgr. wllile
E. W. MeCREADY, Editor. 1

any too
(Continued

on Wednesday to < 
Lake Utopia. Cliarlc 
turning to their hom 

Mr. Charles D. R 
are taking t

HERE AND IN ENGLAND
provincial government, having granted one' There “ A thc oId country no of

limited sum, is disposed to w&eh ite hands j VOters who the Liberal government
of the matter. There will be, we think, j °* Canada as anti-British or anti-lmpenai- 
no lack of either money or food once the ; ^tic, but Mr. Fielding in his recent strik- 
actual needs of the situation are clearly ; *n8 speech at the Dominion Day dinner, 
and authoritatively defined; but it must jtook occasion to dispose effectively of thé 
be reasonably clear that they should be i contention, so frequently advanced by 
so defined within the next few days. Canadian Conservative politicians and 

In St. John, which has not thus far j newspapers, that the Dominion, by 
given with its customary generosity, there ; trad® treaties, has sacrificed its freedom to 
has been a considerable amount of hésita- j deal with the Motherland in the future, 
tion due to lack of convincing information j Mr. Fielding’s words on this question have 
regarding the number of people actually ' been very widely quoted in Canada, though i 
remaining in Campbellton and what they j noC one regrets to note, in many Conser-1 

men now on strike, the management of need most. Much has been said regarding i vative newspapers. He said: 
the road felt that what was asked was the necessity for -guarding against the out- j “*n not one of our arrangements is there 
beyond reason, the-circumstances of their break of disease among the fire sufferers,1 a bne or word which interferes with the

and no doubt between the local govern- ! ^ght of Canada and the Mother Country 
ment and the town authorities steps will j to make preferential arrangements when- 
be taken to enforce rigidly such precau- j ever they should do so. * * * shall 
tions as are seen to be essential under ! kave future negotiations with other 
the circumstances. fries, but whether

_________ . ^— - the United States

for no

Draper
teachers in rreaenci 

Miss Grace Chest 
Chestnut, of St. Jo 
Nan Sharpe, Gagettf 

Mr. Howard E. E 
Sussex last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre 
well, are visiting fri 

Miss Ella Debrise: 
Mrs. Sydney Debrit 

n spent a few days wil 
- * Holyoke last week. _ 

Mr. Gibson Fie mil

Every drop 
in yourPass tkro^S

body. If they C 18 
f°°d condition hi 2
,'hat comes to 
loaded with impurv ! 
and poison.leav 
Pure and 
they are not in 
condition, they ^ 
this impure blood tè 
he sent all over the 
body ag-ain. Tho re-.- t 
is the whole system'. 
poisoned and 
llver and bow 
troubles. headTch 
dizziness, pimples 
W skin, bad '
and that tired feeing 

a,most

Botanic
win clear out the sys- 
Ie™- pu,rIfy the blood, 
and restore the vari 
ous organs to their ep 
jginal shape.

Get

j Anyhow, away they went—to parody 
] slightly:ADVERTISING RATES es themrecent rich.Ordinary commercial advertisements tak-,

Ing the run of the paper, each insertion, ! Tories, all sorts and sizes, great and small, 
$1.00 per inch. j That stood along the floor and by the wall;

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc, ; And some loquacious vessels were; and 
one cent a word for each insertion. some /

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, Listen’d perhaps, but never talk’d at all. 
to cents for each insertion.

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorised to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, via.:

If

party to a 
on Friday evening 1 

Ball. The guests wi 
bert Fleming. Miss 
Ida Bull. Miss Jea 

nd. Miss Be

stoma.
There is not space here either to chronicle 

or to analyze all the fell destruction that| U“ gTeat wealth ha* cauaed hlm to * dia" 
was poured out upon the Liberal party bylliked- ,f not actually hated’ by many of 

these moonstruck orators. They paid some 
attention to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and to 
the Minister of Public Works, and to the 
records of the Liberal party generally, and 
while Mr. Foster and Mr. Hazen and Dr.

e,

the less fortunate people of his own coun
try. There was many of these folk who 
would have been no better off had Mr.

Raymo
Mary Wetmore, Mia 

Miss Annie
property being considered. The machin
ery of the Conciliation Act was set in 
motion by mutual agreement. After long 
consideration of all the questions involved 
the board of conciliation by a majority of 
its members made an award. The Grand 
Tmuk’e representative thought its terms 

bo onerous that he declined to sign it. The 
management of the company, though, like 
its representative on the 
board, it felt that the terms were not 
justifiable, in order that trouble should be 
avoided, agreed to accept the award. The 
leaders of the unions concerned would

Purves,
ing, Mies Miller, M 
Davidson, N Orman 1 
Raymond, J. Flemin 
iiam Wetmore, Erne 
Edward Sr; nj
Stephenson

Mr. and Mrs. C. N 
St. John last we 
Ir. R- G. Lee. of . 
:eving Mr. Donald 

bis vacation, 
s. Bedford B.

Wra. Somerville Wheeler's
BittersRockefeller been poor, yet they seem to 

feel that, somehow or other, his immense 
wealth was an injustice to them, that Mr. 
Rockefeller in some fashion was to blame 
for their conditions. There was, of course, 
very little excuse, if any, for such feel
ing on the part of Mr. Rockefeller’s fellow 
citizens, for while the methods of Standard 
Oil have deservedly elicited much strong 

j criticism, the fact that Mr. Rockefeller is 

tremendously wealthy is in itself no reason 
why anyone should dislike him or wish 
him harm. Dives, however, seemed sud
denly to realize that to thousands he was 
an object of suspicion and active ill will, as 
if he, in his own person, represented, the 
trusts, and the dishonest legislatures, and 
all the evils of American public life which 
contribute in some measure to make hard
er the lot of the less fortunate among the 
people of the Republic.

Then Mr. Rockefeller changed hie tac
tics. He adopted a frank and conciliatory 
attitude toward the newspapers, and, 
through them, toward the public, and 
made public several interviews in which 
he made almost pathetic efforts to con
vince his fellow men that he was a warm
hearted, generous, fair-minded man who 
really desired most earnestly to do injus
tice toward no one. It cannot be said that 
this new policy of the rich man made any 
very favorable or widespread impression 
upon the American public. In general it 
was regarded as an exhibition of weak
ness, such an exhibition as Mr. Morgan, 
for example, would not have been guilty 
6f. The common verdict was that Mr. 
Rockefeller was growing old rapidly, and 
was losing the iron grip that had enabled 
him to build up the most powerful cor
poration in the wonderland of corpora
tions.

What the sculptor has to say now, after 
visiting Mr. Rockefeller, reads very much 
like part of the campaign of conciliation 
undertaken quietly by the millionaire a 
few years ago, and carried on steadily if 
quietly ever since.

Mr. Rockefeller has already devoted great 
sums to good objects, and it may be that 
before he dies he will create for himself 
a lasting position of honor in American 
history by devoting his immense wealth 
to the betterment of his fellow creatures.
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New Brunswick’s Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers adroite 
British cennectien 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft! '
No Seals !

Tic Thistle, Shamn , entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

they take place with 
or with any European 

country, depend upon it Canada will stand 
for that principle which she helped

Daniel spouted away past headland after 
j headland, "

Pale though the azure expanse of the sky, 
the moon was ascending ;

Like intangible snow its breath of silv’ry 
vapor

Softly fell through the fields of the air.

The musicians and the deck hands, and 
the professional Conservatives and the 
young people who danced between the 
speeches, and all the others seem not to 
have impressed the Standard reporter as 
wonderfully enthusiastic at any stage of 
the game. “On rising,” he writes, “Mr. 
Foster was greeted with applause.” After 
this chill introduction he proceeds with 
the drab narration of Mr. Foster’s exagger
ations.

The Conservative party in St. John 
seems not to have known that this moon
light excursion was to be held, or at all 
events, if the party did know it was to 
be held, it sent no stalwart or numerous 
representation to take part in the festivi
ties. From the standpoint of political 
effect or capital, the excursion is as empty 
as one of last year’s birds’ nests.

WHAT ARE THE FACTS ? ft° fo *$***»• ïeik
It for 25 cents -
oz. bottle). >

Manufactured by 
The BAIRD

tablish—that the commercial relations be
tween the Mother Country and the Colon- 
ies are a

The people of St. John are paying for 

the work of paving Main street, and the 
amount involved is, roughly speaking, 
about $20,000. There is other paving work 
to come, and the satisfaction or dissatis
faction arising from the completion of the 
present work, will have no little bear
ing upon other contracts which the aider- 
men may let in future. The rate payers 
of this city are not interested in the 
opinion' of this contractor or that contrac
tor, or of this alderman or that alderman, 
or of this or that civic official. The 
tion from their standpoint is, simply :

Is the work on Main street being done 
in the proper manner, so that the city 
will receive good value for the money it 
is expending?

This question the Mayor and the Com
mon Council of St. John are bound to an
swer, not after the work on Main street 
shall have been completed, but before the 
contractors make any further progress 
with the job.

The reason for this statement is a sim-

conciliation
part of their domestic family 

affairs with which no foreign country has 
a right to meddle.”

M CO., Lt
Manuf-g Chemists, 

Wodstock, N.B. rat time since ] 
■d Tuesday af 

evening at the resid
Wellington B. Bely 
ceived in a beautifi 
eolienne trimmed i 
paseementine, and 
amethyst ornaments.

Mrs. Wendell P. < 
W. Winslow enterta 
friends at a buckboi 
at McQueen's Broo] 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
their former h

It will be recalled that when.
months ago, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. | 
Fielding negotiated a trade arrangement 
with the United States, the Americans dis
tinctly recognized that our relations with 
Great Britain were those existing between 
members of the same family, and were not 
properly subject to modification by other 
powers. The Liberals of Canada instituted 
the British preference, 
voluntarily increased it. It is the Conser
vatives of this country who

■urn
not agree to what their representative on 
the board of conciliation had accepted as 
fair. They had made demands and they 
would enforce them. They even refused 
to act on the later proposal of the 
pany that the matters in issue should be 
submitted to an arbitration of railway 
perts whose decision would be final. They 
took

and of the damage to the 
Canadian West, it would be a j 
the country to the further in 
and loss that would be involved 
partial transportation tie-up.”

in th«
tt put

com
met

m even jques-
ex-

“Tn an observer with no other n’t 
interest than impartiality, the v 

really hos-1 tke -Grand Trunk Railway 
pro- ! nothing 8tl0rt of reckless

a grave responsibility upon them
selves that they may yet have cause to re
gret. Before the end some of the strikers 
will lose their situations. All are likely 
to lose their rights to rank on the com
pany’s pension fund. All will lose an

and they have
ing

on
Mrs. George Lon 

Centreville, spent a 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Cassie Hay 
left on Monday fo 
and White’s Cove, 

Miss Alma 
(Mass.), is spending 
and Mrs. Edmund 
Corner.

Mr. Harr}- McLa 
of Montreal, Cooks; 
ing his vacation w 
and Mrs. John Me 

Miss Maggie Me 
visiting relatives in

Miss Elva Clark, 
her parents in towi 

Mrs. Benjamin E 
visiting Mr. and Mi 

Miss Mollie Cody, 
guest of Mr. and A 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo: 
Hugh Gibson left o: 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. H. H. White 
(N. S.), is the gues 
A. Lind 

Mr. and Mrs. R. ] 
ed after a trip to ' 

Miss Mar}- Wright 
St. John, where she 
Muss Kathleen Gilli 

Mr. Joseph Ferv 
turned on Friday a 
Falls.

Miss Hellen Rob 
is visiting the Misse 
Fawcett.

Mrs. R. Norman 
Smith, Miss Marga 
Ruth Dibblee are , 
at Skiff Lake.

Dr. S. W. Irving 
New Britain (Com 
Ross Currie, at th 
Mrs. Norman Smit 

Miss Ida Jacques, 
ing her vacation

Miss Edith Shea 
visitor in town on 

Mr. and Mrs. Rol 
terport, are the gu 
Edmond Williams.

Mr. Scott Ritchie, 
day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W! 
delphia, are visitin 
uey and Mrs. Bleal 

Mr. Charles Bake 
staff, has returned : 
merside (P. E. I.) 
spending his vacatii 

Miss Belle Peten 
Peterson, of Roy alt 
Hilman.

tile to the policy whereby British
ducts entering this country are subject to ithe Montreal Witness. “.Mr. Ha; 
a much lower duty than the products of ■ President of the company, 
foreign nations. The backbone of the j veIT substantial increases of wa, 

e party is high protectionist, to give the verV utmost the c< 
and if that wing could have its way the a££ord. i£ it was to keep solvent : but 
Canadian

ÆflegyajrU
anti ^len>s

agr
amount of pay that they will not be able id

Conservativto recove j in a long time. The public, as 
shown, will lose by the disturbance of its 
business. These are the facts. They car
ry their own lesson. They suggest also
that any proposal to end a harmful and , °”e’ . An inspector who wae emPlo>"ed

by the city to pass upon certain portions 
of the work as it was being done, has re
signed, and has given, as his reason for re
signing, his opinion that the work has not

Dick

cause some lines with better o,ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 27, MO. consumer would be still
heavily taxed in order that the Canadian \ ers> an(* Possibly, as a result nmiv ;,.e 
manufacturer might absolutely dominate 
the home market and be rid entirely of 
the balancing effect of competition.

One of the causes for the disorganiza
tion and uneasiness which mark the Con
servative forces in this country today is 

growing recognition of the fact that 
| Canada is moving toward a more moder- 
j ate tariff, rather than toward that in- 
i creased protection which Mr. Borden, and 

Mr. Foster, and many another, would 
openly advocate today, 'but for their fear 
of the moderate tariff advocates whose
number is formidable in every province and ! to cut off their pound of flesh- The;

said to have plenty of money and t

THE GERMAN OUTLOOK work for their trainmen, are 
higher rate of wages than the Grand Tr -,

THAT MOONLIGHT EXCURSION paying a
Professor von Schmoller, of the Univer

sity of Berlin, has been casting his eye 
over South America, and he says, “a Ger
man nation of 200,000,000 souls will yet 
rise up in the Brazils.” Commenting upon 
the professor’s dream, the Cleveland Plain

The great Conservative moonlight excur- Dealer g,vea some attentlon to the formid 
Sion under the auspices of the B. L. Bor- able character of German progress and 
den Club has come and gone, and upon °’’8an“ati'»1 durin8 the last twenty years, 
the broad expanse of political life y ester- German?> Ba5re the Plain Dealer- ha* not
day morning when the sun revealed its been like Great Britain a I™1 colonizing 
surface there was not a ripple. How many power; The Kaiaer has n0 miUions of 
voters accompanied Mr. Foster and Mr. aub3ect6 read-v to rise up at bis call< m a11 
Hazen, and all the other Conservative the corners o£ the earth- and rush to the 
heroes who went out upon moonlit waters, defence o£ tbe £atherland- And *et Ger" 
it is somewhat diflucult to tell. The maD>; “ steadily pushing forward in the 
courageous and accurate Telegraph reporter uPbuddin8 °f an empire, 
who represented this journal of light and “T116 exten,ion o£ G«™any’s dominion 
leading on the Conservative vessel, return- in theBe Ia8t tenuous decades has been 
ed alive, and in his judgment the people industrial and commercial rather than 
aboard numbered about 300. The Standard politica1’ Germany at bome has been coa' 
reporter, who was not precisely hostile to 8olidated and strengthened until it is knit 
the excursion, and who also, doubtless, ,n fir™ unity" 1116 army and navy have 
attempted to steer midway between the been kept m a higb state o£ efficiency. The 
Scylla of exaggeration and the Charybdis fatberland 19 an armed camp’ with every 
of error, estimated the number at 500; but eubject traiûed and ready' 
it is probable that in doing so he counted “AI°n* with tbia mUitary Preparedness 
Mr. Hazen as ten or twenty, and Dr. Germany has becaJne indu9triaHy the most
Daniel as at least a corporal’s guard, and efficient’ perhap8’ of aU the *reat powers'
, l tt d u i. at n And pioneers of trade have fostered thisthe Hon. Robert Maxwell as five or six, . ,
and the Hon. Miles E. Agar as at least mdu8tn&1 pr°gress by opening the world 8 
that many, lest he put an affront upon mai'ke*'8 Gem)an goods.
, j u i . , ., In South and Central America the Ger-lum—and, when he came to count the
TT , mans are winning their way, while Ameri-Hon. George E. Eoster, must he not have ,

• , ,, . (t. ■ .. . ^ ., . ,, cans look on m apathy or blunder in theirsaid that his strength waa as the strength , , ^
e . , , . , methods. The Germans are capturing tradeof ten because his heart was purer , .

T , , til l and settling rich lands and introducingIn fact, heaven only knows how many he . , , .. ,
. , , Vi r. w t> , , German blood and ideals,

counted for the Hon. Geo. L. Perhaps he <irnL Tl. , .
. . A.. ,, , Ihe Latins admire and suspect the

counted one for every constituency that . . ,,
t . ,. , Americans; they like the Germans. Mexi-

Mr. roster has represented from time to , . . , „ .
, . . , , . , co has bestowed on the Kaiser one of her

time in this wide and pleasant country, » . . , ,
y , , , , , , . highest decorations for his unceasing m-

ind doubtless he counted one more for . , . _ . . ,
, _ , tereet m Mexican affairs. At the >nde-

each time Mr. Foster sought out some new , . . . , .
.. , , , , pendence centennial of Argentina Gen. von

constituencv upon discovering that he had . « ,
:. . ,, .. . , I der Goltz, the emperor s personal repre-

worn out his welcome m the old. And, : ... , , . ., , , . '• sentative, is accorded the honors of a
mayhap, he counted some more for those , . , , , _ ...

. __ _ , . , , hero. A great delegation of Brazilian of-
occasions when Mr. Foster, being declared c l l . . ,, .„ , , . . . , . ficers have been invited by the Kaiser to
politically dead and therefore beyond count-, ,., , . accept the hospitality of the German army
ing, announced his own resurrection and f , , , ,. ,
, . , , T y y w A ^^  ̂> an d h8 v e g 1 à (Il y accepted. Ger-
his determination to be numbered among , , ,,. , . y ,. .. 6 ! many is playing her game well,
those who have revisited the glimpses of j
the political moon.

But, not to be hypercritical, let us sup
pose that the Standard man counted only 
fifty for the Hon. George E., and not more j 
than a score for Hon. Mr. Hazen, and from

costly struggle should have the support of 
all men of good will.”What the orators Want in depth, they 

give you in length, said Montesquieu. He 

must have foreseen the moonlight excursion 

of the Borden Club.

system, the men insisted on the
demands. One consequence of their at• g 
to put thousands of men in the Grand 
Trunk shops out of employment, 
cause loss to them

THE MATTER OF LUCK been done satisfactorily.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in the course of a 

short speech at Winnipeg the other day, 
pointed a lesson by making a thoughtful 
reference to what constitutes good luck 
or bad luck. He said:

Two boys go to work in the same shop; 
is industrious, willing and ambitious; 

he works hard, getting the approbation of 
his employer. He is promoted by-and-bye 
and ambition rises. He goes into business 
for himself, ant| by-and-bye becomes a 
captain of induttiy. That is the lucky 
boy. What of the other boy? He works 
in a perfunctory manner, never does extra 
work without extra pay. He remains 
where he was at first. That is the 
lucky boy.”

There were some inspectors employed on 
the Loch Lomond extension who made and their families

through no fault of their own. Another
most serious consequence will be 
less disorganization of the freight traffic at 
a most critical time. But the strikers 
pear not to mind how much blood is lost

similar statements—after the work had 
been finished and the matter was being 
fought out in the courts. It was sftid at 
that time, and with evident force, that 
if the inspectors were right they should 
have made their complaints while the 
work was progressing, and should not have \ 
waited until the public money had been 
expended and the work completed.

The Telegraph does not profess to know 
whether the inspector in the Main street j Sydney is talking about a dry dock and 
case is right or wrong. But its position j shipbuilding plant to employ 500 

is that the public will expect the Mayor 
and the aldermen to investigate Mr. Carle- 
ton’s complaint, thoroughly and impartial
ly, before the rest of the work in Main 
street is completed.

There has been a suggestion that it

more or

i

one
to the company, so long as they may hope

who will ultimately control both parties. be
determined, and as the 
to be determined too, the fight threatens 
to be a prolonged one. It is to be hoped 
that it will be marked by no such lawl 
ness as strikes so often engender.’"

company appears

N0T£ AND COMMENT

men.

Sport is looking up in the old country. 
There was a fly-killing contest for school 
children last month in Wiltshire.

One American base ball club has sold a 
would be better to allow the work to go j P‘tCher *° an0ther c,ub £=r $12,000-which 
on, and to refer Mr. Carleton’s assertions | ^ mar^e^ ^ ^irly good

to the board of works. The board of ■ " * * -

In examining the figures showing ti e 
amount of fire insurance paid out in Can
ada from year to year, the Manitoba 
Free Press says that out of every $100 of 
wealth created by builders and other pro
ducers, eighty dollars worth goes up m 
smoke.

un

it would be well if a great many of the 

young men who are seeking work in this 
country, or who are trying to keep the 
positions they have and better themselves 
in the matter of employment and 
would give careful attention to this par
able of the Prime Minister. It

Until that is done it seems likely that he 
will be regarded by a great majority of 
Americans as a somewhat sinister figure, 
never greatly touched by purely human 
consideration until he approached the end

pay,

The Mayor and aldermen engaged in
spectors to pass upon the paving work. 
No doubt they employed men in whose 
judgment they had every confidence. If 
one of t)iese inspectors now says that 
there is something wrong about the work, 
the logical thing to do, of course, is to 
determine immediately whether or not hie 
resignation was justified. It must be as
sumed that if he did not know his busi
ness he would not have been employed m 
the first place.

Several English newspapers, in discuss
ing the recent tragic death of C. S. Rolls, 
the premier English aviator, make protest, 
against flying competitions which are 
merely intended for the amusement of the 
public. The London Leader

Only a few weeks ago all England was 
rejoicing at the triumph of the native 
aeronaut who had not only flown to 
France and back, but had circled Dover 
Castle on his return with the accuracy and 
ease of a bird. Now a relath 
portant “show” display, in far better i

works may be a most admirable body, but 
if the Main street question should be re-

President Taft has broken all the records 
established by his predecessors in office by 

ferred to the board of works, and that coming as far east and north as Eastport 
board should still be considering the ques- the home of the American sardine or 
tion while the contractors are putting rather of the Canadian herring that is’sold 
down the remainder of the paving, it ! as the American sardine, 
would be seen that the board of works j 
had merely wasted time so that the con
tractors could have placed a layer of pav
ing stones over the very evidence that it 
may be necessary to examine within the 
next few days.

The Telegraph is willing to assume that 
the contractors are doing honest work, 
and it is willing to assume, also, that the 
aldermen have exercised reasonable care

was, as
of his journey and began to look out into the reviewer remarks, a short sermon of

universal application. There is no key to 
success in this world that equals hard, 
honest, work.

the dark.

THE GRAND TRUNK STRIKE
While there is still hope that the strike 

on the Grand Trunk may be settled by 
means of arbitration, the present outlook 
is not good. The men seem to be deter
mined upon making a prolonged and bit
ter fight, in the course of which they will 
suffer, as well as thousands of innocent 
people who are in no way directly con
nected with the controversy, but who are 
bound to be affected by any interruption 
of transportation or by cessation in the 
distribution of wages. The Montreal Wit
ness is authority for the statement that 
some of the strike officials have been act
ing in a threatening manner towards re
presentatives of the Montreal newspapers, 
“assailing perfectly fair criticisms, and 
actually threatening with physical violence

THE SITUATION IN CAMPBELLTON
necessary to pass a special act of 

the New York Legislature in order to 
vent the state from killing by electricity a 
condemned murderer who had become in- 

It is not improbable that before 
many years all murderers will be regarded 
as insane, and while confinement for life 
will still be necessary for the protection of 
society, the extreme penalty will likely be 
abolished.

For some time to come this journal will 
keep a special representative in Campbell
ton, with instructions to forward to The 
Telegraph and The Times accurate ac-~ 
counts of what is transpiring there, in 
order that there may be printed careful 
and reliable reports of actual conditions, 
from which outside communities may be 
enabled to judge just how matters stand 
with the fire sufferers.

It would not be right to indulge in any 
general criticism of what has been done 
in Campbellton itself since the fire, be
cause so great was the sense of loss and 
the confusion resulting from so dire a 
catastrophe, the men who had at first to 
do with the work of relief and reorganiza
tion cannot fairly be judged by ordinary 
rules. Rightly or wrongly, there is pre
vailing today an impression that there is 
now needed better organization and great
er discipline in Campbellton, and it is 
suggested with force in more than

in the making of this contract and in pro
viding for honest and competent inspec
tion. But, considering the statement of 
the inspector, the wording of the contract 
itself, the numerous reports that are in

A statue of Thomas B. Reed is to be 
veiled in Portland on Aug. 31 s It 
Mr. Reed who remarked that Theodore 
Roosevelt had rediscovered the Ten Com
mandments, Vhich was, perhaps, the most

in St. Leonards (( 
Vacation with his r 

Mr. G. W. Ingra 
Sunday in 

Mrs. G. M. Hillm 
in town on Saturd?

Mr. Robert Johns 
ing his daughter, ) 

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ton, are visiting Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Willi 

Mr. Kennedy, of 
transferred to the 
of Nova Ccotia.

Miss Louise Bui 
from Beulah Ca 

Mr. Page, of the 
, returned this 

■* he has been 
Miller,

John B 
towu on Monday

circulation with respect to the work, and | 
the fact that other contracts must soon - 
be entered into, involving a heavy ex- ' Penetrating critlcism ever made respecting 

penditure of public money, it would seem 1 
to be absolutely necessary that there

“Brazil is full of Germans. Rio de Jan- Press representatives whose only object 
| eiro is in their hands. There is much wa6 to state their case as they might

wish it stated.”

j Theodore the Strenuous. The unveiling of matlc conditions, has cost the 
_ „ . d j , • j . man who could justly claim in r< :ir
a Statue to Reed may serve to remind the to aeronautics and motorin ' to ’

| basis for Professor von Schmoller’s pro- 
I phecy.

The Witness says fur- American public that men of Reed’s stature greatest mechanical 
that England has yet produce 
be admitted at once that tin.' a- 
longed to the order against wjr 
cautions are of any avail. We 
thinking nevertheless that it is 
argument against these “show”
If aeronautics are to become 
science, they must be practised 
and not as a public am user 
earlier realization of that fact 
saved Bournemouth the pain of a blood
stained birthday.

should be an authoritative investigation at
by the Mayor and the Common Coun- are not Ter>’ cumeroua today in American

' public life.
1. It may

genius in the*

“It may be said that strike officials havej “The Germans win their way not
! ly by force of ability, but by speaking the ' 80 ^ar refused to give any information to 

fi\ e to ten for each of the lieutenants a^d ! language of the natives, and meeting them j the press, and when asked how they ex- 
sous lieutenants, an it wou t en e | half way with courtesy and tolerance. I pected the public to understand 
found that only three or our undred j \\7^ien Americans condescend to use the | point of view, they have replied: 
would remain to be accounted for out of ; eame methods the United Statea may
the 500 who originally embarked on this,pete with Germany on equal terms m Lat- 
daring voyage in the moonlight. If, then, \ jn America ” 
we go on to deduct the musicians, the j

cil. The inspector has made several state
ments to the newspapers, and it would 
seem fo be a simple and obvious duty to

“The Grand Trunk has already conceded I
their i the bulk of the men’s demands, and, de- 

call him before the men in authority at j 6pite the alm09t unanimous vote in favor
C.ty Hall and have him say there briefly | of a fctrikCj it may yet be hoped that 
and clearly what evidence he has to re
port his contentions. We may safely as-

impquarter that there is need for a more effi
cient system in connection with the dis
tribution of relief

Tt is
a private affair between us and the com
pany—the public has nothing to do with 
the matter!’ It is difficult to believe that 
men who have brought on a serious in
dustrial war can argue in such a prepos
terous fashion. Surely when the

and the process of 
directing all affairs having to do with the 
comfort and health of the people and the 
rebuilding of the town.

sup" i cils of peace may prevail,” says the Toron
to News. “In view of the threatening 
financial developments in the United States

sume that there will be no attempt to ' 
intimidate or confuse Mr. Carleton, but ! 
that all parties to the enquiry will unite 
in a determined and intelligent effort mere
ly to bring out the truth.

In this connection attention may be di
rected to one or two sentences in the speci
fications for concrete which are printed j 
this morning in The Telegraph's news col-

! Germany certainly has become
waiters, and the “young people” who, ac- totmidable and aggreesive power both 
cording to the Standard, danced gaily be- as to popUlation and indu6trial and miU.
tween the speeches (it was well in truth | tary organization ; yet she has not been a merce of the country ia disorganized, the
that there was some gaiety at intervals to; success as a colonizer, and hitherto her! food supplies of the cities cut short while
dispel the gloom cieat e \\ sue 1 morose j eft°rts to establish dominions oversea ; they waste in the country, the dwellers 
gentlemen as Mr Foster and r. Daniel) | bave been ]amentable fanures. In Africa in the neighborhood unable to reach their 
and the deck hands, and the engineers, and, 6he has poured out blood and treasure I work, the public has tome interest. If 
the bold skipper an tie crew o t e cap j with only pitiable results. There was a i these things are not brought about it is i 
tam s gig, and a few professional Conserva- German attempt to plant a formidable only because the strike has failed in its 
tives who always take m any free show but, colony in China, but it has not amounted ! effort to bring them about. That is the 
Who have no votes-and lf we deduct, a so, ; to much. A, to her future operations m aim of the strike, and the public is sure- 
all the other men m buckram or m motley, i South America, this must remain merely ly sufficiently interested to be consider- 
we are compelled to ask in amazement how a matter for speculation for many years ed-at least to the extent of not stinging 
Mr Foster, hardened .inner thongh he be, yet, unless some unexpected development itZ by contempt equivalent to the tradT 
mustered up nerve enough to thank the should cause the German Emperor to stake tional Vanderbilt aphorism. For that mat- 
Borden Club, there in the moonlight, ‘for, the future of nmmfrv __. . . I e Iuture OI 1118 country upon one throw, ter, our experience of strikes has been
the opportunity of addressing the electors and challenge the United States for 
of St. John!”

The electors of St. John, forsooth! As

Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie and Prem
ier Hazen are among those who have seen 
conditions on the spot, and they should 
be able to judge fairly of the weight of 
the advice now given by several observers, 
that the provincial government should 
8end a commissioner to Campbellton to 
act with the civic authorities there and to

6

Uncle Walt Newcastle, June 
Stavert, of Harcou 
Nett ie Stavert of

were m town la 
Henry Ingram.
. Miss Ella McE 
lng her .sister. Miss 

Mr. H. M. Fergu 
- on Friday. 

Mrs. Henry Ingi 
town
Kent and X .rthuml 
C°vS Tempevanci 

Mrs. James A. I 
^pending the su mm 
Bay du Vin. *

Mr. H. H. Mott 
town this week.
. Mrs. George My le 
m town

The Poet PhilosopherThe aldermen surely must have j 
known what sort of foundation was ie- ! 
quired for the Main street pavement, and : 
if they did know, and had decided pre
cisely what they intended to

represent, not only the government, but 
the people of the province who 
tributing relief and whose only desire is 
that the stricken community 
possible shall regain its former position. 
Some such arrangement would tend not 
only to beter conditions among the suffer
ers, but also to increase the confidence

are con-
townFor sundry years he used to work around a drug store, 

pay for, it The druggist said: “I’ll always claim that he’s the worst clo
the game. His head is made of wood and zinc 
has no brains with which to think. ” He got a 

empowering the city engineer to consent GOOD MAN at baling hay, and lasted just a half a day ; hr 
... .. . . ito the U8e of material very different fromi a job at pounding sand; he failed as drumn

wi which outlying districts are sending that described as most desirable. If it the band; he failed at this, he failed at that, until employers thn 
ep. There is still some difference of was the intention to give the engineer ed, “Scat!” when he arrived to seek a place, a humble smile up<

opinion-as to just what sort of help is such wide latitude in matters governing face. ’‘He never will amount to shucks; he couldn't earn a (!'
mos neec w let er it ma> be food, the actual cost of the work, the average bucks if he should live a thousand vears, ” folks said while

num- Clothing, or money itself-and the pres- layman will be ready to wonder why it : through their tears. And then this man of many cares and fill!
men ence o a proxmcia goi eminent commis- was thought necessary to call for public | bought some Belgian hares, and raised the critters for the mart 

sioner, if he were a man of affairs, would tenders at all. ' saw his dark blue luck depart. Full SOOU he rode in auto cars,
tend strong V to remove this element of These and other considerations seem smoked Havana made cigars, and built a house On Easy street, 
disagreement which is a weakness in the strong enough to warrant the view that wore silk slippers on his feet. At last he’d found the tiling for V 
situation as it stands. . the present complaint is not one that lie was adapted, and grew rich. And thus it is with manv

Promptness in these matters is half the should be referred to the board of works, “failure” written on the brow. Some day, worn out by jolt and
atte. Bad as the situation may be, it is Mr. Carleton resigned for good reasons, they’ll find their own propitious star, and hitch their‘wagons t - its

ada under .,rlL- T1 , , ‘ n0t 80 dlfBcult that VSorous action or for reasons that are not good. The tail, and travel up, and cease to fail,
ada, under strike conditions. The loss of ' will not greatly promote the betterment public should know which before any

as a
so soon as

on Friday at1
would seem unusual that ttifry should have
had inserted in the specifications a clause THE NO

con-, that they have succeeded or failed largely 
trol of the Caribbean sea. It does not ap-1 as they had or had not the sympathy of 
Pear that tbe Germans will take any such the public.” 

if the electors of St. John could be placed step as that, when one considers how .he 
on the several decks of the good steadier | fatherland is hemmed in by envious neigh- 
\ ictona, or as if the electors of St. John i bors and how the 
would follow Mr. Hazen and Mr. Foster up ! midable rivals, 
river in the moonlight. —---------——

The strike is already a very serious mat
ter. The men who have quit work 
ber between 3,800 and 4,000, but to 
tion that number' gives very little idea 
of the widespread confusion and loss that 
will result from the idleness of such an 
army of wage-earners and the attempt to 
carry on the business of a transportation 
system 4,000 miles in extent, and touching 
the principal trade cities of Eastern Can- !

on Month 
master and Mrs. T 

Miss Lyle McC o 
Bathurst to visit 1 
Armstrong.

Mrs. X ietoria Mi
arrived 
Clarke.
.Mrs. Oliver Ande 
(Ont.), to visit her 

Rev. S. J. McA 
?°°n to spend 
in Bedeque (P. E.

Misses Bessie and 
returned home, the

Si
sea is patrolled by for-

The moon was very bright on Wednes
day night, in contrast to some of the i 
speakers whose remarks are reported at 
length in the Standard, and, as the best 
poets have reminded us, moonlight is beau
tiful hut chanceful. Says Butler:

THE PATHETIC RICH MAN on a visit t
A sculptor, who recently was employed 

to make a bronze bust of Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller, has been telling the 
papers what a really modest and courteous 
man the old multi-millionaire is. “He was

llnow. v

news-

,WALT MASON.Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams, y
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New York, and the latter from Quebec.
Mr. Charles McCulloch spent the week

end with Mrs. McCulloch here at the home 
of Ijer parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Aulay,

Mrs. Allan Troy, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Postmaster and Mrs. Troy.

Miss Grace McMaster, of Campbellton, 
has been in town? this week visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Ambrose McMaster.

Messrs. Edward McGruar and George 
Dalton spent Sunday with friends in Chat
ham.

Mias Lou Gilker, of Campbellton, 
here this week visiting Mayor and Mrs. 
McMurdo.

Mrs. F. F. Matheson, of Campbellton, 
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne, returned to Campbellton on Mon-

fROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

ham and hia daughter lost their baggage been attending convent school. They 
m a Wharf Srem New York. the guests of Mrs. M. L. Hucker.

Councillor and Mrs. Clifford Atkinson, Miss' Alice Stairs,' of Hillaton, is the
of JCoucbibouguac, visited fnenda in town Mrs. W. A. Robinson and children of
yesterday. • North Sydney, are visiting Mrs. Win.

Mrs. C. H. Cowperthwaite, of Dorchester Robinson, Western Cove (Me )
(Mass.), arrived on Monday to visit tela- Mr. Harry Smith, wha has been in 
“ÏÏL n h t , , town visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W. A.

Mrs. H. H. James came home on Monday Baird, returned to Boston on Wednes- 
after a visit to friends in Moncton. day.

E. Neilson returned on Monday to Mono Mrs. Martin, with her little daughter 
ton after a few daya’ visit to friends in of Springhill, is visiting her brother Mr' 
town. if. F. Theriault.

George A. Hutchinson visited Newcastle Miss Kate Tucker went to Kentville on
s,we^bn le*al buBlness' Friday to spend a few days with Miss
Mrs. Fred. S. Sayre left on Tuesday for Maureen Farrell. She will 

Quebec, accompanying little Miss Frances friends in Windsor.
Meek, whom her mother had arranged to Mr. W. J. Gard and family have 
meet and take home to. Shanty Bay (Ont.) ed to Amherst this week. Their depart 
on a visit. Little Miss Meek will probably is regretted bv a large circle of friends 
spend the summer with her parents, Rev. Miss Winnie Tighe, who has been a
and Mrs. H. A. Meek. Mrs. Sayre expects student in the Convent, Memramcook, is

v?me tomorrow. visiting her sister, Mrs. D. A. Fraser. Mrs. James Stackhouse, of Noank, is a
Mr. R. A. Irving, barrister, of Buctouche, guest of Miss Kathleen Copp. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith for

was in town on Tuesday on legal busi- Dr. Paul Gillespie arrived yesterday a few days.
neaa: from New York to spend a couple of weeks Mrs. Cudlip Miller, of Maine, it spend-

.Mr. George Long, of Chatham, is in town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel mg a few days with friends in the village,
visiting relatives. Gillespie. After a lingering illness of consumption

Mrs. David Flett, of Moncton, is in Mrs. J. Cooper, of Springhill, is visiting Stanley Ross passed away on Thursday 
town visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. Proctor. ' morning at the home of his parents, Mr.

Miss Emma Amiraux, stenographer, ar- Mr. J. R. Harrison, of St. John, arrived and Mrs. Jacob Ross, East St. Martins. He 
rived here on Monday from Boston to visit in town on Monday to act as manager of was ;n the 22nd year of his age and was
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Amiraux, the Canadian Bank of Commerce during web hked by all who knew him. He is

Mr. Oswald Amiraux, of East Boston, Mr. Currie’s vacation. Mrs. Harrison ac- Burvived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and bis wife and children are visiting rela- companied her husband. Jacob Ross, and three brothers, George
tives in town. Mrs. F. A. Rand and Master Fred went1 and Gordon, both residing here, and

James Irving, who has been unable to at- jto Kingsport on Monday. From there they ' James- wbo resides in Portland. The 
tend to business for more than a week drove to Bear River, a distance of more famlly have the sympathy of the entire
owing to illness, is recovering. than ninety miles. They expected to make C05VnuJilty'

Miss Florence Pierce, of Shediac, came the journey in two days spending a day The Women 8 Auxiliary of Holy Trinity
on Monday to visit her parents, Rev. Thos. at Kingston with Mrs Fred Munro church held their annual fancy bazaar and
and Mrs. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lonnsbury, of Chat- tea m th* temperance hall on Thursday

Mr. Basil E. Johnson, collector of eus- ham, who are touring the province in their evenmK- After the tea and sale fish pond, 
toms, has rented the Powell house and will j motor car arrived in town on Tuesday gamee’ etc'> were indulged in and ice cream
move there from St. Louis. Miss Alice Yorke accompanied them on a"d cake were sold A gdbd sum was re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snowball and child, ! their return trip. ahzed- 14 wlU be devoted to church
of Chatham, also Miss Snowball were at Mr. E. B. Fairbanks, manager of the P°?*j ,, „ , ,
the Kent hotel recently. branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce . J“dgC McKeown and wife, who have

Mr. John Doherty and daughter, of Sus- in Springhill, Mrs. Fairbanks and child- * a*. 6pendlnS a few days here, returned 
sex are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George ren are spending a fortnight at Mrs. Ber- M ° a, „
Doherty, of the Kent hotel. ryman’s cottage, Riverside Beach. i ! ^Robert Skiilen,

Mr. H. H. James visited Harcourt re- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKay are in Am- fonnH ."^1 ah‘S P^*^e’ WM
cently on professional business. herst this week. °und at, 1 o dock yfflterday morning near

Mr». McFarlane and her daughters, Misses Emily Young and Alice Yorke wi+k*?* en<vi°*"t***?*
rei:^et^:0fM°nCt0n'areVi6iting S&1ldM”omeGwS.COle ” ^ mJ wasjfo^d ^ M^Bent-

Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and Miss Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilroy, of Springhill w’ 7~fl,UP eg" 8°n ''TL Bf°t" SwnentChis“D’ °f WeSt BranCb’ Vi8itEd ™£d Mr' a”d M»- Wyli^'the fir^t ofthé & “IM "he. UtV GU-

t * Rf; L°h8ie' ?”xW- Aak0ney Mr=' John' “i^hï 1“ Srwarreastingdeh4“v ^
was m town this week lookmg after busi- stone drove to Amherst on Friday, They lt appears that Mr. Skillen wa? injured 
ness affairs. returned y^terday. while on his way home on Friday night at

Mrs. Wm Campbell of St John, sang Mr. W D. McLaughlin spent Saturday 11 o’clock. His left foot caught'in f hole 
S.mL V Mary 8/hutch of England on -n Kentville in the sidewalk and he fell, fracturing his
Sunday morning and it was much appreci- Mr. Theodore Ryan is on a business trip ankle. The accident occurred only a short

J u fT T m.the Meth0" t0x^mhx,rSt:. M « n distance from Mr. Bentley’s residence. Af-
M ver BeH Su?day ™°™mg. Miss Martha Mason, of Boston, is spend- ter his fall, Mr. Stiffen attempted to walk
Mr. Philip Francis, of Moncton, who ing the summer with her sister, Mrs. E. but fainted from pain 

has been visiting Mr Samuel Thomas, of D. Allen The congregation of the Baptist church
South Branch, has returned to his home. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kanty and Miss here held a meeting tonight to consider the

Mrs. George MacDougall, of Boston, is Dons, of Moncton, spent a few days in adoption of means for the relief of the
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James town this week. Campbellton fire sufferers. Another meet-
Warren, South Branch. Masters Duncan and Walter Johnson, of ing will be held to decide whether sub-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, of South Halifax, are visiting their aunt, Miss Sadie scriptions will he asked for from the gen-
Branch, visited Moncton last week. On Leitch. eral public or whether the movement will
their return they were accompanied by Mrs. Thompson, of Medford (Mass.), is; be confined wholly to cliurch members. 
Mrs. J. R. Murray and daughter Ruby. visiting her sister, Mrs. T. E. Henderson.

Mr. Alexander Barnett, who has been in Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Walsh spent old 
various parts-of the west, recently in Kam- home week in Amherst.
loops (B. C.), is visiting this, his old home. Mr. and .urs. Geo. Backhurst and little Gagetown N B July ’’3—Mrs W C 

Mr. Robert Hutchinson, barrister, has daughter Olive are on a trip Mo Cape Bre- Matthews, of St. John, ad*dressed a meet-
been senonsiy ill for some days but is tom ing in the Methodist church in the inter-
shghtly improved. Mr. H. E. Mosher has been appointed j est of Sunday schools, on Monday even-

Un Thursday Sheriff Johnson, in his government school commissioner to fill the ing. Rev. H. Penna presided Mrs Mat-
automobile, traveled 133 miles. vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. j thews proved a pleasing and convincing

Mrs. Annie Young, of Chatham, is visit- J. F. Outhit. speaker. 6
ing her sister, Mrs. John McDougall. Miss Bertha Rice, who has been visiting Mrs. P. C. Masters of St John and

her siater, Mrs. F A. Rand returned to Mrs. Kirby, ' o"f Hillsboro, '"assisted ’ the
Bear River on Friday. Little Miss Irene choir in the Methodist church on Sun-
Rand accompanied Miss Rice.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald spent Friday with 
friends in Amherst.

Mrs. Harvey Randall has returned after 
a trip to, Windsor, where Cajpt. Randall’s 
vessel is loading.

Dr. F. A. Rand spent Saturday in Can
ning (N. S.)

Miss Jennie Palmer, of Dorchester, is the 
guest of Miss Emily Young.

Mrs. Hevenor, with her little eon, arrived 
yesterday from Toronto to visit her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Day.

MONCTON Vera, have returned to their home in Win
nipeg. /;;••.

Mrs. W. L. Broad and little eon, of St. 
John, are spending a few days in town, 
the guests of Mrs. Broad's patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chartérs,

Mrs. H. W. Derniera returned on Mon
day evening from Maccan, where she had 
been spending a week.

Mrs. C. Proctor, of Boston, is visitihg 
friends in town.

Mr. Harvey P. Dole, formerly of the 
High school staff in this city, but now of 
of Strathcopa (Alta.), is the guedt of 
friends in the city.

Miss Dorothy Payson is spending the 
summer with relatives in Barrington (N.

.son’s motner, Mrs. Lizzie Çarson, for a 
few days, returned to St. Jokp on Thurs
day.
n^prpçe Long, of Harvey, is spending a 

w vs in the village. '
Sti Martins, N. B., July 22.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Morrison, who have been spending 
a few days at the Wish art House, return
ed to St. John on Thursday.,

Mrs. Miles and son, who have been vieit# 
ing friends for the last week, returned to 
St. John on Thursday.

Mrs. George Cutten, of Npank, arrived 
here on Thursday and will visit friends for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Roürjce, of Bos
ton, are- spending a few days with friends 
in west St. Martins.

Miss Emily Smith returned home from 
Amherst on Thursday. While there she 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Walk-

are
Moncton, July 21.-Mr. R. H., Mironis, 

who has resigned his position in "the I. C, 
R. to accept a better one in Vancouver, 
was kindly remembered by his fellow as- 
sociatoe in the office. Mr. T. J. Glynn, on 
behalf of the clerks, presented to- Mr. 
Munnis an address accompanied by 'A 
handsome suit case and Umbrella. Mr. 
Munnis has been in the employ of the 
railway for twenty years and has made 
many friends, who regret his departure.

Dr. R. H. McGrath, of Fredericton, 
«fient Saturday in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Gallagher, at the Minto.

Mr. and Mrs.'Vaughan Steeves, of Re
gina, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. J. W. H. Roberts and children 
have gone to Richibucto to spend some 
time with friends. p

The Misses Mclnerney, of Rexton, are 
the guests of friends in town.

Mr. H. L. Main left in the Ocean Lim- 
Master Gordon Anslow is visiting inJ i^d on Saturday on an extended trip to 

Taymouth, York county, the guest of Mr. the Pacific Coast, going by way of the 
and Mrs. William Monroe. American cities and returning by Winni-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Troy are receiving P®8 and Toronto, 
congratulations on the arrival of a baby Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McDougall have
boy. taken a cottage at Shediac for the

Mr. A- S. Murray, of Fredericton, was mer months, 
in town this week. Mr. Walter C. Sumner, of Truro, spent

Miss Aggie Corbett returned to St; John Par* of the week in town, 
this week after a visit to her parents, Mr. Mrs. W. S. Bowness and daughter, Miss 
and Mrs. William, Corbett. Vivian, have gone to Sydney to spend some

Mr. James McCabe, of the Royal Bank, time with Mrs. R. P. Smith,
left on Thursday for Bridgewater (N. S.), Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smith have taken
to which place he has been transferred. a cottage at Point du Chene for the sum- 

Mrs. Mills, irf Montana, arrived on Mon- mer and moved there this week, 
day on a visit to her parents, Mr. and . Miss Haz&l Ray worth and Miss Kelsie 
Mrs. Simon McLeod. Manning are spending a few days in Am-

Dr. Price, of Campbellton, was in town herst. 
this week. Mrs. E. S. Scott and little daughter are

Mr. P. D. Hill, of Truro, was in town visiting at Mrs. Scott’s former home Ut 
on Tuesday. Richibucto.

Mr. Herbert Morrissy has gone to Burnt 
Church to spend his vacation.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw visited Mrs. J. R. John
son in Loggieville on Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Gremley has returned home 
after visiting in Amherst.

Mrs. T. Austin Scribner and children 
went to Moncton last week to visit friends 
there.

Miss Ella Crocker, of Lynn (Mass.), has 
arrived on a visit to her home in Nelson.

Miss Laura Williston has gone to Glen- 
anglin to be the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Lingley.

Miss Helen McLeod attended the Kent 
and Northern District Division meeting in 
Douglastown on Friday.

Miss Janie Irving was in Chatham on 
Tuesday visiting friends.

Mrs. H. H. Barker, who has been here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret Craig, 
returned to St. John this week.

Mrs. John Buckley, of Rogers ville, was 
in town this wéek, the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Foley.

Mrs. R. Lingley went to Glenanglin on 
Tuesday to spend some weeks there. She 
was accompanied by heç daughters, Misses 
Nellie and Lucy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford, of Cleve
land, Ohio, were in town last week, guests 
of Mrs. Jerome Roy.

Mrs. Patrick Hennesey was in Chatham 
this week visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. F.
Duffy.

Miss Gallant, of Rustico (P. E. I.), has 
arrived on a visit to her sister, Mrs. F.
C. McGrath.

(Continued from page 3.)
_ Wednesday to spend a few days at 

Lake Utopia, Charlotte county, before re
turning to their home in Belmont (Ont.) 
\[r Charles D. Richards and Mr. Isaac 

taking the military course for 
in Fredericton.

Draper are
Miss Grace Chestnut and Miss Alma 
Chestnut, of St. John, are visiting Miss 
\.ir Sharpe, Gagetown.

Howard E. Burtt was a visitor in
Sufpcx last week.
\lr. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor, of Lo- 

W( are visiting friends in town.
Al— Ella Debrisey, of Vancouver, and 

•-vdney Debrisey, of Petit Rocher, 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

was

Mr also visit
S.)

Mrs. Roy Sumner is Spending a week 
with friends at Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCready and 
children spent Sunday in Salisbury, the 
guest of Mr. jmd Mrs. Wallace Taylor.

A delegation representing the trustees 
and members of the session of St. John’s 
Presbyterian church, waited on Mr. R. H. 
Munnis at his residence on Monday even
ing and presented to him an address and 
a purse amounting to $100, as an evidence 
of their appreciation of his services 
retary to the board of managers for a 
number of years. Mr. W. J. Beath read 
the address and made the presentation. 
Mr. Munnis replied briefly and feelingly.

Miss Blanche O’Brien is spending a short 
vacation with friends in Nova Scotia.

Eev. L. M. Denton, of Lincoln (Neb.), 
spent the week end in town, the guest of 
his nephew, Mr. C. L. Denton..

Mrs. J. R. Bums and Mrs. J. Russell 
«pent the week end at Point du Chene, 
the guests of Mrs. James Stewart.

Mrs- S. Cameron, of Buctouche, spent 
part of the week in town.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clarke are 
visiting friends in P/E. Island.

Miss Violet McWilliam, • of 
Junction (Mas».), is the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Nina Wçst.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sackville, spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mr. Ned Ackman, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, at Edmundston, is 
spending his vacation in tbe city, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ackman.

Miss Greta Branscombe, of St. John, 
is the guest of friends in town.

Mrs. H. J. Bourgeois has gone to Bos
ton to spend some time with relatives.

Miss Lucy Humphrey, who is taking a 
course in nursing in Jamaica Plains, hos
pital, is at home for a few weeks' 
tion.

Mrs. J. Landry, of Joggins Mines, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Bourque.

Rev. Leonard Crandall, of Oxford (N. 
S.), is spending a few days in town, the 
guest of his brother, Aid. J. H. Crandall.

Mr. C. E. Taylor and family have gone 
to Brule, where they are settled in their 
cottage for the summer.

Miss A. Lutz spent Sunday with friends 
in Richibucto.

Rev. J. E. Stothard and Mrs. Stothard, 
of Summerside, spent part of the week' 
in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. McAnn.

Rev. Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague, of 
Sackville, spent Wednesday in town.

Dr. W. A. Ferguson was in St. John 
this week attending the meetings of the 
Maritime Medical Association, of which 
he was president. Dr. C. T. Purdy 
also attending. the meetings.

Miss Flossie Stackhouse has "returned to 
Beverley (Mass.), after spending her va
cation with her parents in the city.

Miss Hazel Moore, of Petitcodiac, 
visiting friends in the city.

Miss Millie Cummings left on Tuesday 
for Chatham, where she will spent 
time visiting relatives.

Mitchell, of Macçan, -spent ' Wednesday 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Eligene McSweeney have 
gone to Pugwash on a brief holiday.

Mr. Theodore Bird is in town arranging 
with the Amateur Dramatic Club to put 
on a new play in the near future for the 
benefit of the Campbellton fire sufferers. 
Rehearsals are to be begun at once. The 
many friends of the amateurs are de
lighted at the prospect of hearing their 
favorites.

Mr. Silas Cassin, assisted by Mr. Edwin 
Barnes, of Boston, gave a very pleasing 
concert in the Grand Opera House on 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Alfred Wood- 
house played the accompaniments in a 
finished manner.

The funeral of Mr. Frank Bezanson, who 
met such a tragic death in an automobile 
accident in Cape Breton, took place on 
Monday afternoon on the arrival of the 
Ocean Limited. A number of friends ac
companied the body from Sydney. Thè 
funeral was under Masonic auspices. Ser
vice was held in the First Baptist church. 
The choir sang appropriate hymns. The 
floral offerings were the most numerous 
and beautiful ever seen in the city. Mr. 
Bezanson, who lived here the greater part 
of his life, was highly esteemed, and many 
friends attended the last services. Among 
the out of town people present were Mr. 
Frank Marr, of Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Marr, of St. John, and a large con
tingent of friends from Sydney.

Moncton, N. B., July 22—The West
morland County Rifle Association shoot, 
held on the Moncton Rifle Association 
range today, was the greatest success in 
the twenty-eight years of the history of 
the association. Sixty competitors took

day.
Mr. Jt P. Cunningham, of Shediac, was 

in town this week.
Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbell

ton, spent Sunday in town with Mrs. Mc
Kenzie.

Mrs.
f\ er.' ' , ÿoiyoke last week.

Hr. Gibson Fleming gave an ice cream 
party to a few friends at Elmdale Farm 
on Friday evening in honor of Miss Lillie 
Baii. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

Fleming. Miss Laura Davidson, Mrs. 
Ida Bull, Miss Jean Kelly, Miss Fannie 
Bavmond, Miss Bessie Stephenson, Miss 
Mary Wetmore, Miss N. Griffith, Miss Ella 
purves, Miss Annie Spear, Miss E. Flem
ing, Miss Miller, Messrs. R. Dibblee, R. 
Davidson, Norman Bull, John Purvee, E. 
Raymond, J. Fleming, Clarence Bull, Wil
liam Wetmore, Ernest Bull, N. Davidson, 
FI ward Slipp, Congaon Bull and James
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Scott visited relatives 
St. John last week.
[r. R. G. Lee, of Fredericton, is in town 
eving Mr. Donald McAdam, who is tak-
his vacation.
s. Bedford B. Manzer received for 
rst time since her marriage, on Mon- 
yl Tuesday afternoons and Monday 

at the residence^.of Mr. and. Mrs.

as sec-sum-

Miss Mary Powell is visiting friends in 
Sackville.

Mr. jind Mrs. Holly Lounsbury, of Dal- 
housie, Were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Neil Shaw of Brackley Point (P. E. 
I.), is the guest of her brother, Mr. B. 
Toombs, efi route home .after an extended 
trip to Edmonton.

Mrs. H. C. Charters and children 
spending a couple of weeks at Point de 
Bute.

Miss Elsie Forrest, of Nappan, is the 
guest of Miss Rayworth.

Miss M. McDonald, of Petitcodiac, èpent 
Saturday in -the city, the guest of friends.

Miss Edith Weeks, who has been spend
ing several weeks in town with Mrs. C. 
D. Thompson, left on Saturday on her re
turn home to Charlpttetown.

Mrs. A. Dow and daughter, Miss Laura 
Wright, left on Saturday for Southern Al
berta, where they will reside.

Miss McKinnon, of Sydney, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. May ne Archibald. /

Miss Agnes Thibeau, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), is the guest of friends in The 
city.

Mrs. Merriam has returned to her home 
in Minneapolis after a visit in town with 
her sister Mrs. J. H. Marks.

Mrs. William Crow hurst and children 
have gone to New Glasgow to spend a few 
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wiseman are in 
Newcastle, the guests of Mrs. Wiseman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean.

Miss Iva Fairweather is spending a few 
days in Shediac, the guest of Miss Bessie 
Wortman.

Miss Laura Steeves, of Hillsboro, is in 
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Seaman.

Mr. W. Rae Vye, of Boston, is spending 
his vacation at his former home in the 
city.

Miss Condon has gone to Richibucto to 
spend the vacation with friends.

Mrs. Paul Gaudet, of Waltham, is 
spending the summer 
of'natives.

Mr. R. M. Woollat, formerly it the Roy
al Bank of Canada staff in this city, but 
now of Montreal, spent Saturday in town 
en route to Port Elgin to spend his holi-

pur-
Concordevening

Wellington B. Belyea. Mrs. Manzer re
ceived in a beautiful gown of violet silk 
eolienne trimmed with violet and gold 
passementine, and wore diamond and 
amethyst ornaments.

Mrs. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. J. N. 
W. Winslow entertained a party of young 
friends at a buckboard ride to the picnic 
at McQueen’s Brook on Thursday after-

a

are

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks are visit- 
their former home in Middle Sack-

Mrs. George London and daughter, of 
CentreviUe, spent a few* days of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Little.

Miss Caesie Hay and Miss Grace Jones 
left on Monday for a visit in St. John 
and White’s Cove, Queens county.

Miss Alma Dickinson, of Waltham 
(Mass.), is spending the summer with Mr. 

Mrs. Edmund Dickinson at Union

vaca-

Corner.
Mr. Harry McLauchlan, of the Bank 

of Montreal, Cookshire (Que.), is spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McLauchlan.

Miss Maggie McBride, of Boston, is 
visiting relatives in Woodstock and Rich
mond.

Miss Elva Clark, of Boston, is visiting 
her parents in town.

Mrs. Benjamin Estey, of Boston, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Todd.

Miss Mollie Cody, of CentreviUe, is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Little and Mrs. 
Hugh Gibson left on Friday from a visit 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. H. H. Whitman, of Lawrencetown 
iX. S.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. R." B. Jones have return
ed after a trip to the North Shore.

Miss Mary Wright left on Thursday fob

GAGETOWN

BATHURST
Bathurst. N. B., July 21—Miss Annie

Melvin, of Boston, is spending a vacation 
with relatives.

Mies Edith Bishop is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mr. J. McKinnon has returned to his 
Sr. John, where she will be the guest of Lome ^ Amherst after a visit to his daugh- 
Mi* Kathleen fitilis. _ .. ter, ’Mrs. Eaton. - -

Mi. 3oseph Ferver and daughters re- Mrs. Cinnamond is visiting relatives in 
turned on Friday after a visit at Grand Chatham.
Falls. Miss S. Harper, of Boston, was a guest

Miss Hellen Robinson, of Fredericton, of Mrs. J. Buttimere this week, 
is visiting the Misses Margaret and Lillian Mrs. H. Jamison left this week for a 
Fawcett. visit to her home in Springfield (Mass.)

Miss E. Payne has returned after visit
ing Chatham friends.

Messrs. Rufus L. Sissan and George W. 
Sissan, stockholders in the Nepisiguit Lum
ber Company, arrived here on Tuesday 
from Potsdam (N. Y.)

Miss S. Troy returned to Dalhousie last 
week after a pleasant visit to Mrs. J. J. 
Harrington.

A picnic was held at Cawn Point on 
Tuesday by the Methodist adult Bible 
class and Sunday school. It was thorough
ly enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Day, of the Nova Scotia Fire In
surance Company, is in town this week.

A clam bake at Caron Point, given by 
Mrs. A. T. Hinton, was participated in by 
a number of young people on Wednesday 
evening. They report a very enjoyable 
time.

is SALISBURY day.
Rev. M. Shewen, of Kingsclear, and Rev. 

A. G. Smith, rector here, exchanged pul
pits last Sunday.

Rev. Johnston Cooper, Episcopal minis
ter at Millerton, and his wife and 
visiting Mrs. Cooper’s

Mrs. Gilbert has returned after a visit 
to friends in Kingston.

The strawberry season is now

Salisbury, N. B., July 22.—Mrs. Elliott, 
who was Miss Mary Taylor, of Boston _ is 
spending the summer in Salisbury with her 
mother; Mrs. A. M. Taylor.

Mrs. F. G. Francis and her guest, Mrs. 
McConnell, of Yarmouth, spent a day 
with friends in Petitcodiac this week.

Mr. A. E. Trites is spending a few days 
this week in Presque Isle, (Me.), where his 
sons, Trites Brothers, are engaged in rail
way work.

Misses Mary and Amanda Parker, of 
Winnipegosis, are visiting in Salisbury, the 
guests of their uncles, Messrs. Joseph and 
Herbert Parker.

Mr. Charles Lewis, of Portland (Me.), 
arrived here on Wednesday and will spend 
about four weeks visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. John H. Bleakney, of this village. 
Mrs. Walter Beckwith, of North River, 
and Mrs. Horsman at Berry’s Mills.

Mr. Albert Collins, of Danvers (Mas.), 
is spending a few weeks here, the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Fred. Bent.

The Misses Steeves, of Needham (Mass.), 
are spending the summer here with their 
mother, Mrs. Mary O’Brien.

Mrs. Fred. Belcher and Mrs. W. Hay
ward, of Easton (Mass.), daughters of the 
late Mr. W. A. Wheaton, of Salisbury, 
were in Salisbury on Friday and were 
warmly greéted.

Miss Allie and Master Ned Crandall, of 
Hampton, are spending a few days with 
relatives in this locality.

Mr. W. B. Dicksôn, M. P. P., of Hills
boro, went out to the Pacific coast last 
week to visit his son, who is ill. As Mr. 
Dickson expects to spend a few days in 
Winnipeg, he will, in the interests of Mr. 
J. E. Foster, of this place, see what steps 
are being taken in regard to looking into 
the matter of the disappearance of Mr. 
Foster's brother, Harry.

Mr. Stanley Trites arrived home from 
college this week and will spend his vaca- 

part, and although there was a strong, j tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
variable wind with changing light, very — 
good shooting was done.

The first prizes in all the matches 
won by Moncton marksmen. In the Coun
ty Match, Alex, parter • wdn the county 
cup and $2.50, with sixty-five points. The 
ranges weite 200 and 500 yards. Rev. J.
J. Pinkerton was second, with sixty-three 
points, winning $2.50 J. F. Anderson, 
of Sackville, was third, sixty-three points, 
winning $2.

In the Association Match, D. R. Chand
ler won

some
in town, tfie guest

son are
parents.

days. pretty
well over, and on the whole the yield has 
been good.

Haymaking is now demanding attention, 
and the crop promises to be excellent.

Mrs. P. H. Barnett and sons, of Mont
real. are guests at Glenora.

John Law and little daughter, Florence, 
of Montreal, are visiting Mr. Law’s 

! ents for a short holiday.
E. W. Shells, wife and son, of St. Joh: 

are spending a few days at Mr. Shells 
old home.

Mrs. F. L. Crandall has gone to Keene 
(N. H.), to spend several weeks with 
friends.

Mrs. R Norman Loame, Miss Jean 
Smith, Miss Margaret Dibblee and Miss 
Ruth Dibblee are spending a few weeks
at Skiff Lake.

Dr. S. W. Irving and Mrs. Irving, of 
Xew Britain (Conn.), are guests of Rr. 
Ross Currie, at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Norman Smith.

Miss Ida Jacques, of Caribou, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents in
town.

Miss Edith Shea, of Houlton, was a 
visitor in town on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams, of Wiri- 
terport, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Williams.

Mr. Scott Ritchie, of Temple, spent Sun
day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett, of Phila
delphia, are visiting Rev. Joseph Bleak
ney and Mrs. Bleakney.

Mr. Charles Baker, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has returned from his home in Sum- 
merside (P. E. I.), where he has been 
spending his vacation.

Miss Belle Peterson and Miss Blanche 
Peterson, of Roy alto wn, are visiting Miss 
Hilman.

Mr. Harold Ferguson, of the Royal Bank 
ln St- Leonards (Que.), is spending his 
Vacation with his mother in town.

Mr. G. W. Ingraham, of Temple, spent
Sunday in town.

-Mrs. G. M. Hillman, of Canterbury, 
in town on Saturday.

Mi. Robert Johnston, of Debec, is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Frederick Carson.

- and Mrs. B. Dykeman, of Frederic- 
t.on- are visiting Mrs. Dykeman’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. William Clarke.

^h’. Kennedy, of St. George, has been 
transferred to the local staff of the Bank 
of -Vova Ccotia.

Vliss Louise Burpee returned last week 
irom Beulah Camp.

Pnge, of the Imperial Packing Corn- 
returned this week from Montreal, 
he has been spending a vacation. 
Miller, of the staff of the Bank of 
Scotia, is spending his vacation in 
rlasgow.
•John Barnett, of Hartland, was in

a on Monday.

nMrs. J. C. Graves and children left on 
Saturday for Rothesay, where they will 
visit friends.

Mr. E. Chapman, of the Royal Bank 
staff at Montreal, has been spending his 
holidays at his home in the city and left 
Monday on his return to Montreal.

Mrs. A. E. Holstead has returned from 
St. John.

Mr. Arthur McDougall left on Saturday 
for Antigonish, where he will be employed 
in the Royal Bank.

Mrs. Arthur Peters has returned from 
"Boston.

Mrs. Frank Gibson is spending a few 
days with iriends in Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lea have returned 
aftef a trip to Summerside.

Mrs. E. B. Chandler and son, Master 
Ned, spent part of the week in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSweeney spent 
part of the week in St. John.

Miss Pearl Gay is spending a few days 
at Point du Chene.

Miss Ada Steeves, of Havelock, is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Hicks.

Mr. Hugh Jardine and family have gone 
to Rexton to spend the summer at their 
cottage.

Mr. J. II. Harris spent the week end 
with friends in Richibucto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetmore, of New 
York, are spending a couple of weeks in 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sands. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore lived here 
for many years and have hosts of friends 
who are delighted to welcome them.

Hon. C. W. Robinson left -on Saturday 
evening’s Maritime express on a trip to 
the Pacific coast, going as far as Victoria. 
On his return he will be accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Marjorie Robinson, who 
has been spending a year with relatives in 
California.

Miss ÿeisaie Ferguson, of Richibucto, is 
the guest of her brother, Dr. W. A. Fer
guson. •

Mrs. R. M. Burden, who has been spend- Mr. W. O. Schwartz and family 
ing a few days at Lonewater Farm, has re- cupying their cottage at Point du Chene. 
turned to Boston. Miss Irene Bourque has returned home

Mrs. Hutchings spent Monday in St. from Shediac, where she was spending a 
,John- few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MacDonald are Bourque, 
spending today in Fredericton. Miss Alice Hanington and Miss Gussie

Messrs. George Saul and Hedley Bissett, Harmer, of Norton, are the guests of Miss 
of St. John, visited friends in Westfield Grace Jackson.
on Saturday. Mrs. A. F. Ross, of Montreal, is spend

ers. J. Roy Campbell was in the city ing the summer in town, the guest of her 
on Wednesday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones.

Mr. J. B. Splane, of St. John, spent the Miss Bert Roach, of St. John, is spend- 
week-end with friends in Westfield. ing a few weeks in town, the guest of her

Mr. H. A. Wetmore, who has been camp- sister, Mrs. L. C. Harris, 
ing at Belyea’s Point, has returned to St. Mr. Woodhouse, organist of St. George’s 
•John. church, arrived home on Friday with his

Mr. Kenneth Golding, of St. John, spent bride. They were married in New York 
Wednesday evening in Ononette. last week.

Dr. D. R. Arnold, of Welsford, was in A team of golfers from Maccan were in 
Westfield on Wednesday. town on Saturday afternoon and enjoyed a

Mrs. McCordick, of Ononette, spent game on the Moncton links. The Moncton 
Wednesday in St. John. golfers were successful in winning the game

Miss Louclla Cheyne and Master Fred, "which was hotly contested. Those from 
Cheyne are visiting their sister, Mrs. Kirk- Maccan included Mrs. Pugsley, Miss M. 
Patrick, in Gaspereaux. Robertson, Miss Cameron, Miss W. Rob-

The Misses McRobbie, of Pamdenec, were ertson, Messrs. J. Harrison, Robertson, 
in Westfield on Wednesday evening. Cameron, Wilson, W. Harrison,

Mrs. Edward Bates and daughter went Elderkin, Pugsley and Hatton. Th 
to St. John yesterday. bers of the Moncton

Messrs. Blanchard Morrell and Harry Marks, Miss Moore, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, 
Stevens, of St. John, were the guests ' of Mrs. Moore, Messrs. Day, Dunn, Knight] 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime on Sunday. Robinson, Jones, Thomson, Edward, Mad- 

Mr. H. W. Woods, of Welsford, was in dison and Joughins.
Westfield on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Estey, of

Mrs. A. E. Rowley was in St. Jolip on Montreal, are in the city, the guests of 
Wednesday. Mrs. Estey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Carmarthen street Sunday school, of Schwartz.
St. John, intend holding a picnic here to- Mrs. John Sutton and daughter, Miss 
morrow. This will make the fourth picnic Susie, left on Monday for St. Anne de 
held here this week, all coming from St. Beaupre.
John.

tST. MARTINS
St. Martins, July 21—Mrs. Oliver Sweet

and daughter, Inez, who have been for 
the last month visiting friends at Nar
rows and St. John, returned home Tues
day.

par-

n;

Mrs. McDonough left on Thursday for 
St. John wrhere she will visit friends for Miss Annie Graham, student in Fred

ericton hospital, is home for a short time.
Mrs. R. F. Davis has returned home af

ter a week in St. John.
Among other recent visitors were Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. CcCready and nephews, 
Roger and Cedric Cooper, of Fredericton, 
H. A. Powell, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Warwick, 
Rev. Mr. Gaetz, H. McLean. J. Kelly, in
spector of lights, the Misses McMurray, 
of St. John, the Misses McKee, of Fred
ericton, and H. W. Simpson, of Boston.

a few weeks.
C. M. Abercrombie and his son return

ed to their home in Bridgeport (Conn.), 
on Thursday.

Councillors Fred Cochrane and Fred 
Black returned from St. John on Wednes- 
day.

John S. Addy, of St. John, is spending 
a few days at the Wish art H

t

Judge McKeown and wife arrived here 
on Monday on a brief visit.

Miss Edith Skillen, of New York, is 
the guest of her eister, Mrs. Lizzie Marr, 
for a few weeks.

WESTFIELD BEACH
\Westfield Beach, N. B., July 22—The 

moonlight excursion which was to have 
been held on Wednesday under tbe direc
tion of the Westfield Outing Association, 
was postponed indefinitely.

Mr. A. W. Peters, of St. John, has 
taken rooms at Belyea’s Point for the sum
mer season.

The Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters and 
Mr.'Arthurs were in St. John on Monday 
last.

Mr. C. W. Ruddock, of St. John, spent 
the week-end at Belyea’s Point.

Miss Ada Campbell is spending a few 
weeks in Hillandale.

Miss Viva Ring, of Freeport (N. S.), 
who has been visiting friends in Hamp
ton, is the guest of Miss Pearla Hubeley.

Mr. C. K. Cameron spent the week with 
friends in Hillandale.

Mr. Arthurs of Detroit, is the guest of 
the Misses Peters, Echo Hill.

Mrs. Trueman and Miss Trueman, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Dunn, have 
returned to St. John. '

DEER ISLAND
Deer Island, N. B., July 21.—Willard 

Smith, of St. John, was the guest of his 
sister. Mrs. Herbert Beresford, for a few 
days last week.

Mrs. J. K. Fountain is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, at Mo- 
hannes.

Miss Madge Cummings, of Lubec. is 
spending her vacation with her grandpar
ents at Cummings’ Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kay and Mrs. Harry 
(Continued on page 7.)

Miss Helen Moran returned on Tues
day after a pleasant visit to friends in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison, of St. John, 
are at the Wishart House for a short 
term. s»

Mies Annie Baisley, who has been a 
guest of Miss Jennie Gough for the last 
month, returned to her home in St. John 
on Thursday.

Mrs. John McManus and little daugh
ter, who have been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Charlton, return
ed on Tuesday to their home in Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrow, of Han
ford Brook, arrived here on Tuesday and ! 
will remain for a few days.

Miss Etta Clarke, of .Boston, arrived * 
on Tuesday and will be the guest of her I 
sister, Mrs. George Stevens, for a few I

was
1

Trites.

PARRSB0R0
Parrsboro, July 21—Mr. and Mrs. J.

Crearar McDonald and little daughter 
Hazel are spending a few weeks with re
latives in Great Village.

Miss Della Hurley, who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. William Ryan, for the j weeks.
past three weeks, returned to Boston on Miss Carrie Long arrived on Wednes- 
Saturday. day from Boston and will remain for some

Messrs. Hugh and Harry Gillespie, with time at the home of her brother, Rich- 
their sisters, Miss as Margaret and Ray, mond Long.
went to Amherst on Friday in their motor Harry Bennett, of St. John, was at the 
car. Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley Wishart House part of this wreek. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker, and Mrs. Miss Jennie Gough left on Thursday 
II. W. McKenna also made tfye journed by to spend a few weeks with friends in St. 
car on the day day. John and she will also visit at points

Mrs. J. A. Price, of Boston, and Miss along the St. John river.
Pipes, of Anfherst, are visiting the for- j Among a number of pleasure seekers ! 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dyas. i who left the village on Tuesday for Theo- j - 

Mrs. F. R. Eaton and children, of New ! bold Lake are Judge McKeown and wife, ! Î 
York, and Miss DeWolfe, of Wolfville, j of St. John; Judge White and wife, of 
are visiting Mrs. C. S. Muir. Sussex ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skillen and |

Miss Walsh, of Pugwash, and Miss : Miss Pearl, of New York ; William Bailey | 
Clark, of the teaching staff of the West- and Horace Babson, of St. John, and Mr. ' 
ville school, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Skillen. of St. Martins, j

On Wednesday evening confirmation 
Mrs. Arthur Gourley and little daughter, services were conducted in Holy Trinity 

Eloine, of Amherst, are visiting the for-1 church by Bishop Richardson. Miss Helen ( 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs'. A. C. Smith, i V. Carson. Mrs. Meek and Walter Miller j 

Miss Sadie McKay, of Springhill, is j were confirmed, 
visiting Mrs. A. W. Copp. .

Miss Gladwin and Miss Whidden, of Heber Brown, his mother, Mrs. L. Mc- 
Trnro, are the guests of Mrs. Eli Knowl- j Luskey, was greatly surprised by a num- 
ton. ber of her relatives and friends calling to

Mr. A. C. Elderkin, accompanied by I congratulate her on having reached her ! 
Rev. W. B. Hamilton, Messrs. Robert 84th birthday. A very pleasant evening 
Aikman and W. Puddington, went to Ad- was spent by all and each guest presented 
vocate by motor boat yesterday. the honored lady a dainty remembrance I f

A number of young people surprised of the day.
Miss Winnifred Gillespie at Mrs. Geary’s : Schooner James Barker, Captain Walter ^ 
cottage on Monday evening and “show- Gough, sailed on Wednesday, lumber1 

I ered’’ her with many dainty gifts in china laden, for St. John.
and linen. Mise Gillespie, who is one of Schooner G. H. Perry. Captain A1 Me- j

, Parrsboro’s most popular young ladies, Donough, left here on Wednesday for St.
Professor James A. Dunham and daugh- will be married; at an early date. J John, where she will load lumber for the

ter Dorothy arrived here on Tuesday from Mr. and Mrs. David Mason, of Boston, j west.
Baltimore and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. are in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. Francis I Schooner Ravola arrived here from
H. Dp vis. 1 hey were accompanied by Miss ! McAleese. | Windsor and will undergo repairs on De-
Laurence, from one of the New England ! Mrs. Buckley and daughter, Miss Helen, ! Long’s blocks.

,, . States, who is visiting her grandparents,1 of Los Angles (Cal.), arrived on Friday I Rev. J. A. Anderson, wife and children Î
Mrs. h. H. Hall and daughter, Mins Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis. Prof. Dun, from where Misa Bvoldey has who have been the gueats of Mrs Ander-

See our Styles in

Men’s
Low
Shoes

I

Imedal and $2.50, with ninety- 
four points, ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards. 
A. B. Maggs was second, with ninety-two 
points, winning $2.50. Leonard Estabrooks 
of Sackville, was third, with ninety-two 
points, winning $2.

In the Merchants’ Match, A. E. Barton 
won the Davidson trophy and first prize. 
Leonard Estamooks was second, C. H. 
Kinnear third.

At the annual meeting it was decided 
to hold the shoot next year at Shemogue. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
dent, W. H. Anderson, of Shemogue; 
vice-president, Jas. Anderson, of Sack
ville; secretary-treasurer, S. G. Wadman, 
of Moncton ; assistant secretary, C. C. Mc
Nutt, of Port Elgin; additional members 
of the executive—J. F. McKay, of Point 
de Bute; C. C. Campbell, of Sackville; 
A. B. Bass and D. R. Chandler, of Monc
ton.

:

atNEWCASTLE
: $2.75-^«castle, June 20—Rev. R. Hensley

Y ' 1 rt- °f Harcourt, and hie sister, Miss 
' e Stavert, of Wilmot Valley (P. E. 

town last week, guests of Mrs.
Ingram.

' Llia McEncron, of Shediac, is visit- 
-nk her sister, Miss Lou McEncron.

H. M. Ferguson, of Rexton, was ip
lr,'V!l on FritTay.

- Henry Ingram was in Douglas-
I on l1 rida y attending the meeting of 

! ’ and Northumberland district division
■ - of Temperance.

James A. Rundle and family arc 
'ng the summer at their cottage at 

L,dy du Vin. *
H. H. Mott, of St. John, was in

II this week.
s- Lîeorge Myles, of Campbellton, was 

Monday, the guest of post- 
I,f‘r and Mrs. -Troy.

Lyle McCormack has gone to 
: irst to visit her aunt, Mrs. Robert

N strong.

ISt

I
*

[

Hoim Worth a lot more 
money. Every pair 
a bargain.

Black Velour Calf 
Tan Calf 

Patent Calf

all at

♦

\♦James D. Gillespie.
to'

♦
♦
♦
4

! On Saturday evening at the home of ::iThe Citizens Band, assisted by J. H. 
Wetmore and local talent, gave a concert 
in the Grand Opera House tonight for 
the benefit of the Campbellton fire suf
ferers. There was a good attendance and 
a fair sum was realized. $2.75 tdr

Loring,

iteam were Miss RICHIBUCTO per pair. i
Richibucto, July 21—Miss Nessie Fergu

son has returned after visits to St. John, 
Moncton and Shediac.

:Mrf ^ ictoria Mullin, of Sockville, has 
('d on a visit to her sister, Mrs. John

rke. FRANCIS 4 *

1L> Oliver Anderson has gone to Elora 
‘ ’ to visit her daughter, Mrs. Capell. 

1 ' s J. McArthur intends leaving VAUGHAN, i
w ♦

p" h to spend a vacation at his old home
la Redeque (P. E. I.)

1 - Bessie and Florence Crocker have 
rtturned home, the former after a visit to

t
♦ 19 King Street.
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The Work 
of tiie 

Kidneys
Æ*S.v
SK ”K.h
Rood condition J2
that comes to’ 00(1 
loaded with 
and 
Pure

4

blood

v

they are nofC,h’ « 
coition, they1"1
beVn'TS bol00d

u_°v«r the The result

l
t|

body a grain,
is. the whole system i. 

troubles, 'heafif
dizziness, pimples, sa?! 

fha”’ tiered

a,most "ng:

WheeBirt'tSersBOtanto

Will Clear out the eys-
Ie™' p,’rlfy the bloSd, 
and restore the vari 
fPB orRans to their orl 
tginal shape.

Get one bottleT/T dr,ucsg,3t' He SSÏÏ
14 for 25 cents (« 
oz. bottle).

Manufactured by 
The BAIRD CO., Lt 

Manu;’S Chemist,, 
Wodstock, N.B.

IQ L]

and of the damage to the crops in th, 
Canadian West, it would be a pity to pul 
the country to the further inconvenienc. 
and loss that would be involved in 
partial transportation tie-up.”

even 4

"Tn an observer with no other object or
interest than impartiality, the 
the Grand Lrunk Railway system 
nothing short of reckless and callous,” 
the Montreal Witness.

strike on

says
“Mr. Hays, the

president of the company, agreed to 
very substantial increases of

some 
wages, and

to give the very utmost the company could 
afford, if it was to keep solvent; but be- 

lines with better earning 
ers, and possibly, as a result more intense 
work for their trainmen,

cause some

are paying a
1 higher rate of wages than the Grand Trunk 
system, the men insisted on their extreme 
demands. One consequence of their act 
to put thousands of men in the Grand 
Trunk shops out of employment, and to 
cause loss to them 
through no fault of their own. Another 
most serious consequence will be more or 
less disorganization of the freight traffic at 
a most critical time. But the strikers ap
pear not to mind how much blood is lost 
to the company, so long as they may hope 
to cut off their pound of flesh. They 
said to have plenty of money and to be 
determined, and as the company appears 
to be determined too, the fight threatens 
to be a prolonged one. It is to be hoped 
that it will be marked by no such< lawless
ness as strikes so often engender."

and their families

In examining the figures showing the 
amount of fire insurance paid out in Can
ada from year to year, the Manitoba 
Free Press says that out of every $100 of , 
wealth created by builders and other pro
ducers, eighty dollars worth goes up in 
smoke.

The Mayor and aldermen engaged in
spectors to pass upon the paving work. 
No doubt they employed men in whose 
judgment they had every confidence. If 
one of these inspectois now says that 
there is something wrong about the work, 
the logical thing to do, of course, is to 
determine immediately whether or not his 
resignation was justified. It must be as
sumed that if he did not know his busi
ness he would not have been employed in 
the first place.

Several English newspapers, in discuss- 
ng the recent tragic death of C. S. Rolls, 
-he premier English aviator, make protest 
against flying competitions which are 
merely intended for the amusement of the 
jublic. The London Leader says:

Only a few weeks ago all England was 
rejoicing at the triumph of the native 
ieronaut who had not only flown to 

France and back, but had circled Dover 
Castle on his return with the accuracy and 
ease of a bird. Now a relatively unim
portant “show” display, in far better cli
matic conditions, has cost the life of a 
man who could justly claim in regard both 
to aeronautics and motoring to be the 
greatest mechanical genius in these sports 
that England has yet produced. It may 
be admitted at once that this accident be
longed to the order against which no pre
cautions are of any avail. We car ^ ^In 
thinking nevertheless that it is <

.'gument against these “show" 
f aeronautics are to become 
cience, they must be practised 
ind not as a public amuser 
Nirlier realization of that fact 1 
laved Bournemouth the pain of a blooa« 
itained birthday.

Walt
hilosopher
■k around a drug store, as a clerk, 
aim that he’s the worst clerk in 
is made of wood and zinc; he 
which to think. ” lie got a job 

asted just a half a day ; he got 
sand ; he failed as drummer in 
at that, until employers thunder- 

: a place, a humble smile upon his 
shucks; he couldn’t earn a dozen 
years,” folks said, while smiling 
man of many cares and failures, 
led the critters for the mart, and 
11 soon he rode in auto cars, and 
uilt a house on Easy street, and 
it he’d found the thing for which 
d thus it is with many now, with 
ne day, worn out by jolt and jar, 
ir, and hitch their wagons to its

WALT MASON.i
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STURDY PIONEERS OF THE WEST
IN GREETINGS TO THE PREMIER

w
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JULY 27, 1910-

ACTUAL LOSS PREMIER FOR 
LOWER TARIFFIS $7,C ! 3,000 V

i

Sir Wilfrid Teuchtd by Visit from Those Vigorous Scotch and Frenchmen With Whom the
Western Country Has Grown Uy-They Had Nothing to Ash For; Just Wanted to 
Honor the Man They Respected.

Hi
<$> . ;----------------------- --------------------------- ;----

cial aid required to carry on the bonded
indebtedness the finance committee figure, 
that they will need all of $100,000 for relief 
work and building purposes. The total 

t subscriptions received so far amount to 
$38,233.78. The latest donation received 

that of $5,000 from the Quebec govern
ment through Premier Qouin. •* -

Discussing the matter of tlyfe bonded in
debtedness Mayor Murray said to a Tele
graph reporter that in acquiring this debt 
thd townspeople of Campbellton acted 
simply as any other prosperous town would 
under the circumstances. The $300,000 in
curred was spent on things absolutely re
quisite for the prosperity of thé town.

Going back to the year 1892, when the 
first expenditure was made, Mayor Mur
ray gave a statement of bow every dol
lar was spent. “In the year 1892/’ L 
said, “a fire engine was purchased at the 
cost of $6.000. This, with a few feet of 
hose, was the only protection the town 
had at the time. Bonds for this amount 
were issued at 5 per cent at par. The next 
expenditure was in 1896, when, with the 
town growing rapidly and the population 
increasing proportionately, it was found 
necessary to build a school house. The 
school was built at a cost of $20,000, for 
which bonds were issued at 4 per cent.

Water Debt.

Campbellton People 
So Estimate

Statement by Mayor to 
Public Through the 

Telegraph

fEASTERN S, S 
SERVICE FOR 

ST, ANDREWS

Reciprocity if FairI\

Deal
"■“cStam.1

ih) C'£VWa'S

ImportantAnnouncement
by Sir Wilfrid in 

Melville

f" ■*&,\r
i

A

Inner Harbor Is to Be Dredged 
t j Accommodate Them

heMr. Murray Gives History of 
Bonded Debt, letn for 
Item—Hon. Mr. Pugsley, 
Gov. Tweedie and Premier 
Hazen to Be Asked to Meet 
the People.

as Frank and Full Replies to 
Delegations Urging Mat
ters Upon Government- 
Free Trade With England, 
Unrestricted Reciprocity 
With the United States.

51'§ WIDEN ENTRANCE1

>

More Evidence of Progress in Char
lotte County Town Given in Deci
sion of the C, P. R. to Add Large 
Wing to Algonquin Hotel,

St. Andrews. N. B., July 22—The East- Melville, Saak., July 22—Fran 
I ern Steamship Company having expressed a fully, Sir Wilfrid Laurier speak,, ■ 
desire to run their steamers to St. An- : u;0 „ ,j drews, instructions have been given to ! > . es > at a 8reat meeting

| dredge the eastern entrance to the inner ! skating nnk here this afternoon. j.-.û 
j harbor here to a depth of twenty feet at the extensive programme of pro; -i 

low water, instead of twelve as had first I requirements urged upon the gov, 
been planned.

Captain Kingston, of the Dominion I , .
Dredging Company, received instructions ! °n hlm prior t0 the meeting, 
to this effect yesterday. The entrance will : The grain growers of the d 
probably be widened to 500 feet to accom- ’ presented their case first, ur; 
inodate these steamers. The decision of 
the Eastern Steamship Company to 
to St. Andrews is

vj

•x-r
HonV/m. 

Pugsley
V Minister ofT

public Works.

$ ■ :“In the year 1899, for the purpose of ex
propriating the property and plant of the 
Campbellton Water Supply Company,which 
formed the nucleus of the present water 
supply, a debt of $75,000 was added on to 
the then small amount. This amount, too, 
through the costs of arbitration proceed
ings and other incidental expenses incur
red in bringing the water supply to its 
present state of efficiency was brought up 
to $100,000. The majority of those bonds 
w®re flold at a premium of one per cent.

“Since that year,” the mayor said, “the 
water system was yearly extended to meet 
the necessities of the growing town. A 
concrete reservoir was built and for the 
erection of it land had to be expropriated, 
costing in all about $15,000. At a distance 
of about two miles above the reservoir a 
lake, including an area of sixty acres of 

purchased at a cost of about 
$7,000. This lake was used as an auxiliary 
storage supply, a dam being built at the 
mouth of it.

“About a year ago the water

Campbellton, N. B., July 24—Two thou
sand people homeless and penniless, with 
little protection from cold winds or rain, 
is the sad condition in destitute Campbell
ton today. Nearly fifteen hundred of this 
number are living under canvas, the rest 
in temporary wooden structures that have 
been erected. These, however, especially 
the tents afford but poor shelter and the 
people 'are to be seen gathered around 
camp fires drying out their tattered raim
ents.

■}:
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by two large deputations which w
I ! among his fel- 

and the spread of the gospel of good
at Winnipeg.

(Prom Telegraph Man on Tour.)
Winnipeg, July 14—It is a constant 

source of wonder to correspondents and 
others, who try to follow the pace set by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whence he derives 
the apparently inexhaustible supply of 
energy which enables him to keep on the 

"■go day after day ; to deliver long addresses 
in the midst of a sweltering temperature 

pressure and under surroundings not always of the 
was found to be low, due tô the fact that most comfortable; to meet delegations of 
only a ten inch pipe was running from the sorts of people at all sorts of times, 
reservoir to the town. In order to better aQd to emerge smiling and unruffled from 
this, a new sixteen inch pipe was installed ^
at the cost of„about $50,000, for which 4 during the past two or three days he 
per cent bonds were issued and sold at par. has travelled by train and boat upwards 
The installation raised the water pressure GUO miles; has delivered several ad- 
about 25 lbs., which was needed for fire dresses daily ; has met and greeted 
protection. of persons, and had a kind or tactful word

for each; and yet ended the second week 
of the tour declaring himself “cheered in 
heart and health by his visit west.”

Some of the lesser lights of the party 
show a little huskiness of voice and an 
occasional disposition to steal an hour 
away far from the maddin crowd ; but 
this quiet, ascetic statesman who has al
most reached the allotted span without 
seeming to have the faintest conscious
ness of the fact, is invariably ready for 
every call; is never ruffled by delay 
disappointments ; is never disconcerted by 
the character of the audience he has to 
meet or the local problems to be faced 

as fresh, apparently,

the project to a satisfactory conclusion. 
The water in the river from this point to 
Winnipeg is now deepened by about 19 
feet, and this is only part of a larger pro
ject which will secure a waterway for 
1,300 miles between Edmonton and Win- 
nipeg via Saskatchewan river and Lake 
Winnipeg.

The premier declared hie belief that if 
the grace of God and the will of the peo- 
le kept him where he .is for a few 
years, he would see with them the day 
when a barge laden with coal at the foot 
of the Rockies would be unloaded at Win
nipeg without breaking bulk. Winnipeg 
people who have to bustle hard all

to ^ct the means to pay their heavy 
coal bills all winter, should hail this 
summation with delight.
A Happy Speech.

self surrounded by more than 
ancient worthies, bearded like the bard, 
and with grim determination marked on 
every feature, he must have thought to 
himself: Well, here is a delegation which 
each!™"4 ^ the Vcry Ieast a small empire

They were old men, every one of. them, 
among whom this "youngster of excellent 
pith looked like a boy almost. Thev 
ranged from George Turner, who ventured 
west in 1848, to comparative new-comers 
who did not loaf along until almost the 
seventies. And they did not waiit a single 
solitary thing but

a score of ment ownership of terminal elevm 
restricted reciprocity with theOnly 26 Stoves In the Place. come j

regarded as more evi- j 
dence of the growing time. Still more is States, and free trade with Enginn i 
afforded in the fact that it is the intention I The Bangor Liberal Associa: 
of the C. P. R. to add another large ! subsequent conference, urged 
concrete wing to the Algonquin hotel this j Premier a radical propaganda. The 
fall. This will furnish employment for a ^ree trade as in England, governr,. 
great many men during the winter months. at*on of the Hudson Bay railway,

Mr. Eorgin, of the Chicago National I unearned increment on land. 
Bank, also expects to build a large sum-1 five Per cent, on bank interest on 
mer dwelling in St. Andrews this fall, so and prohibition of chattel mortgage- a 
that the prospects for business are good. result ôf usurious operations of man 

Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova Sco- turers* agents and others, 
tia, Sussex, has been ordered to Cuba and 
will leave next week. He has been visit
ing his parents here.

There is an abundance of unprepared 
food on hand, but a scarcity of bread and

land, wassuch provisions as canned goods. Owing 
to tfie scarcity of stoves, there being only 
about twenty-five in the whole neighbor
hood, the destitute, with few exceptions, 
are unable to do their own cooking and 
have to exist on such canned goods.

The work of the relief committee is not 
confined to looking after the wants of 
those who are to be found here, but they 
are kept busy sending out supplies to. the 
women and children housed in %tents and 
in the dwellings of poor farmers located 
Oh the outskirts of the town. The

up..

Premier’s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid assured the grain ; 

that, regarding terminal elevator.-, 
“demands shall receive immediate in\ 
gation” and that legislation dealing 
the problem would be brought 
next session, opening in November. I 
matter of government operation would b 
considered and the premier intimated tha 
the legislation of Minnesota state migii 
be followed.

As to the tariff, he would convey tii 
memorial to Hon. Mr. Fielding. "1 hoy 
that the tendency of new revision will 1. 
downward,” declared Sir Wilfrid 
plause, “and not upward. I have 1 
fourteen years in office, but 
this matter have never changed. Foliowirm 
the mother land, we - 
trade goal before us. hut we anr. ’ reai-'u 
it in one step. So long as the 1’v.uvl St 
maintains its present ■ v musi
be cautious how we proceed."

As to reciprocity with the United Stale- 
tjie premier said : 
ciprocity if the United States gives us a 
fair deal. At no time have our relation- 
been so cordial and friendly as at present, 
but human nature

opportunity to ex
press their delight, as original old timers 
and pioneers of the west, at having Can
ada s premier among them.

As voyageurs, frontiersmen, and pio
neers. they welcomed the descendant of 

. . , , , tlle gallant race who blazed the trail into
. h 7 ih l 77, U We p?sacd thro”eh the the wilderness. The names were nearly alloeks (which filled in about five minutes Scotch and French, the two races which 
and emptied in fourteen) and went on between them were responsible for the 
iTsi w7Ve; ? Selkirk. Sixteen yea» P-oneering and the bmld’ng of the west
Sdkirk ^ dfntd’d hef Mr' Laurler’ vi6ited !md whosc traditions, wherever they have
Selkirk, and today lie was greeted in an been found, have been those of friendship
owl/88 ibyvX XytingtoB, the town They spoke as old men for whom the 
c erk, who had officiated in the same capa- fruits of battle were not, as Moses view- 
city on the previous occasion. The premier mg from Mount Pisgah's heights the 
expressed the hope that when he return- Promised Land they had toiled to pos-
pLrin^on yeam ,‘mCi! 0r tarlfr’ Mr- fess- bat whose fruitfulness it would not 

R gtû I t Wi“ t- 7 fore- l>e the,rs *° ™joy. They asked nothing 
His address here wi^ of the most in- except the opportunity to show th-ir 

formal kind, and in thy he shines no less friendliness to the man for whom thev 
thsn m his more forma] efforts. He was had acquired a great respect. 
gff. to ^elcome so many ladies, he said, Sir Wilfrid rose to reply to them with 
adding: You will see that my head is a gesture almost as though he would have
grey, out my French heart is always liked to embrace them. He recalled the 
young He came to them, he said, simply days of his youth when he had heard in 
35 , Wilfrid Laurier, a French-Canadian, his father’s, house the tales of the 
and wished to be received in that capacity, 
and hoped to be 
and girls he saw

scores
one,

and perhaps the only one, encouraging 
feature about the whole situation is the 
manner in w7hich the people are bearing 
up in eprte of • their losses. In fact, to 
see everybody wearing a pleasant smile,, 
offering not the slightest complaint, it is 
hard for the stranger to understand that 
they fully realize the extent of the suffer
ing they must think to face when the win
ter months set in.

Will Aek Oall from Government 
Men. I

The committee in charge here will draw 
up no formulated statement to present to 
the provincial and dominion governments 
as to existing conditions and amount of 
financial help required. They purpose in
viting the Minister of Public Works,
Governor Tweedie, and Premier Hazen to 
pay a visit to the scene of the catastrophe 
and listen to a personal appeal. The gen
eral feeling1 here is that the governments 
will be asked to guarantee the bonded in
debtedness and pay the interest on it for 
fifteen years. Unless such an arrangement | and ends each day 
as this is brought about, the people say 118 he be«an jt- 
Campbellton will never be rebuilt ' on the A Trying Dai. 
old site. J •

B

Sunshine and Rein Yesterday.
.This motoing the weather was ideal, a 

clear blue sky and an abundance of the 
much needed sunshine and warmth. To
wards early afternoon, however, clouds ap
peared, and about 3 o’clock a heavy show
er of rain fell and soaked through the 
canvas, making conditions miserable for
stTrdToLIe haVe t0 8leep °“ the 816611 SavAntnwl T , o-z „ Thursday, for example, was a day that

Serviced were held eh d 7 &1 L°” *' $7,000,000. would try any man’s soul. The heat and
in the open air. Rev Mr Morse conduct 116 ,actaal lo9s sustained in the fire is dr°7h of, the Present summer is declared 
ed the Methodise m ow P,aced at $7,000,000. Of this amount to hav;£ 1,6en unexampled in the history
Drumm, the Presbyterian- Rev Mr" Coîe- on7 *1-500-000 was covered by insurance, 7 Manitoba- The heat has been excessive,
man, the Church of Efigland;" Rev Mr represents poheies held by the more j be thermometer^ hangmg around 100 in
Khurman, the Baptist and Fathers Wal- dthy peoP’* who owned mills and other ]the shade, and there has been practically
lace and Bourque officiated at the masses ! PI"°i7îrty', W hatever little insurance the | “° raln f°r w*eks' 0n tbat day we took
which were said: At each of the services j ddle cl?sse® beld- » said, it was all ! bof 7 Wl°7pe8 and sailed for twenty
the clergymen took occasion to refer to ,7™ Up!by debt and a result they are I “' ?! d°Wn. 7® Iied R,ver of the north 
the terrible fate which had befallen the today reduced to a 8tate of impoverish- m aF the °P<ming of St. Andrew's
community and to urge the inhabitants Tlhn, t s „ . ocks, an improvement to river navigation
to stand by their town jand help raise it -on. ten years a«0. hls worship said, ‘rom which Winnipeg expects almost ex- 
out of its ruins. fhe town established an electric lighting ‘ravagant things.

plant. It had a duplicate system. This After the opening ceremonies there we 
was arranged so that if anything happened 'vent on six miles farther to Selkirk. The 

The town presents at present a far dif- to one. 97stem the other could be used. latter sta8e this journey, in particular,
fcent appearance than jt, did on the dav «77^,nÇnaI “St of the plant was about ! was ,m.°7 u°comfortable as
following the conflagration. More than 4du,UIJ0- for which 4 per cent bonds were cr°wded together on the narrow decks of 

temporary structures have been erect- ‘"“ed and sold at par. As current was a ®7a11 steamer full under the rays of a 
ed, some private dwellings other stores i 60 d ,th,e con8umers at the rate of ten cents brolIlng sun; and by some mischance the 
and restaurants in which a fair amount Pe/ kilowatt the electric light plant, be- luncheon 
of business is being done. With the ex- 81, payln« 8,1 operating expenses and the 
ception of the Bank of New Brunswick lnt9rest on bonds, yielding a revenue. The
however, nothing has been done in the ™u°lc:pality also, about six years ago, in- j more merciful camera fiends, who dashed 
way of putting up permanent structures. , ed a sewerage system throughout the j UP at intervals, levelled their weapons
B. Mooney & Sons have the contract for I engtb and breadth of the town, at an ap- unceremoniously and dashed off again with
building the Bank of New Brunswick, and proxlInate cost of $50,000. Bonds for this ! the 6milc of a Person who has accomplish- 
members and employes of that firm are amount were issued at 4 per cent and sold i ed a considerable achievement,
here now doing excavation work. at par- The sewerage, in addition to fur- ! Next a shame-faced gentleman would

Each day sees the return of hundreds of nishmg sa»itary aid to the town, supplied ! eidle UP and explain that his daughter, or 
those who had left.. They set themselves an '"direct revenue, to the water depart- !Ilis niece or some other foolish member 
to work, employment here being plentiful. mcnt’” | °f bis family had commissioned him to
The principal occupation is carpenter work, In «""elusion, Mayor Murray said that 6ecure Sir Wilfrid’s autograph for her 
though many are engaged in carrying away tbe reve"ue from the water system had i birthday book. Then lie would tug the 
refuse matter and clearing the ruins. Ex'- very "early reached the stage where jt ; volumes from his pocket—several of them, 
eellent order prevails and this is probably "'0ldd ul80 be self-sustaining. While the I as a rul«—and find the place for the de-
lielped by the fact that there is not a 1 town stood. ,le sald. tlie bonded indebted-1 voted victim. whose good humor seemed
drop of liquor to be had in the town, as ness was "° burden to the toivnspeople, ! Proof a8ainst every onslaught. In
all licenses have been cancelled. A few1 *naamuch as the revenues derived direct- 6uch book the quotation for November 20
attempts were made to evade the laws, ,y and indirectly made them practically "as: know my weirds are wise.”
but those trying were forced to leave the’ ^«""Sustaining. Had the indebtedness not “Upon my word,” said the premier as he 
town. I be«" incurred, he .said, the town would conI!ed, them, "That does well for a poli-

Although the sanitary conditions are in i n,ot "ave bad -these systems which were tician !”
a fair state at present 'those who are giv-1 a“olutely necessary in order for it to pro- j The scenery of the Red River, in this 
ing this matter much thought and atten- ' al°"8 the lines it followed. | Part it at least, is very monotonous,
tion express the fear that by the time the i As a re,5ult of the fire, the townspeople ! a m,ldd.'' stream of medium width, hedged
winter months set in there will be trouble I ""ere totaliy deprived Of their electric light ! along its level banks with low foliage,and
and outbreak of disease. Many burned P a"L but the water and sewerage sys- stretch mg back from the banks on either 
carcasses of horses and cattle have been ! 7ms remai" inta«t- Under present con- ! slde th« old homesteads of those early 
unearthed and destroyed by Col. Maltby ' dltlons' however, no response can be de- ! Selkirk settlers who ventured so far into 
'nd his men. ' rived from them and they stand greatly tbe 'v'lder"ess from their Scottish homes

Money is the essential thing needed in nee4 of repairs. ’ ' a century ago. Here and there a spot of
üampbellton now. Outside of the finan- In exP!a"ation of the statement that no more or less interest is pointed out to us,

taxes were collected for the last year, the tbe ?burch where Sir Ernest Shackleton
mayor said that the assessors had about i unved«d the tablet a few days ago to that
completed making up the assessment the iJob" Kennedy, who in the sixties went 
day previous to the fire. forth in search of Franldin^e remains, and

The relief committee have been busily made one of tJle ">a"y “farthest north” 
engaged during the past few days reorgan- recordsi or tlie old Hudson’s Bay post, 
izing their forces and getting matters down walled around a"d battlemented like a 
to a systematic basis. This was found I ^eudal keep, which is still the trading 

Every household has its share of aches, "e««ssary owing to the fact that closer at- pIace for the People of the neighborhood, 
pains, bruises, chilblains, burns, stiff Mention is now required on account of the the romance save what
joints, chest colds, sore throats, muscular supplies running short. G G Me- ^n8ers among its memories,
soreness and similar troubles. It is sure- Kenzie has been appointed permanent 
ly unwise to suffer with even the least of «barnian of all the committees and on him 
these when there is a sure and speedy devolves the arduous task of euperintend-
re m ■ , . !ng the- afFair” i" general. Judge Mc-

Father Mornscy, the famous priest- I^tciiy is m charge of the finance com- 
physician, was especially successful in nuttee, and is keeping a detailed account 
devising a prescription for the prompt °f all contributions received 
relict of these ailments. Many thou- paid out. 
sands of families keep a bottle of Father „
Mornscy’s Liniment constantly in the °SckT 1,6 Contributions $800. 
house ready for any emergency. Saekville, N. B., July 24—(Special)—

«le^ n,efmrSt tal7en7’ it has both a Money, clothing, etc., to ihe value of pleasant feeling and a clean, wholesome j ly $800, were forwarded on Fridav "To 
smell. It is a splendid rubbing liniment, Campbellton, that being Sackrille's> fire 
35 't "lakes tile skin soft and smooth, contribution, 
and does not blister. Better yet, it goes ' 
straight to the scat of the trouble, very I Salmon rii-u-
httle remaining on the skin. X balmon FlahiA^ in the St.John.
' I" rheumatism and backache, it is Fredericton, N. B„ July 22—For the 
a helpful adjunct to Father Morriscy’a br*t time in three years there is good

no 7 and in cases of sore throat and salmon fishing with fly on the St John
" cll«st it suppiements his well- river. Yesterday R. N. MacCunn. "of the 

t- •N°' 10, . Joh" Palmer Company, hooked tvrij at the
The liniment should be always on hand Hai ti's Island pool. One weighed eight

against a case of need. 2.5c. a bottle, at pounds. This afternoon' it was reported 
your druggist s, or from Father Morriscy from Springhill that Mr. MacCunn had 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. K9 ( caught two more salmon today.
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Charles L. Doherty's Family 
Here Get Word of His Death 
But No Particulars--Was 
Well Known--Ro!ice Hear 
of It First.

“I am in favor of

geurs to Le Pays en Haute, now the prov- 
embered by the boys ince of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aid 

before him until he came berta—tales of stirring adventure, of perils I 
again, or if he never came. Then, with braved, of narrow escapes from death, 
the ready arms of some of the young men "and,” he added, "whenever I heard
who had crowded close around the cart of those old voyageurs tell how his life I to the effect that Charles L. Doherty, a
from which he was speaking, stretched out had been saved 'he would invariably add. formcr resident of this city, had been kill-
to help him, he leaped down as lightly as 'it was a Scotchman who saved it.' ” , ed at Phillipsburg (Que.) No details of
a boy, and passed through the crowd, j Afterwards there was much story tell- tbe accident could be obtained, so it is 
stopping here and there for a hand-shake ing, and if the tales of some of tlie old! "ot known how or when hé came to his ed to the echo.
and a word with some one, young or old men were prolix, they could easily enough deatb. The St. John police received a tele- He declared the bridge o\er the
who attracted his attention. be borne with, seeing that like that other ! gram from Quebec asking them to notify ' katchewan to be under construction

wonderful old recounter of the past they hia relatives heer. forward the work of building the Hi: u
were recalling things ‘all of which thev ! The deceased was for several years a | ^ railroad> "''"ork which Mr. Graham
had seen and much of which they were!' i re»'dent of this city, having been employed | bas a'ready under way. (Renewed ap

The premier never misses an occasion to I a-s a shingle buncher in several of the P'ause J
give expression of his admiration for the | bimber mills here. He was well known Answers Eastern Tory Papers.
McKenzies, the McTavishes and the other ! about the city, and was very prominent in 
makers of the west and he has every name I muai«al circles, having been a valued 
and its history very ready. That his ad- ! ber of the Kingsville Brass Band. He left 
miration for the Scotch is very whole-i®4- John about ten or fifteen years 
souled and genuine is another trait ealcu-1 and the last his people heard of him 
lated to explain his reception in a place! that he was in Bridgeport (Me.) This was 
like Winnipeg which, notwithstanding its!1" April. Since then they have heard no 
cosmopolitanism has still the biggest°pro- word of him. He was for several years 
portion of it® church census (18 per cent I 1 employed in the lumber mills on the 
made of Scotch Presbyterians. North Shore, and was at one time leader

of the Dalhousie band. He is survived by 
his father, six brothers and one sister,

I nearly all of whom reside here. The ' , ,
father is John Doherty of the west side Imore radlcal tha" 1 am at P1

James, of Randolph :! my.y°uft } doubt "ot 1 wouId lia ' 
William, of the North End; Harry of eenbed metanter to every article cnunc:at-
Boston; Alonzo, of Bridgewater; George ed'but my bIood a lattle cooler now 

I Of the west side, and William L., of this’ lhe |>r«mer asker the petition,-rs ' > 
city. The sister is Mrs. O. A. Lordly, also 'Tte ^ab!! , re=ardl"e ' = "

I of the city. William L. Doherty was up rates' , Mabee> said he ' .s n r t 
I river yesterday a fid did not hear of his p e.' a democrat to the hilt hk< 
j brother’s death until he reached home last . 4s to, taxation of land, the im ::
| night. j inchned to agree. He reminded t : :.
i It is likely th . the body wall be brought ™ce tbat’ railways wen
! }iere for buriai | ed as they should be the fault

the previous Conservative adu n;.-' i 
He suggested that the Bangor I. - i!.s c« 
suit “your good man Scot 
of propositions submitted, in tht 
vincial hearing. “My ideas are 1 
ing,” confessed Sir Wilfrid, at tl: 
of his address.

nd the United Statvs
has much human nature—prompts a man 
to respect the man who respects himself. ’ 
(Chers).

Sir Wilfrid defended the naval poli, y 
as a patriotic, sound business step in the 
progress of nation building, and was cheev-

Monday, July 25.
Word was received in the city last night

People Returning:
innipeg, July 18—Although wearied 

after a hard week’s work, and" feeling to 
some extent the intense heat which has 
prevailed here during the last week, there 

light :n the eye of the premier that 
was something akin to love as he greeted 
a deputation gathered to receive him in 
the parlor of the Royal Alexandra (or the 
Royal Alex, 
hotel

4 : we were

150

“The Eastern Conservative press,” 
continued, “are criticizing me for prom 
ing millions to the people of the we.* 
I’m promising nothing, but I see plain 
that millions must be spent in the fui 
to develop this great portion of our > 
mon country. The government is n ' 
afraid of it, nor are tlie people of tii<’ 
east afraid of it either.”

arrangements had miscarried. 
Sir Wilfrid sat cooped up in a corner, ex
posed to. the merciless sun and the no ago,

it usually abbreviated) 
on Saturday night. He had ju^t re

turned after a trip by train of well 
to 200 miles and after a strenuous day of 
speech-making and hand shaking in which 
he gave of himself freely to his compa
triots of Somerset, and when he saw him-

on

Dealing with the programme pre« 
by Bangor representatives, Sir W 
said: “When I was a young man. 1

T. M. ERASER
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CITY INVADED BV 
! MYRIADS OF MOTHS
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CASEY'S SMOKE 
AÏ OIL WELLS 

EXPENSIVE ONE

'.<3

m Monday, July 25.
; Saturday night, and again last niglit, the 
city was invaded by millions of moths, j 

' So numerous were they that they became j 
somewhat of a pest, flying up the coat j 
sleeves and under the collars of pedestri- 
ans. They were mostly brown in color, ! 
although there were a few white 
They swirled in perfect clouds around the j 

| electric lights and many fell to the side- j 
walks, to be crushed to death beneath the 

j feet of. passers-by.
In some cases the electric light poles 

seemed to be completely hidden, so dense-
. -Courtevy of Grip. Limited Toronto % w«r« th«y “«red by the brown

x -Che moths became a real pest to business
Party government is according to the British constitution, which is the best men whose stores 

system yet devised by man for the government of man.”—Sir Wilfrid Laurier reply- electric lights. Every time 
ing to the civic address of welcome at the luncheon, Winnipeg.

RUB THAT SORE SPOT m■
VWith Father Morriccy’e Liniment 

»nd Promptly Stop the Ache.B 43^

v <7
T?

y
IF; Sfs Nitro-Glycerine Explosion Follows and 

He Comes Under Moncton Doctor's 
Care.

Sir Wilfrid Praises Dr. Pueeley.
We came to St. Andrew’s locks and 

found there a vatit crowd that had been 
accumulating all day. Many of them we 
had seen whizzing past in autos along 
the bank which foHows the river and 
makes a splendid drive from a short dis
tance outside the city. The locks and 
works in connection with them looked as 
imposing as the barrage across the Nile 
and there was no doubt that the people 
of the neighborhood considered it very 
much more so. As our steamer sighted it, 
Sir Wilfrid arose eagerly for a good view, 
and remarked, jovially, “Upon my word, 
I am going to vote for Pugsley again next 
election!”

This project of locks and dam to deepen 
the Red River from tha rapids at this 
point Ldf Winnipeg, has been before parlia
ment since soon after confederation, and 
flic hope of it had been held out to the 
Winnipeg people so long that they had 
almost lost faith in the project or its ac
complishment, but it did not take the 
present minister of works long to bring

' V
: /

gl
Moncton, July 23—(Special)—About 1 

were situated near the I o'clock yesterday morning, Frank Ua*< y 
a customer 1 twenty-two years of age, was badly bur 

would open the door, they would fly in 1 ed by an explosion of nitro-glycerim . 
___  _ ;ind it was quite a task to keep them from I McLatchy’s, Albert county. Casey is -qi

Provincial Appointment.. J and A,mon H. Chapman to he prices of ZZnf Tero^ero 5
Mark Storey, Sunderland, England, to v le F^ace, i bornas M. Mull in of Canter-, still thousands of them clinging to the zine for the storage of a surplu

bury Station to be a labor act commis-1 poles and on the sides of buildings. j the explosive. The nitro-glyverine
I ^a:;te?U7v T . T1,e English sparrows had a merry time kept in a vat into which a stream of a

UNortbumbcrland—John Inn is to be a catching and eating them, and it is safe was kept constantly running. Casey 
| justice ot the peace; Joseph So bey to be to say that not one of these birds went I ordered to turn the water off and
a labor net commissioner for North Esk, hungry yesterday. ; having done so took out his pipe m

| p V’^ens C. Edwin Belyeâ, J. William4 These moths find their way into the : a smoke. He struck 
June 1 1912. “ . *rrry and v;1 liaJ? *?ox to l>e J,lstices of city each summer from the woodlands: stantly there was an explosion.

Archibald~ Downing member of the *■ peaCe" /red . 1 Cddy’ of C'odv- to be 'vliere they hatch out, being attracted by ; building was blown into atoms and a
^owning, member of the, an issuer of marriage licenses, in the place the glare of the lights. Never before, ! about ten feet deep dug m the gr-un

mem 0Î th6 ate dames ^oberts- 1 however, have they appeared in such num-1 Casey was enveloped in flames, hut

etc*shih^,,tru,tee6forSt"'Andrews: «tsrrlio,es\rLt",
York Ernest Morgan. George Monro L Ln^erCf crofks'^the stT W1” ^ «e? 1^ k“ldS °f by Dr' W' A' at the

and money:

g; ;

inear-

s stock
be comnjissioner for taking affidavits in 
Great Britain, for use in the courts of 
New Brunswick.

Albert—-Suther C. Murray, M. D.,
ber of and chairman of the Riverside Con
solidated School for the term ending match, when in

The
B i

same board, his term being extended. 
Charlotte—Thomas Turner O’Dell,

I

tal
m: A t

' u3,’f ‘ " fT;
■■nil IAr -|| ...... . ,. mÊâmm màrJ* _

WANTED

second
District

«xrANTED-A

theatob“m™ence teaclPertb’ poor district. Ap 
ternl’to H. Boone Sec 

ia county, B. B-ary.
Victor*

—Tinted—Second class 
XN "(or Bocabec. Charlott; 

Hanson, LSécrétai
to Chas-

raORTRAn' AGENTS- V able men we start m 
and give credit. Me| 
Ltd., Toronto.lown

t>,
second-rla.v,ANTE1>-A 

Av'er for next term, at 
5 Lower X ictona c 

' salary wanted, to 
to trustees,

N°;
f^nggici-etary N

N.B.

ttr-tNTED—First or sec
W'er; Protest ant. Salar 

7 Loch Lomond. Ap 
v"ï D. 4, Loeii Lomond
K 2122 8

tAN'TED—First class t 
'female); commencing 

csent term. Apply,
v\
the pr

to secretary 
Peter B. Millie P. Gl.0.

2112-7-20-27 c

rpEACHER -WANTED 1 
X nerior license, for adva 
f Harcourt school: also" 

teacher for Mortim 
!y stating salary and 

uitimonials, to James 
trustees. Harcot

male
N
rtlary to 2

vv'ANTED—A second ch 
> V er for small school, 

St. George. AMascarene,
to Angus Mc v icar,ary,

WANTED—Teacher for 
’ ’ No. 4, Parish of Not 

class male, first class fern 
ing salary, to '
Forest City, Maine. P. b
m unity.

L. (

WANTED—For the lira 
' ’ a competent cook for 
Rothesay School for Girk
month.

■a rEN WANTED in < 
*'X Canada to make $20 
per day expenses advert; 
posting up showcards in 
places and generally i 
Steady work to right men 
equired. Write for pai 

Remedy C: - London, On

VV ANTED—Girl for ger 
"no washing. Apply, Î 
l\o. 1 Mount Pleasant av

WANTED—A teacher t 
* * school at once in ScJ 

6. Drummond, Victoria 
stating salary, to Lyman 
tary to trustees, Drum 
county P. O., N. B.

CHART WOMAN want 
^ dairy and house work 
tv ages wanted, to Mrs. E. 
Vale, Rothesay.

agents wap
jJPLENDID UPPORTU 

liable and energetic sa 
our line of First Grade
Big demand for 
Thirty-two years in ship] 
Provinces puts us in posi 
quirements of the trade, 
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

feton

FOR SAI
pARM FOR SALE—C 

ten acres of rich fe 
in the heart of New Brur
ing centre in the 
Kings county ; fifty 
supply of hardwood, bu 
large barn, 33x40. with 
nice dwelling, 
cellar. House nearly new, 
springs. Making in all 
farm and only three mi 
Property must be sold at 
mortgage claim. A genuj 
Apply to Alfred Burley. ■ 
St. John, N. B.

YACHT FOR SALE- 
length 50 feet, broa( 

draft 8 feet ; registers 
hardwood in Dartmouth 
boat and extra sailer. R 
condition ; will be sold a 
further information appl 
Heron Island. N. B

' farms for sale

Charles Crouthers’ fi 
^ alker Settlement, Card 
ings out of

A. DeCourcey farm, 2 
Creek, 8 miles from 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 
south of the above ; bulk 

Williams farm, 150 at 
i-cttlement, Brownville 
Poad. Land excellent; b 
account.

853-tf-sw .TAM

Greatest Land C
BRITISH COL

Ç0ME to the fain 
and secure a hoi 

ey on the American
most even and he a 

Canada. Soil especially 
growing of fruits, berries 
dairying and all general 

uo world-famed distric 
unibia. Positively the 
n, ^be whole Okanagan. 

est- terms the 
,tcrea^; small holdings 
®cres to 20,000 acres $50 
racts. Reasonable rates 
pecial inducements to 

Parues and men of capita 
lab.le> conservative invei 

- !iXl langed for improved 
Property of high 
Curtis Hitchner,
C-» Canada.

commt
Westb

Our 1910-11 C
in

'""ease in
puipment

*h« printer’s ha 
rates caused
and the

everything we have 
cIh0SCr enterin8 befoz 
rates* °m the printa"l

of

$TV0»|,

jtLitk,

(JÏnT'kv. ; -

Dinseng; small gait* 
1,reaubR; heeds and s 

n e ^or particulars. J. 
"d"'aga. Que.
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8tmr Rappehan- Profits On
Glasgow, July 22-Ard stmr AtKmia, ___ _____

from Montreal.
Bristol, July 23-r-Ard "stmr Moumouth, C ^L**»*™*

from Montreal." . Many a farmer has been chagrined upon mak-
", L‘v-r°'.jï“ly2.3-Ard stmr Tunisian, if»te  ̂BS 
from Montreelj Orator, from St John; bi» carniega 
Rein, from Pa»i)ehiati.

Manchester, July 23—Anf stmr Avon, 
from Chatham (N S), via Belfast.

Sid 22nd—Stmr Manchester Shipper,for 
Montreal.

Avonmoutb, July 22—Sid stmr Welsh
man, for Montreal.

mm

; 1910 7
*•5-

MME JOURNALWANTED FIGURES THAT TELL STORIESOR msecond or third class 
District No. 7, Parish 

teaching first of fall 
district. Apply, stating sal- 

Secretary, Rowena, 
2174-8- 8sw

•A
\U for

THE WORLD'S WHEAT CONSUMPTIONPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. E who are accustomed to the use of 
wh^at bread have but little idea that 
what 'we regard almost as a common

place is looked upon as a luxury by many in 
other lands. For instance, rye bread is the 
staple food of many Europeans, wheat bread * 
being reserved for festive occasions. But the 
world’s wheat-consuming population is grow
ing, according to Canadian Trade Review. The 
pictures represent a growth of about 58 per 
cent, since 1871: The reason for this increase 
is that wheat bread is coming into more general 
favor in Asia, Africa, South America, and the 
continent of Europe. Besides, wheat consumers use about 26 per cent, per capita more now than they 
did in .1871. The world’s production of wheat in 1871 was 1,800,000,000 bushels, and, in 1909, 3,457,600 
000 bushels, an increase of 84 per cent. Even this immense increase is not sufficient to supply the de
mand. In the United States and Great Britain about 26 per cent, of the average family income is spent 
for grain products, and; of this amount about 40 per cent, is for wheat. As Canada has, as yet, scarcely 
crossed the threshold of her wheat-producing potentialities, she is bound to minister in future in an ever 
greater degree to the world’s demand for wheat.

190»TSTTw1 N. B.H &R TARIFF o Thursday. July 21.
Schr Calabria^, 451, McLean, from Yar

mouth; J Splane & Co, bal.
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 

Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee, pass 
and mdse.

Stmr Amelia, 103, Banks, from Halifax 
via call ports, E C Elkin, paas and mdse.

Coastwise—Schr G H Periy; 99, Mc
Donough, St Martins ; stmr Connors Bros, 
49, Wamock, Chance Harbor and sailed 
to return.

ir.ïsni
hand. Granger Horse and L’ittie Remedies are 
Ulgb class veterinary i>rei>arations. Your dealer 
sella them and 1» Instructed by tbe manufactur
ers to refund your money if you ere not satis
fied. Give them a trial—we take all the risk 
MiuBufaMuivrt by The Belril Co. Ltd.. Wood- 
stock, N.

mSecond class female teacher 
11 j;' lluH. Charlotte county. Apply 

2176-8-6 sw
\

Secretary.Hanson.

4 30 Bo
- , ,|T AGENTS—Write us. Reh-
pt’1',, ‘ ,, start in business of their
1 aLl " credit. Merchants’ Portrait 

,ronto. 23-8-23-wkly.

hir
CAPITA
5.55 so.

m

Reciprocity if Fair >*“ " , g T, 
Co, LtJ” 1 FOREIGN PORTS. Sid, 18th, schr John Francis, Porto Rico. 

Port Reading, July 2d—Old, schr Ethel. 
McLeod, Yarmouth (N S.)

REPORTS ANI? DISASTERS.

371,000,000.Vineyard Haven, July 21—Ard and sld, 
schr Florence E Melanson, Windsor for 
New York.

Ard—Schr Hattie C, Gaspe (PQ) foft 
Long Cave (Me.)

Sld—Schrs Percy C, Elizabethport -for 
Pubnico (NS); Benefit, Guttenburg for 
St John; Ronald. Elizabethport for do; 
Merriam, Port Johnson for do; Hugh 
John, Sherbrooke (NS) for City Island.

Wind southwest, fresh; 
clear.

Jacksonville, July 21—Sld, stmr Rauma, 
Montreal.

City Island, July 21—Bound - south, 
schrs Harry Miller, St John for New 
York; Maple Leaf, do for do; William L 
Elkins, do for do; W E and W L Tuck, 
do for do; Man nie Slauson, do for do; 
Seth Jr, Bridgewater for do; Neva, Bear 
River for do; W H Waters, Apple River 
for do; Emily I White, Frankfort for do; 
Evolution, Annapolis for Newark; Elma, 
St John for .Elizabethport.

Bound east—Stmr Edda, Newark for

July 21^3icT, stmr Vitalia,

590,000,000
A second-class female teach- 
xt term, at Ni eta w, district 

Victoria county. Apply, 
wanted, to W. H. Miller, 

Nictaw, A ictoria 
2132-7-tf-sw

Deal o' Friday, July 22.
Stmr Inca, 1,930, Beavan, from New 

York, John E Mçore, bal.
Stmr Governor Umgley, 2,856, Mitchhll, 

from Boston and sailed to return.
Bktn Angelo (Nor), 917, Sunde, from 

Havre via Sydney (C. BO, W M Mackuy,

-

,J3ath, Me., July 19—The three-masted 
schooner Ellen M. Golder of Boston, bound 
from Cedar Grove, Me., to Baltimore, with 
_ cargo of ice, which struck in Love joy’s 
Narrows while being towed down the Ken
nebec Sunday, was surveyed today and 
was found to be leaking but one inch an 
hour. She proceeded on her way with 
instructions to put into New Yprk if the 
leak became worse by the time she reached 
Sandy Hook.

Steamer Victorian. Oijtram, *At Moot-. 
*eal. reports July Ï0, lag 56 29 Nv.lpn 24 
18 W, passed a lgtgé lof about 25 feet 
long; 13th, from Belle faie M ,Qape Nor-

r,i ,ar#c'a med,um ttnd two
Cape Race, XV, July.. 1» ~ 

hill, from Narvik fOFisjpbilac 
passed here today, repeBj ' * 
berg in lat 48, lop £1. ?|
, Boston, Judy ,2s)—Scfce$ 

sold at marshal 
day to D N Simpson fot* «.vw.

Portland* Me, Jûîy^ fe^^Hal&ut Hole gas 
buoy, No 9, was estfcMwb^ July 14, in 
place of Halibut llole^ buçy,. 9, .second 
class can, to show a fixed white light dur
ing periods of 10 seconds’ duration, to be 
maintained from about April 1 to October 
31 each year, to be replaced by a second 
class can during the winter,

The barkentine J oh axype, • Marshal, Den
mark, is discharging ballast at O’Leary’s 
wharf, Kichibucto.

trustees,

mportant Announcement
by Sir Wilfrid in 

Melville

X.i>.
a

n |'irst or second class teacli- 
Salary, $200, for Dis- 

; ( )mond. Apply Peter Smith, 
J , ii Lomond, St. John Co. 

2122-8-3-sw.

W fl bal.
Prot< Schr Hunter (Am), 187, Sabean, from 

Stonington (Conn), D J Purdy, bal.
Schr Nellie Eaton (Am), 99, Hatton,

from Lynn (Mass), A W Adams, bal .
Schr Tay, 124, Scott, from Westerly 

(R I), N C Scott, bal.
Schr Manuel R Cuza (Am), 234, Gayton, 

frôm Eastport (Me), A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Margaret, 49, Sim- 

monds, St George; Leonise, 26, Belleveau, 
Church Point; Linnie and Edna, 30, Gup- 
till, Annapalis; Cordnilla, 28, Melanson, 
Bear River; stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
North Head, and cleared.

choppy sea,

. -j-j.-p_First class teacher (male or
ft lêmale ' : commencing with opening of 

term. Apply, stating salary, 
tbe -, tary • pro tern to trustees,
D „ h Millie P. O., Glassville, N. B.

:> 112-7-20-27 dw
COMMISSION WILL ME TARIFF 

INQUIRY BEFORE REVISION, SMS
rank and Full Replies to 

Delegations Urging Mat
ters Upon Government- 
Free Trade With England, 
Unrestricted Reciprocity 
With the United States.

I

WANTED—One holding sin 
license, for advanced department 

school; also seednd class fe- 
for Mortimore school. Ap-

td. Camp- 
la, *hich 
d an ice-

■ J Moul- 
noon to-

EACHKH 
perior
Harcourt

stating salary and experience, with 
James N. Wathen, secre- 
Harcourt, I. R. C.,

2096-7-22-8-19-dw.

Sunday, July 24.
Montreal July 24—Ard stmrs Ionian,from 

Glasgow; Montreal, from London.
Sld—Stmrs Megantic, for Liverpool ; 

Montcalm, from Bristol ; Mount Temple, 
for London.

Hillsboro.
New Haven,

Windsor (NS)
Eastport, Me, July 21—Ard and sld, 

schr Mattie J Ailes, St George for Nor- 
alk. Sld—Schr Manuel R Cuza, St John.

Havre, July 21—Ard, stmr Hibernian, 
Montreal.

Antwerp, July 20—Sld, stmr ' Montrose, 
Montreal.

Portland, Me, July 21—Ard, etmr From 
(Nor), Chatham (NB); schrs Nellie, Yar
mouth (NS) V

New York—Sld. schr Henry H. Cham
berlain, Provincetown; Abbie C Stubbs, 
Stonington (Me.)

Bangof\ July 21—Sld, schr Mineola, 
Greenport (LI)

Calais, July 21—Ard, schr Pearl Nelson, 
Eastport.

Boston, July 20—Ard, schrs Beulah, St 
John; Fanny, Digby; Onward, Parker’s 
Cove; Yolanda, Hillsboro; Normandy, Syd
ney.

tonj^timonials, to 
to trustees, SIR WILFRID 10 ORE GROWERStary

).;]) A second class female teach- 
cmall school, district No. 12, 

St. George. Apply, stating sal-

l Cleared.\Y.Melville, Sask., July 22—Frankly and 
ly, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking after 
i day's rest, at a great meeting in the 
ding rink here this afternoon, dealt with 
‘ extensive programme of protests and 
[uirements urged upon the government 
two large deputations which waited 
him prior to the meeting, 
he grain growers of the district, who 

isented their case first, urged govern- 
nt ownership of terminal elevators, un- 
tricted reciprocity with the United 
des, and free trade with England.
’he Bangor Liberal Association, in a 
(sequent conference, urged upon the 
mier a radical propaganda. They asked 
& trade as in England, government 
>n of the Hudson Bay railway, taxation 
unearned increment on land, limitation 
five per cent, on bank interest on liens, 

prohibition of chattel mortgages as the 
lit ôf usurious operations of manufac- 
ers" agents and others.
mler's Reply.

" er tor
J!*1,? Angus Me Vicar, secretary. 
an’ 2039-7-27-efw

Thursday, July 21.
Coastwise—Schrs H A Holder, Rolf, 

Alma; Rolfe, Rowe, Parrsboro; Viola 
Pearl, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; Athol, 
Hatfield, Grand Harbor ; Mary M Lord,

of the projected Hudson Bay railway, Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham, after assuring the meet
ing that, whether the government or pri
vate company operated the line the gov
ernment would maintain absolute control 
of the rates, proceeded: 
that, whoever builds that railway will have 
to provide not only for carrying trade by 
rail to Pas Mission and Hudson Bay, but 
also for trans-Atlantic steamship service 
to the marts of the old world.”

Both declarations were received with pro
longed enthusiasm. All Friday night and 
this morning heavy general rain fell and 
refreshed Saskatchewan’s parched prairies 
and the farmers are in high spirits.

Saskatoon, July 24—Two, important offi
cial pronouncements were communicated 
to the grain growers of Saskatchewan at 
a largely attended meeting in Lanigan en 
route to this town this afternoon. The 
train waited two hours there to enable 
representatives of the district associations 
to confer with the premier.

Referring to the fiscal policy, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said: "The tariff of the Liberal 
government has given not the best but 
better. It needs further improvement. It 
will have to be gradually reduced, but be
fore revision is undertaken the govern

ment will again appoint a commission to 
investigate.

‘‘This commission will consult with the 
grain growers. It will consult with the 
various interests concerned. It will aim, 
having ifi view the common weal of our 
common country, to go as far as may be 
justifiable towards the trade policy of 
England, the shining example of the world, 
although it cannot be expected that we 
can accomplish in one or two generations 
what in England took eight centuries to 
arrive at.”

Replying to a memorial calling for gov
ernment ownership, operation and control

'TTJathD—Teacher for School District 
ft V 4. Parish of North Lake, second 

niale, first class female. Apply, stat- 
Geo. L. Gould, Secretary,

Poland, Lord’s Cove; etmr Westport III, 
Coggins, Westport.

up- in" salarv, to
V • on, Maine. P. S.—Protestant com- 

1978tf sw
• Friday, July 22.

Schr Mary E Pennell (Am), 196, Frye, 
for City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
& Co, 259,372 feet spruce deal.

Coastwise—Schrs Aggie Curry, Curry, 
Harborville ; Hustler, Hill,Walton ; Packet, 
Reid,Riverside; Alice and Jennie, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove.

“We intend
CHARTERS.

British steamship Avotimore, 1629 tons, 
from Pictou to Bristol channel, deals. 37s. 
6d. Schr Leonara C, from Dorchester for 
an Unitèd States port, Itiinber, pt.

Spanish stmr Eretza Mendi, 2578 tons, 
from Pugwash and Pictou to WC England 
with deals 30s.

British stmr, 803 tons, deals St John, 
NB. to west coast England, 35s, prompt; 
British stmr, 1,931 tons, same, 
about 32s 6d, prompt; British stmr, 1,629 
tons, same, from Pictou, private terms, 
prompt.

sanity]
trANTED—-For the first of September, 
V a competent cook for Netherwood, the 

School for Girls. W'ages, $25 aRothesay
month.

ir LX WANTED in every locality in 
M Canada to make $20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising our goods, 
posting up showcards in all conspicuous 
places'5 and generally representing us. 
Heady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C:. London, Ont., Canada.

Sailed.
City Island, July 22—Bound south stmr 

Bornu, St John’s (Nfld) , and Halifax ; 
schrs St Maurice, Hubbard's Cove (N S) ; 
Iona. Liscomb (N S), for Elizabethport 
(N J.)

Portland, Me, July 22—Ard schrs Prin
cess, from Nova Scotia; Cora Green, from 
Calais for New York.

Vineyard Haveh, July 22—Ard schrs 
Margaret May Riley, St John for New 
York; Alaska, Eatonville (N S), for do; 
Vineyard, Windsor for do; Bluenose,River 
Herbert (N S), for do; Winnie Lawry.St 
John for do; Lotus, River Herbert (N S), 
for orders ; Sallie E Ludlain, St John for 
Bridgeport.

Wind southwest, fresh; choppy sea; 
clear.

Eastport, July 22—Ard and sailed, schr 
John R Fell, Norwalk for St George

Calais, Maine, July 22—Ard schr 
from Rockland.

Sld—Schr Maggie Tôdd, from Salem for 
orders.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, July 22—Ard schr 
Hatie Muriel, from St John.

Salem, Mass, July 22—Ard schr Eva 
StewarL fpm Maitland jN S) for Vine
yard Haven for orders; lÉugenié,. from 
Grand Manan for orders.

Portsmouth, N H, July 22—Wind south-
Philadelphia, July 24—-Ard stmrs Man

chester Corporation, from St John; schrs 
Frances, from Hillsboro (N B) ; Margaret 
M Ford, from Hillsboro (N B.)

New York, July 24—Sld schrs Helena 
Montague, for St John; Arkona, for Hali
fax; Maple Leaf, ----- ; Lizzie V Hall,------ .

Vineyard Haven, July 24—Ard schr Car- 
rie C Ware, from Nova Scotia for orders.

Wind southwest, frësh; choppy sea; 
clear.

Calais, Maine. July 24—Ard bark E C 
Mo watt, from Philadelphia.

Sld—Schr Rena for Boston.
New York, July 23—Sld stmr Bornu, for 

Halifax and St Jofin’s (Nfld.)
Havre. July 23—Ard stmr Rappahan

nock, from St John and Halifax for Lon
don.

Antwerp, July 22—Ard stmr Montfort, 
from Montreal.

New London, Conn, July 24—Sld schrs 
L A Plummer, for Weymouth (N 8); 
Allen Green, do.

City Island. July 24—Bound east, stmr 
Diana, from New York for Windsor (NS.)

Boston, July 24—Ard schr Eujenie,from' 
Grand Manan (N B.) 
west, fresh ; clear; choppy sea.

New York. July 22—Ard schrs Harold 
B Consens, from Alexandra (Va.)

Boston. July 22—Ard stmrs, Toronto, 
from Hull, England; Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Valdare, from 
Beaver River (N S) ; Georgietta, from 
Eaton’s Neck (N S)-; Abie and Eva Hoop
er. from South Amboy.

Hamburg, July 21—-Ard, stmr Eretria, 
Purdy, from San Nicolas.

Bridgeport, Ct . July 20—Ard, schr Lu
cille, Windsor, N. S.

New York, July 20—Cld, schr Pandora, 
Tower, Amherst.

Schr Jessie Ashley (Br), Bark house, 
Perth Amboy™Scammell Bros (voyage of 
July 19 abandoned.)

Baltimore, July 20—Ard, stmr Thora 
(Nor), Dorchester.

Pascagoula, Miss.. July 20—Cld, bark 
Skoda (Br), Snow, Trinidad.

Thursday, July 21.
Stmr Manchester Corporation, 3467, 

Heath, for Philadelphia and Manchester. 
(G.B.) day afternoon on the road leading from his 

father’s farm to the highway.
Haying is in full swing here now, and all 

that is required is fine weather to get it 
housed in good shape. The hay crop is the 
best in years.

Miss Nellie Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, of this place, 
was one of the sufferers in the Campbellton 
fire. She was employed,by a firm in Cainp- 
beltlon as a stenographer. "It is impos
sible,” she says, "for any one not there to 
realize the awfulness of the fire, and the 
Bufferings caused by it.”

John R. Gale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gale, is home spending his vacation after 
teaching school for a year in Bowden, Al-

The many friends of Prof. E. Stone Wig- 
gigs, of Ottawa, are sorry to learn that he 
is in poor health, but it is hoped he will 
be able to come down to his pretty sum
mer residence, Princess Park, Grand Lake.

Friday, July 22.
Stmr Wellerby, 1,978, Johnson, for Brow 

Head for orders.yvANTED—Girl for general housework; 
’’ no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
Ko. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,538, Allan, for 
Boston via Eastport.

Saturdayt July 23.
Stmr Governor Dingley, 2,856, Mitchell, 

for Boston.

ir Wilfrid assured the grain 
t, regarding terminal elevators, their 
mauds shall receive immediate investi- 
on" and that legislation dealing with 
problem would be brought down at the 
t session, opening in November. The 
ter of government operation would be 
lidered and the premier intimated that 
legislation of Minnesota state might 

ollowed.
s to the tariff, he would convey the 
lorial to Hon. Mr. Fielding. “I hope 
the tendency of new revision will be 

nward,” declared Sir Wilfrid amid ap
se, "and not upward. I have been 
teen years in office, but my views in 
matter have never changed. Following 
mother land, we should place the free 
e goal before us, but we cannot reach 
one step. So long as the United States 

itains its present tariff policy we must 
autious how we proceed.” • 
i to reciprocity with the United States, 
premier said: “I am in favor of re- 
icity if the United States gives us a 
deal. At no time have our relations 
so cordial and friendly as at present, 

numan nature—and the United States

WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
school at once in School District No. 

5, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Lyman Watson, secre
tary to trustees, Drummond 
county P. 0., N. B.

growers

From a speech at the trial of his son, Charles Hugo, who, in the publication of 
an objectionable newspaper article, was charged with violating the .respect due the 
laws, at Paris, June 11, 1851.

(Continued from page 5.)
Chaffey spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Dixon at Cummings’ Gove.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haney, of Bangor, 
spent last week with relatives in Calais.

Mrs. Chas. Woods and son, Jack, of 
Roxbury (Mass.), are spending the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrp. Vincent Hooper 
at Chocolate Cove.

Mrs. Mary J. McDonald and Miss Thel
ma McDonald have been visiting friends 
here for a few days.

Miss Della M. Harley, of Eastport, 
spent a few days recently at her home 
here. *'->■

A large number frtiip 
island attended the On 
tion in St. Andrews ort the 12th.

Mrs. Raymond Carson and daughters, 
Sadie and Maudie, of St. Martins, are 
spending the summer here.

Mrs. James H. Wilson, who has been 
in Ansonia (Conn.), for several weeks, ar
rived home on Tuesday, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank S. Cummings, 
and children, Harold and Doris, who will 
visit here for a time.

Eastport enjoyed the distinguished honor 
of a visit from Presiderit Taft, wife and 
daughter and party, on Tuesday last. A 
number of Canadians had the pleasure of 
listening to a short speech from the presi
dent. It was greatly enjoyed.

CANADIAN PORTS., Victoria
494-tf-sw. Halifax, July 21—Ard, stmrs Briardene, 

Iviza; Oruro, West Indies vit St_John.
Montreal, July 21—Ard, stmrs Manches

ter Trader, Manchester; Bengore Head, 
Swansea; Sicilian, Glasgow,

Yarmouth, NS, July 21—Ard, stmr 
Prince Arthur, Boston; schrs Yarmouth 
Packet, St John.

Cld—-Ship Superior, Buenos* Àf#eî ; schr 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- Glyndon, Windsor. '

liable and energetic salesman to handle Dorchester, NB, July lfi^Ard, stmr 
our line ot First Grade Nursery Stock. Celcalia" (Nor), Bryde, from Norfolk (Va) 
Big demand for trees at present time. vfg Gernandina, hard pine ; 20th, schr 
rhirty-txo years in shipping to Maritime 
Vïovvncea puts wa in position to know re
quirements oi the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington,
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

Z~'1 ENTLEMEN of the jury, if there is a culprit here, it is not my 
Ijr son—it is myself—it is I !—I, who for these last twenty-five

years have opposed capital punishment—have contended for % 
the inviolability of human life—have committed this crime, for 
which my son is now arraigned. Here I denounce myself, Mr. Ad
vocate General ! I have committed it under all aggravated circum
stances—deliberately, repeatedly, tenaciously. Yes, this old and ab
surd lex talionis—this law of blood for blood—I have combated all 
my life—all my life, gentlemen of the jury ! And, while I have 
breath, I will continue to combat it, by all my efforts as a writer, by 
all my words and all my votes as a legislator ! I declare it before 
the crucifix ; before that victim of the penalty of death, who sees 
and hears us ; before that gibbet, to which, two thousand years ago, 
for the eternal instruction of the generations the human law nailed 
the divine ! In all that my son has written, on the subject of capital 
punishment—and for writing and publishing which he is now before 
you on trial—in all that he has written, he has merely proclaimed 
the sentiments with which, from his infancy, I have inspired him. 
Gentlemen jurors, the right to criticise a law, and- to criticise it 
severely—especially a penal law—is placed beside the duty of 
amelioration, like the torch beside the work under the artisan’s 
hand. This right of the journalist is as sacred, as necessary, as im
prescriptible, as the ri£ht of the legislator.

What are the circumstances 1 A man, a convict, a sentenced 
wretch, is dragged, on a certain morning, to one of our public 
squares. There he finds the scaffold 1 He shudders, he struggles, 
he refuses to die. He is young yet—only twenty-nine. Ah ! I know 
what you will say. “He is a murderer!” But hear me. Two officers 
seize him. His hands, his feet, are tied. He throws off the two offi
cers. A frightful struggle ensues. His feet, bound as they are 
become entangled in the ladder. He uses the scaffold against the 
scaffold ! The struggle is prolonged. Horror seizes on the crowd.
The officers—-sweat and shame on their brows—pale, panting, terri
fied, despairing—despairing with I know not what horrible despair— 
shrinking under that public reprobation which ought to have visited 
the penalty and spared the passive instrument, the executioner—the 
officers strive savagely. The victim clings to the scaffold and shrieks 
for pardon. His clothes are torn, his shoulders bloody, still he 
sists. At length, after three-quarters of an hour of this monstrous 
effort, of this spectacle without a name, of this agony—agony for 
all, be it understood—agony for the assembled spectators as well 
a S’ for the condemned man—after this age of anguish, gentlemen of 
the jury, they take back the poor wretch to his prison. The people 
breathe again. The people, naturally merciful, hope that the man 
will be spared. But no—the guillotine, though vanquished, remains 
standing. There it frowns all day, in the midst of a sickened popu 
lation. And at night, the officers, reinforced, drag forth the wretch 
again, so bound that he is but an inert weight—they drag him forth, 
haggard, bloody, weeping, pleading, howling for life—calling upon 
God, calling upon his father and mother—for like a very child had 
this man become in the prospect of death—they drag him forth to 
execution. He is hoisted on to the scaffold, and his head falls !—and 
then through every conscience runs a shudder. Never had legal 
murder appeared with an aspect so indecent, so abominable. All 
feel jointly implicated in the deed. It is at this moment that from 
a young man’s breast escapes a cry, wrung from his very heart—a 
cry of pity and anguish—a cry of horror—a cry of humanity. And 
this cry you would punish ! And, in face of the appalling facts which 
I have narrated, you would say to the guillotine, “Thou art right!” 
and to Pity, saintly Pity, “Thou art wrong!” Gentlemen of the jury, 
it cannot be ! Gentlemen, I have finished.

CM ART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 
Figes wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale, Rothesay.

(NB.)
Rena,

AGENTS WANTED

RIVERSIDEall parts of the 
fingemen’e celebra-Leonard C, from Bostoti.

Montreal, July 19—Ard, stmr Caimrona 
from London.

Sld--Stmr Manchester Engineer, for 
Manchester.

Quebec, July 18—Ard, stmrs Fritzoe, 
Sydney; Wacousta, Sydney.

Mulgrave, July 19—Ard, zrigt Harry, 
from Gaspe for New York.

Halifax, N S, July 22—Ard schrs Vic
toria, from Barbados ; Burleight, do via 
via Moncton (N B.)

Yarmouth, N S, July 22—Ard stmrs 
Prince George, from Boston ; Ameliajrom 
St John; schrs Coral Leaf, from New 
York; Annie, from Boston.

Cld—Stmr Amelia, for Halifax.
Windsor, July 13—Ard., stmr Diana, Sar- 

boe, N. Y.; 14, barge Lewis H., St. John, 
King, New York; 15, barge Hamburg, Har- 

New York; 18, schrs Ruth Robinson, 
Whelpley, Calais; Otis Miller, Morrisey, 
Bridgeport ; barge J. B. King & Co., No. 
20, Card, New York.

Cld—19, schrs Marguerite, 108 m ft lum
ber, New York; Pansy, Parrsboro.

Flat Point, July 19—Signalled inward, 
stmrs Kamfjord, Coban, Louiaburg.

Outward, stmrs St. Pierre-Miquelon, The- 
rian, Bouavista.

Yarmouth, N S, July 23—Ard stmrs 
Kilkell, from Port Hastings, and cld to 
return; Prince Arthur, from Boston.

Cld—Schr Annie, for Salmon River.
Yarmouth, N S, July 22—Ard schrs Cor

al Leaf, from New York; Annie,from Bos
ton.

Riverside, N. B., July 20—A seven-yeer- 
old son of Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of Har
vey, met with a terrible accident yester
day. Running in front of the mowing ma
chine cutter while at work, he had one leg 
and foot terribly mangled. Doctors Dash 
and Carnwath performed the surgical work 
and are in hopes to save the foot.

The united Sunday schools of Riverside, 
Hopewell Hill and Hopewell Cape 
picnic at the "Rocks” last Thursday.

Miss Mildred Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, 
of Miss Marion Reid.

S

FOR SALE
pARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 

ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 
m the heart of New Brunswick; best farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county: fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached; 
nue dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cfllar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
O'ringb. Making in all a most desirable 
farm and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at once to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 
St. John, N. B. 2218-1-tf-sw

much human nature—prompts a man 
ispect the man who respects himself.” 
rs).

held a

• Wilfrid defended the naval policy 
patriotic, sound business step in the 

re*s of nation building, and was cheer- 
o the echo.
i declared the bridge over the Sas- 

to be under construction to

is the guest
Miss Arvilla Milton, of Moncton, is 

visiting relatives in Riverside.
Miss Gosliue, of Kings county, is visiting 

Mrs. W. C. R. Anderson.
Mrs. Samuel Stewart, of Hopewell Cape, 

is visiting friends and relatives at River
side and Hopewell Hill.

Mrs. Charles H. Bray, of this place, is 
visiting friends in Caledonia.

The pulpit of the Methodist church in 
Albert was occupied on Sunday evening by 
Mr. W&gstaff, Rev. G. A. Kirby being ab
sent in St. John attending the meetings 
of the Sons of Temperance. Mr. Henry 
will take charge of Mr. Kirby’s prayer 
meeting service on Thursday evening.

Mil ledge Tingley, who was operated on 
yesterday by Dr. Burnett, of Sussex, for 
internal trouble, passed away this morn-

lewan
ard the work of building the Hudson 
railroad, "work which Mr. Graham 
already under way.” (Renewed ap-

GLASSV1LLE
vey, Glassville, N. G., July 20—John Mc- 

Farlane, Ted Welsh, Robt. Montgomery, 
Archie Pearson, Douglas Martin, Kenneth 
McIntosh and Mr. McDiarmid, are build
ing new barns this summer. Mr. Pear
son and Mr. Montgomery are really rear
ranging old buildings and adding new 
stories. In each case the job is bigger 
than building anew. As all the building 
work has been going on practically in a 
rush before haying, every available man 
and boy in the community has been very 
busy.

Miss Maud McIntosh is visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.

A light form of measles is juat now 
prevalent in the commuiiity.

Some few farmers began haying on the 
18th. Cutting will be genial by the end 
of the week. The crop is a record one.

The Sunday school picnic ^t Argyle last 
week in Crawford’s fine hardwood grove, 
was a great success.

Miss Gibcrson, of Bath, will teach 
Glassville school next term.

Centre Glassville is giving the outside 
of its schoolroom a coat of paint.

The agricultural society will sell by auc
tion three Ayrshire bull calves next week. 
These are imported7 pure breds. The only 
domestic ani;nal,. that is 
much here about is the s 
able attention is being 
others.

. Mies Lily Wilson, of this place, is now 
in New Westminster practising as a 
nurse.,

ie.)

iwere Eastern Tory Papers.
'he Eastern Conservative press,” he 
nued, "are criticizing me for promis- 
millions to the people of the west, 
promising nothing, but I see plainly 
millions must be spent in the future 

evelop this great portion of our corn- 
country. The government is not 

d of it, nor are the people of the 
afraid of it either.” 
aling with the programme presented 
îangor representatives, Sir Wilfrid 

"When I was a young man, I was 
radical than I am at present. In 

routh I doubt not I would have sub- 
ed in-stanter to every article enunciat- 
>ut my blood is a little cooler now.” 
e premier asker the petitioners to 
i Justice Mabee regarding freight 
. “Mabee,” said he, "is for the peo- 
a democrat to the hilt like myself.” 
to taxation of land, the premier was 

led to agree. He reminded the audi- 
that, if the railways were not tax- 

$ they should be the fault rested with 
previous Conservative administration, 
lggcsted that the Bangor Liberals con- 
"your good man Scott” on certain 
repositions submitted, in their pro- 
il hearing. "My ideas are broaden- 
confessed Sir NVilfrid, at the close 

s address.

y A' HT FOR SALE—Schooner rigged, 
length 50 feet, breadth 12 feet 8 in.; 

draft 8 feet; registers 18 tons; built of 
hardwood in Dartmouth, 1907. Good sea 
u,,:it and extra sailer. Rigging in excellent 
condition; will be sold at a bargain. For 
further information apply to Ligktkeeper, 
Heron Island, X. B. 2008-7-23-sw.

m

;
' farms foe sale or to let

ing.
fflMisa Mary Crocker, of Hopewell Cape, 

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Copp and son went 

to Moncton on Friday and returned on 
Tuesday. He was on a business trip and 
visited Sackville and St. John.

Plans are being made for a moonlight 
sail on the steamer Wilfred C., when the 
weather is favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steeves, of Steevcs’ 
Mountain, drove to the village on Saturday 
to visit Mr. Steeves" mother, Mrs. Zen as 
Turner, who has been quite ill.

The funeral of the infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Ginn was held on Sunday 
afternoon, service by Rev. Mr. Wagstaff.

| Interment was made in the Hopewell ceme
tery.

Your correspondent was shown a bunch 
of timothy grass on Wednesday, some 
stalks measuring five feet six and one-half 
inches. This was taken from the property 
of Chipman Tingley.

re-Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres, 
. ‘ker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build-

N.i1D?s out of repair.
(vS DeCour'"ey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 

- 8 miles from Sussex station; good
buildings.

•McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
Mut.i °f the above; buildings good.

>> ilLams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
j-cttlement, Brown ville Station, Central 

oa'1-' Land excellent; buildings not much 
tceount.

853-tf-sw

Montreal, July 21—Sld stmrs Royal Ed
ward, for London; Salaria, for Glasgow; 
Crown of Aragon, for Hamburg; Cairn- 
don, for Middlesborough.

Halifax, N S, July 24—Ard 23rd, stmr 
Uranium, from Rotterdam; Almerinia, 
from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfl) ; schr 
Edyth, from New York; 24th, stmr Bos
ton (Nor), from Jamaica.

1
f]

i
i

i
JAMES E. WHITE.

BRITISH PORTS.

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Liverpool, July 21—Sld, stmr Lake 
Champlain, Montreal.

Manchester, July 20—Ard, stmr Man
chester Exchange, Montreal.

London, July 21—Ard, stmr Lake Michi
gan, Montreal.

Liverpool, July 21—Ard, etmr South
wark, Montreal via Glasgow ; 20th, stiui 
Tabasco, Halifax and St Johns (NF)

Bermuda, July 19—Sld, stmr Trent, New 
York.

Liverpool, July 19—Sld, stmr Ivernia, 
Boston.

Leith, July 22—Ard stmr Jacona, from 
Montreal. 1

Liverpool, July 22—Ard stmr Empress of

ot improving 
!ï>. Consider- 
d to all the0ÛME to the famous Okanagan Valley 

and secure a home In the greatest vul- 
^ on the American continent. The mili- 

m°st even and healthful climate in 
aui.i. Soil especially adapted to the 
r,n* °* Iruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
jurying ari(} ap generai mixed farming. 
Dmt ',VLr! l :amed district of British Col
in ,!a' positively the greatest bargains 

1 le ""hole Okanagan. Prices the low- 
’ terms the most reasonable. Any 
l.,eage; $mall holdings a specialty;
;cres to 20,000

MARRIAGES
I

EH SMOKE 
HI OIL WELLS 

EXPENSIVE ONE

CUNNINGHAM-WILLIAMSON - At' 
the home of the bride's parents, Bloomfield. 
Carleton county, July 20, by the- Rev. H. 
Pierce, B. A.. Percy H. Cunningham 
to Birdie M. Williamson, both of Bloom
field.

CUNNINGHAM.WILLIAMSON - At
, , , , , . Bloomfield, Carleton county, July 20 bv
Ireland, from Ouebec; 21st, stmr Mont- j the Rev H 1We B A Lee‘R £ 

th, from Montreal.
Middlesborough, July 21—Sld stmr Fre- 

monia, for Montreal.
Malin Head, July 22—Signalled, stmr 

Tunisian, Montreal and Quebec for Liver
pool.

Table Bay, July 22—Ard previously stmr 
Kwarra, from Montreal.

Kinsale, July 22—Passed stmr Ceylon, 
from Sydney (C B), for Preston.

London, July 22—Sld stmr Shenandoah, 
for Halifax and St John.

King Road, July 21—Ard stmr Wilster, 
from Gulport via Louiaburg (C B.)

Liverpool, July 22—Sld stmr Virginian, 
for Montreal.

Barry, Puly 21—Sld, strnr Pandosia,
Wright, for Pernambuco and Rio Janeiro.

London, July 20—Ard, stmr Nyaasa,
Ford, Matane.

Cork, July 20—Ard, stmr Ramore Head 
(Br), Macaulay, New Orleans and New-
P Liverpool, July 24—Ard etmr Canada, 

from Montreal.
Sld 23rd—Stmr Laurentic. for Montreal.
Queenstown, July 24—Sld stmrs Baltic, 

for New York ; Caronia. for New York.
Glaegow, July 23—Sld ster fjrampian, 

for Quebec.

Mise Nan Pettingall of Quispamsis, 
Kings county, was among the graduates 
at Macdonald Institute, Guelph (Ont.), 
this year. She has completed a two-year 
housekeeper course, passing the final ex
aminations with first-class honors.

HOPEWELL HILL
HôpeWeü Hill, N. B., July 22.—The pro

perty of- the* late Gideon Bray, of Lower 
Cape, after provision for his aged wife 
during her life, is by will, left to his 
nephews and nieces, about ten in number. 
The estate is valued at something more 
than $7,000.

Thomas Connolly, who was committed 
for trial on the charge of killing James 
A. Power of Moncton, is passing the time 
as satisfactorily as possible under the cir
cumstances. He has frequent visits from 
friends from Moncton and his unfortunate 
position seems to excite much sympathy 
among those who know him. and almost 
invariably those who speak of him have a 
good word to say for him.

No word has yet been received as to the 
application for bail made by the prisoner’s 
counsel. It is said that if bail is granted 
prominent residents of Moncton have of
fered to furnish the security. \

Provincial Auditor General Loudon, of 
Fredericton, is the guest of G. D. Prescott, 
M. P. P., of Albert.

Mrs. C. S. Starratt and son, Blair, and 
Miss Lizzie Wright, of Dorchester, are 
visiting relatives here.

20
acres $50 per acre in small 

g , Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
Dan0'1 fin cements to colonization com-
[,TÇ anfi men of capital seeking safe, re- 

e> conServative investment. Property 
,!or improved farms and city 

r : 'rv : high commercial value. W. 
f Y ^hner, Westbank, Glencoe, B.

ningham, of Woodstock, to Pearl J. Wil
liamson, of Bloomfield, Carleton county 

HARGREAVES-BELD-At Hampton 
Village, 20th inst., by Rev. I. B. Colwell, 
Baptist minister. Dora Alberta Bel], 
daughter of Mrs. John Bell, to John Har
greaves, of St. John.

DfJ.Collis Browne's
-Glycerine Explosion Follows and 

s Comes Under Moncton Doctor’s
re. %

Ow 1910-11 Catalogueicton. July 23--1 Special)—About lb 
k yesterday morning, Frank Casey, 
y-two years of age, was badly burn- 
r an explosion of nitro-glycerine at 
telly's. Albert county. Casey is em- 
1 by the Maritime Oil Fields, Ltd. 
:om pan y had a small wooden inaga- 
or the storage of a surplus stock of

n a vat into which a stream of water 
:ept constantly running. Casey was 
id to turn the water off and after 
j done <o took out his pipe to have 
fee. H< si k i match, when in- 
y there was an explosion.
Dg was blown into atoms and a hole 
ten feet deep dug in the ground. 
w.i> enveloped in liâmes, but he 

d with only superficial burns. He 
nought here and was attended to 
. W. A. Ferguson at the city hospi-

DEATHS
The ORIGINAL'and-ONLY GEHC/tWE.iocreaJ1 e pr’nter'8 hands will show an 

toui-rT rates caused by our additional 
of ev‘ P‘‘ " an(* the greatly increased cost 

1 ing we have to buy. 
entering before the catalogue 

me printer can claim present

NEEDHAM—In this city on the 18th 
inst., Jean Audrey, infant daughter of 
Nellie and William A. Needham.

CULL1NAN—At Redbank, Thursday, 
July 19, Leonard Cullman, son of Edward 
Culhnan, in the fourth year of his age, 
leaving his father and two sisters to 
mourn.

COUGLE—At the age of sixty-eight, 
Mrs. Margaret Cougle, at 10 o’clock a.m., 
July 21, 1910, at the residence of Mrs. 
Merry weather, West End, leaving two 

and two daughters.
CREIGHTON—At Silver Falls, on July 

23, Herbert Marshall, infant son of Her
bert E. and Ella Creighton.

McCORDOCK—In this city, July 24, 
Emily widow of W. J. McCordock.

The Best Remedy known for
fCOUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The Most Valuabfo Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

3PASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

Conv/nelno Mod Ica t Testimony accompanies each Bottle,

1 he nitro-glycerine was Acts like n charm in
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.

ismi*
S. KERB, 
Principal

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England.

. ink a/s, */e

Sole Manafadurtrs :
U T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,via Belfast and Dublin.

London, 6.E.Ur" 4 JO*The
WATERB0R0UGH

' Ibg profits in cultivation of 
mall garden gives wonder- 

ls and seedlings for sale : 
( ll!i ulars. J. E. .ianelle, Caugh- 

2147-29-8-13wkly

Waterborough, Queens county, July 21— 
A large bear, with two small cubs, was 
seen by Victor V. Wiggins, youngest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M. Wiggins, y eater- Lyman Bros. <tb Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents m

it.!
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
THE DEATH PENALTY

By Victor Hugo
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Council Pro 
Make Up a

At a meeting of th- 
yesterday afternoon th 
contract was vi(
Potts introduced 
Murdoch be dismissed 
the city. This 
Holder, but when it wu 
only the mover and s< 
it. Aid. Jones moved i 
point a committee of m 
ing the work who shall 
tion and report their f 
mendations to the boi 
motion was not discust 
its introduction, on the 
really new business. C 
of other matters it was 
fore adjournment, but 
he spoke of the matter 
terwards, and His Won 
oall a special meeting in 
this the matter would c 

Mayor Frink also to 
porter that he 
ing.

proposei

A further grant of 
the Campbellton 
brings the city’s 
$n.000, and it 
council

fire

"was state 
intended to coi 

-There was quite a c 
proposed extension of 
sewerage in Douglas a- 
decided to consider the 
committee.

On motion of Aid. 
by-laws committee was 
pare a bill authorising 
t e erection of any mo 
telephone poles in" the 
the present ones remoi 

Another feature of tl 
-Ba-xter's resigning as 
treasury board.

taken
report of the t 
up section by se 

^deration of section 2 
erry> Aid. Baxter mo\ 

draft of $7,000 be allow 
ried.
, 'ction 8
je be instructed to 
le may think ad visa! 

un.ty assessment of cit 
c‘tion with the water 

ty limits.
Some discussion 

u"here l jc
\meî" bom water rate 

thought that the law 
assessment; was levied 

Aid. Baxter thought 
the board

rU

took
application h

would ha 
would work all 

ln • ended to act 
digen t

ve a 
rig

people out of ho 
council must take 

relleve deserving
$3.000 More for C

He moved the adoptic 
* "'hole. He also mo- 
donate $3.000 to the 
M'ton fire sufferer 
"ad already been , 
that the

the

i».-. , , county would 
,, uld make $7.000 
that the., , generosity o 
Tu b,ring the tbtal u
- d. MeGoldruk in 1 

:Lon> spoke of his visi 
was ^ite satisfied 

aldermen looked 
Would he Willing t 
Personally if he had 

J£on tinned

He

on page 8,

Motions to Disn 
and Have P« 
Gone Into—B,

Robert Craw 
cation to Be 
33,000 Mori 
bcilton.

Ç The following 
ing on the Main 
work were dealt 
meeting of the Co 
yesterday :

1. By Aid Pott 
City Engineer M

2. By Aid. Jo 
mayor to appoint 
of competent men 
the naving mattei

Ai d Will et ga 
motion that the 
the expenses of a 
by any citizen 
Hassam Paving C<

Aid. Baxter, as 
the treasury boar 
a huff.

Mayor Frink i 
meeting that he 
special meeting i 
to take up the q 
paving, Aid. Jon 
having reached i 
day.

Special
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CERTIIH FOODS WÈ MUTER ffilip!

HrI^rlal Per,i7,an WIne°*a  ̂nature ̂ 8 tonktoi 
? and roa dow” bodies. It le a com- 

.Ls l”1™ Port Wine and Peruvian Bark
Ma will bring the roses back to faded chérir» 

Manf’d by the Baird Co., Ltd., 
Mani a Chemists. Woodstock, N. B., and sold
«^pS*5n?.-!£.for ,L0°eer qu*rt' ” 50
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F HAMPERED 
BÏ HEAD WINDS

uCATTLE SHEDS 
AMONG ET ,I

Ai! 4Auxiliary Schooners Fast Ap
pearing in Bay Coasting 

Trade

Inland Revenue Department Inspector Resigns and Engi- 
Trying to Fix a Legal 

Standard
neer Appointed Man to 

Succeed Him
R---------------- sx\>CsXxxxxx\w\vx'

The Kind Yiin Have Always Bought, and which has h,
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature

Sift SrSSTÏ----" and ,has been made nndcr h, s per.
8UpCrvision sinee its infancy.

All Counterfeits, ImltationranT“ Just^as!g,,nd°> arVbiit

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tire h< ’ 
Infants and Children—Experience

engineer's assistant was there a few times 
but only for a short period each time.
Foundation and Concrete.

Foliowing are the eections in the speci
fication governing the work of putting in 
the concrete foundation, and the mixing 
of concrete:

Have Been Built on a Slope, 
With a Separate Water 

Trough in Each Stall

/

TUGS SUFFER BY IT DR. McGILL HERE MIX-UP FRIDAY
/

No Assistance Needed in Docking and 
Harbors Are Made Without Diffi
culty When Storms Are Feared- 
Trips Made on Schedule Time- 
Means Much to Shippers.

Chief Analyst for the Government 
Reached City Saturday and Dis- 
cussed His Work With a Telegraph 
Reporter—The Standard for Drugs 
—Three Experts Appointed.

Mr. Carleton, it is Understood, De
clares Work Was Not Being Done 
According to Specifications—The 
Statements of the Engineer, Con
tractor and Aid. Likely.

salth of 
against Experiment.‘Foundation—After the, . excavation and

embankment have been completed as speci- 
ned, and the roadbed has been well rolled 
and truly formed to the grade given by 
the city engineer, a concrete foundation 
six inches in depth shall be laid under the 
direction of the city engineer.

, carting or wheeling will be allow
ed on the concrete until it has, in the 
opinion of the engineer, sufficiently set, 
and then only on planks laid down for 
that purpose. When neceesary, the 
Crete shall be protected from 
w*nd 0T rain until well set.

Mixing Concrete—The broken stone 
shaU be angular pieces of solid hard stone, 
free from dust or dirt, and of a size not 
larger in any dimension than two (2) inches 
and shall be crushed and screened before 
being brought upon the work and no 
crushing or screening shaU be done on the 
work unless specially directed by the en
gineer.

“One measure- of Portland cement and 
three of clean, sharp washed sand free 
from clay will be thoroughly mixed dry 
and made into mortar with the least pos
sible amount of water, six measures of 
above specified broken stone will then be 
immediately incorporated with the mortar.
The stone shall be thoroughly wet, but 
containing no loose water, before being 
incorporated with the mortar. Each batch 
of concrete will be thoroughly mixed and 
the mixing continued on the board until 
each piece of stone is completely coated 
with mortar; it will then be spread and 
at once thoroughly compacted by ramming 
until free mortar, appears upon the sur
face. '

“Gravel, which has been thoroughly 
washed, may be used in the concrete, but 
the gravel shall not contain stones which 
are more than two inches in their largest 
dimensions. If gravel is used, the pro
portion of cement, sand and gravel will be 
such that the resulting concrete shall stand
a compressive stress of five hundred (500) A Great Improvement. 
ofTnt8 Z*" “PTre The firet chan«= noticeable to the visitor,
°^“No concrete’or^ortar^wMch ‘hatTbeen appaars to ba- bT bad/

mixed more ft.n u u needed in former years, is that -which
used by the contractor ^ ^ ^ ha3 been made to the ticket offices in %d-

‘•The fn-a , , ney street. Hitherto the offices were builtThe foregoing method Of mak- right out to the street, and when a rush 
^ "he concrete must be employed was on> people had to stand out in the 
unless a method equally as good mud to awaifc a chance to get their tick
ed lTVrFZ°i0Sed and„aCCePt- ettba™fr^hteh:id*nCedhaVe^^ 

y e City Engineer. ed which will do away with any congestion
of ticket buyers on the front street. A 
spacious platform has been built in front 

mat- of the ticket windows, and over this will 
be placed a large canopy in order that the 
wet weather may not interfere with pur
chasers. A new driveway has also been 

I made which will permit of teams going 
.1 , As | right up to the platform, and affording |
the thing stood, he thought it was simply them lots of room to turn. Entering the!
Mr. Carleton s opinion against that of the, gate, the next improvement noticeable is 
city engineer. As far as he was personally the new steps which are being built, lead-1 

i? t0^Udf’ , 7°.rk was done ing up to the entrance to the main build- 1
' j6 street hsd first been excavated ing. The new steps are easier set and!

mu- v j u indicated by the engineer, are more spacious than the old ones. Elec- 
ls had been "filled with .broken stones trie lights are being strung from the en- 

wfiieh were rolled till there was room en- trance to the main building, and at night
ough for the concrete foundation, the the front of the building will be lighted
sand and the granite blocks. Then the with hundreds of incandescent lamps. The 
concrete foundation when laid was rolled front of the building has been newly 
W1 i ? twelve-ton roller. Moreover, he painted and presents a very attractive ap- 
concluded, every contractor who ever work- pearance. 
ed under Mr. Murdoch knew that he was ^
inexorable to have everything done ac- Bxeoutl?e and 8 Office®, 
cording to the specifications and this made On entering the main building, one is 
him very unpopular among them. greatly impressed with the changes that
Mr. Lew’s Opinion. have been made there." The

and administration offices have been re
moved from near the entrance, and in 
their place will be found the telephone 
and telegraph offices, bank branches, ex
press offices, post office, and other 
veniences for the public. The offices of ' 
the executive and the press room here- 
after will be found in the new annex to, 
the main building. On the left of the j 
entrance is to be situated the stove depart- 1 
ment in which are to be placed all the ; 
stove exhibits. The dining room is to be i 
in the same place as in former years, 
but extensive improvements have 
made in it. The kitchen has been moved j 
to the rear, and is now a separate place, j 
The room has been enlarged considerably, i 
To the right of the entrance will be sit- | 
uated all the food exhibits, such as coffee, j 
tea, biscuits, etc.

The Ground Floor.

Another much needed change has been j 
made on the ground floor. Formerly , 
there was only one large door leading to 
the grounds, but another one has been1 
built and ought to relieve the congestion 1 
that always occurs there. New flooring 
has also been put down where it was ; 
needed. Down stairs in the machinery j 

1 hall, many improvements also have been 
made. New lavatories have been installed, 
and the exhibits will be so arranged as | 

make three aisles where, formerly, there 
were but two. This will give the people ;

, a better chance to look at the exhibits, j
An interesting nuptial event took place -t0 ^ °v SeC°nd

on Wednesday evenmg at Hampton Vi ^ Sret/mPr°vem1ent t° be notic-1
iage, at the home of thf bride's grandmtih- ' 1$ ‘ haS ^ bmlt direCt"

er, Mrs. Oliver Baxter, when Rev. J B , .1 e • 1 , ■.
per Colwell married John Hargreaves,secretary: Wh° "'lsh ^ ,slt »»» and hear the

cent as good as concrete mixed according treasurer of H. W. Cole, Limited, to Miss baDd concerU- Wl11 cut off the pass-
to the specifications would be. I have no Dora A. Bell, daughter of Mrs. John Bell, ,vUtt.an arc,hwa-v has been ity Dowr stairs in tis hall will he the I anv previous year. One tl,
charge to bring against anyone in connec- 103 Moore street, this city. The bride was Pu, * "nnl? ,* ‘tA.'6 stand so as to allow I automobile, motor and carriage exhibits, ticularlv noticeable is the 
tion with the work. I resigned the posi- until recently in the employ of Manches- ann gh" lhe stand . The “made in St. John exhibits" will also I all the" exhibit
tion of inspector, as I felt under some ter Robertson Allison,Ltd. aoout duu. J be on this floor. feront floor space, and the
obligation to tile public, and because I , Owing to recent bereavement in the fam- Addition to Main Buildlnsr. : The Cattle Sheds newer than ever.
did not think the paving was being done ikes of the pair, the wedding was attend- Tn t]l, ri,ht nf tl)- . ' The citizens will probably have an
as well as it ought to be. ed only by intimate friends. Numerous pri tilp ,A'1 ,ie,hl ua, i After inspecting this building, a tour of j pnrtunitv of inspecting the grounds i-:

“The method of putting in the founds- Presents were received. After a few days thi,\r n a t ru -iTl dlr5'tl.y the catt,e slleds was made. The accommo- i the exhibition opening as 11
tion was what I objected to most. This sPent at Hampton Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves ,1 TV "‘H 1ave ,elr dat|ons for the cattle are excellent. The tention of the manage nent to haw ..
was not proper concrete at all, but grout- ”‘n take up their residence at 84 City Jntiil/iwi, -a addl™n ,has! new cattle shed is certainly a handsome 1 set aside So that those who desire o
ed work. That it is not so good may be Road. P , 1 maln budding. The low- one and is perhaps the largest and best around the grounds can do so. Men
easily tested. There is a piece in front of -----------------—----------------- J, ÎJJ, a°?,ex "'lU =ontaln of any exhibition association in Canada. | of the executive will be on the gros,
the Park Blackwell Co., Ltd.'s place of 1 npll II FlIlP the general pxhihitc 1 S,i s^ont | Ijic «beds are built on a slope, and a sep-! that dav and ev'ervthing will be i;
business which was put in according to A L-Lnt,vJ Lfl ts and the offices of the arate water trough has been provided for i plained to those who call.
specifications. This place was a soft spot LUUHL IlLffU executive and the thir floor will be de- ! eaïh stall. On entering, the new shed a I ---------------- — ---------------------
an the street, and trenches were dug, which „ .Ac!,iZ°men/ dePartment, such clear unobstructed view of all the cattle ni i a nn riDlirn 1A/A c>
were filled with concrete. I suggest that ------- - ?^ ,8 y and women s work ex-1 can be obtained without having to go all ÇU AGO I A R Vl E R WAS
any fair-minded man who wishes to inves- Miss Edythe Quigley, of Fredericton is ™ g®” be obtalned to the 'through the shed. Five hundred cattle DAn/V IMIMDCn IM A
tigate, dig tins up and then dig up the visiting Miss Winslow, St. Patrick street il™ J lî ! two large doors one can be housed here. Separate houses have) BADLY INJURED IN A
concrete in any other part of the work." --------------- j g ? the ,, r thi- mam building been provided for the pigs and the sheep I RIIMA1A/AV APPinCM

-Mr. Carleton said further that too much At the board of health offices last week Lf tbe,ngh* j A. to»r of all these buildings can be made K U iN A W A Y ALLIULN
water was being used in mixing the in- twelve deaths were recorded from the fol- 1 i „ c ■ , , 6 ‘v®, 'uch ""’i1. wlthout having to go out in the mud. The |
gredients for the foundation. The fact lowing causes: Pneumonia, two; colitis, be. ^ blgger. brighter and better than ever stalls for the horses have also been
that the liquid was in such a state would1 senility, marasmus, meningitis, tubercule! “S year' paired and have been made quite comfort
detract from its value. The city engineer ' sis, cholera infantum, cerebral hemorrhage The New Grand Stand. abie no""- The ground in the vicinity of
has Expressed the opinion that it is vital carcinomA of maxilla, cardiac dilatum and One then comes to the line new , these cattle sheds has been rolled and is , dent wll,ch occurred on the " "

Tt,e Ue.ti 1 1. 1 O . , s to the life of concrete that it be kept bronchitis one each Jne tnen comes to t ie line new grand- now m excellent shape.
of Re t °2«." P aCj Sa,turday morning clamp at least, for a time. He explains ’ __________ stand t la as been built. It has an enor- Passing on towards the main buildings was driving to the city with a 1,
Airs Franlr ‘ da“ghter of 1Ir- and that the cement crystalisee better under It has been estimated that the annle ™0US seat.m« caPaclt>' and affords a fine ' the new stable for the show horses is en ries, when his hors,- "ran awax

A COMPARISON. üene , ft, n’,9° B[ltam ,6treet' Mi“ these conditions. “ of No^ Scotf and New RcLf-f ' .ew of tne track apd grounds. Under-1 countered. This stable is on the site of ; him out „f the tvagou. break!
Talking of prize-fights, seven or eight She is ‘survived h for about three months. The late inspector said that when he I combined will be about 750 000 barrels jlf>ath the *tand> the poultry will be ex- the former poultry shed and permits of quite badly, and inflicting n

lacrosse players were worse damaged on" four Vm^er by her/ather and mother, was first appointed on the work he object- This is said to be abo half an aver le V ’ a,flnet,”ua Place having been ! about 100 horses being stabled there. Tin- minor injuries. The awideut
Saturday in Montreal. Toronto ânT New I bmthef feF™, ”!te"t The ed to the foundation-being put down, and crop The farmers^ of thi.WmeV^ are I « T this show. Light ticket of- old grandstand has been torn down and about 3 o’clock in the mo,......

Westminster than Jeffries or Johnson and 8™f ThnL V ?°U,fn he!d ”P the work until he had the writ-1 anticipating .7.™^ y ie Id of vegè UbL J ^ fodr ” cacb the stand, have j the driving track has been widened con- ard's brother happened to be d,the police appeared on the fields^'four' V l‘3 JosePb' at hama- ,The ten assurance of the city engineer that | all kind The city market haLkenfairiv ***»'?? f° .77 th°sa wl>" wish to sidcrably. Workmen are engaged in gm- the roa.l about a hah an horn
times. Worse than this the injuries which ' H^Phimbn c, ,? hurley and Mrs. the Hassam method was satisfactory to well supplied wFh sTJonable green fuff ri , f grandstand- ™n do ting the track put into condition, and the and the injured m
were done were done foully and mTlirious ' Carfhf9f F d ' "I '' Gkorge Me- him. He declared that during all the but the prices have Wen Lffuhn h aopwl^th very ^ttle trouWe. exhibitors will have plenty of space to taken to In, horn,- in W-,
I y which is not toWaterl in i.ri,» fi w 8 Fredericton, and Mrs. William time, he acted as insi>ector he saw Mr it lik-lw +1, n u g 1-i n)thoug^ Passing on to the amusement halls, one exercise their horses and cattle. horses were not
d, nhich is not tolerated m pnze-fights. Carson, of Bangor (.Ale.) "Murdoch on the work only twice The around soon * ^ ^ p™ fh« extensive improve- Taken on a whole, the grounds and run about five

ments that are being made m the vicm- buildings this year are by far ahead of1 badly cut when found.

FINE NEW ADDITION 
MAKES GREAT CHANGE What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, p-,T„ 
gone, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotv 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Won ,, 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Ï r]clieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates , , , 

,B°wels’ ^vinS healthy and natural Me, 
lhe Children's Panacca-Tlio Mother’s Friend.

Improvements in Exhibition Grounds 
and Buildings Are Very Extensive— 
Gang of Carpenters and Painters 
Rushing Work — Executive and 
Press Offices Removed to the Rear 
of Main Building—Ticket Offices in 
Good Shape Now—New Flooring.

it

With eighty per cent, of the little bay Monday July 25XXTr.sn.itnS’z, *<* -*•-»- «•>
tugboat expense and the uncertainty of 811(1 revenue department, Ottawa, arrived 
connections have been reduced almost to a ^ the city Saturday and registered at the 
minimum. Moat of the few traders which Royal hotel. He will leave this morning

6=1. wUl have been almost complete. This nesday or Thurgday. He igy here in
aV w rome A JT W Kn m" nectlon 'rith an effort being made by his 

credibly short time and that which was department to fix a legal standard for 
but an expenment two years ago now tain foods. The necessity of establishing 
seems an absolute necessity. To see a large 8uch a atandard h he * ^ ™ «
sloop or smgle toP, master gomg down the demonstrated in the experience of the de 
bar.b!r ,or takl7 her ddck Market, 8hP partment. He mentioned one case they5S, °»» s? “• * ™-
sound as she quietly glides along, is

Saturday, July 23.
J âmes L. Carleton yesterday morning 

tendered his resignation as inspector of 
the permanent paving work in Main street 
to Engineer Murdoch. Wilson J. Crowe 
was later appointed in his place. Mr. Car
leton, it is understood, said he resigned 
because he could not conscientiously pass 
the work the way it was being done, 
it was not according to the specifications. 
He had made several complaints to the en
gineer, he said.

Hie engineer says that Mr. Carleton 
called a.t his office yesterday morning, 
handed in an envelope, and saying, “that’s 
my resignation,” walked out again. Ac
cording to Mr. Murdoch there had been 
considerable friction between Mr. Carle
ton and the contractors, especially A. R. C. 
Clarke. ‘‘There was no reason for this state 
of affairs for if the inspector had_ seen any
thing which he thought seriously 
carrying on the work, it was his duty to 
notify the engineer, who would deal with 
the contractors directly.

“There were some matters,” he continu
ed, “which had been arranged between me 
nd the contractors before the work start

ed and which I neglected to explain to 
Mr. Carleton, indeed I did not see any 
necessity for doing, so. According 'to the 
specifications the Hassam people 
supposed to lay their concrete foundation 
close up to the street railway tracks. The 
street railway company, when laying their 
rails had used concrete and it 
ranged that wherever this was good it 
should not be disturbed. This, Mr. Carle
ton objected to and insisted that the 
tractors should live up to the letter of 
the specifications, although they pointed 
out that the old concrete was better than 
any they could put? in. This was because 
it was already solid and good, whereas 
new. work would be jarred by the passage 
of the cars over it.” This

sunshine,

genuine CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature ofascon-
Saturday, July 23.cer- Although about six weeks yet remain i 

before the opening of the Dominion Ex-
y7

hibition here, great progress has already 
been made in the improvements to the 
buildings and the erection of 
A Telegraph reporter visited the,grounds 
yesterday morning in company with sev
eral members of the executive, and 
greatly impressed with the "work which 
is being carried on there. From the en
trance in Sydney street, to the rear of 
the grounds, extensive improvements 
being made, and visitors to the exhibition 
this year will hardly recognize the place. 
A large crew of carpenters, painters, la
borers and others are busily engaged at 
repair work. The main building and sev
eral of the smaller ones have been paint
ed alike, the color scheme being light and 
dark green with red trimmings. The rail
ings around the main building have been 
painted red, and the interior presents a 
striking appearance.

* *
new ones.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

m connection with the adulteration 
uncommon now adays, and those about pLveT'I>“ Mrtîüî Myt^Hhe Se

véh:" n, sS»?ttu-ion by ,1. «*, « X.ÏÆLS."

chantmen who can now afford to be quite ation of Foods Act, the authority to fix 
independent of the tow line. Supremely the legal atandard for foode vrtth th!
Zt Z1 T t0hT W!a variations .which were allowable, was vert-
man tod he wind problem is no longer ed in the govemor-general-in-councU. The 
hard to a°lve. In short, it has been a judge said that as that official had not 
great boon to their business as time can be Baid what maple ghou]d b he^ould
figured te a certainty and storms do not not be justified in doing it 
hold for them the same dread. For th*> nnrnr>000 a’ • an y
loaded with general cargo a schooner standards the department hü appointed 

now casts off her lines, backs out of the three experts. These are Dr Afrttill slip and moves down the harbor under her chairman? Prof. Ellis and Dr^jonaif of 
power, sails in many cases only being Montreal, to act as an advisory boLrd 

used when outside the island Arrived at They have taken into consideration the 
the port of destination, after the discharg- following classes of foods; Mdk and its 
mg of cargo the return tnp is made at products, meat and its products, grain 
once so that during the run of a season and its products, and beverages, both alco- 
the saving of time becomes a bi# factor, holic and non-alcoholic
aml'more^rip^mean more6 business^ Thera aÆ 1

are vessels which since installing auxiliary include fruit and its products, !pic!Tbak- 
engmes are making two trips where they ing powdera, etc. As far Js dr!L are 
formerly made one. Then, as the skippers concerned, Dr. McGill said the British 
explain the power can be used m connec- Pharmacopaeia is already a légal standard 
t on with sailing being of very great as- A legal standard of milk and its products 

f «stance m a head wmd_ Or again when is now before the council, the other classes 
the wind dies down and the bay is like being still under consideration 
glass and the sails hang limp, ,t m but the This definition of foods has been render- 
work of a moment to bring the “chug, ed necessary and is authorized by section 
chug, chug into requisition where former- 26 of the Foods Adulteration Act A
breeze "to ’freshem “ ^ ^ to le8al™ these standards
Wh™thaerstoamtain reaS0DS U tbie WVt th^ffove^or-generalfin-^ouncil, 8^1Cpublica- 

Mhen a storm ,s seen coming, he says, tion in the Canadian Gazette 
shelter can be made and thus save, mi The Canadian department in this mat 
many cases, damage and possible loss of tar ,s following the lead of the UnTted 
life. They one and all agree that the States department. But Dr McGill save 
chance of spending a foggy night outside it had to be recognized that some of thrir’ 
is now quite remote, as harbor can be had methods * 01 th
when it becomes evident that it is thicken
ing up. The eight of several of the small 
craft lying in the Beacon eddy after hav
ing arrived in the dusk hours, waiting for 
daylight or a tugboat to come up, is now 
rare, as they are able to come right along.

Captain W. H. Stevens, of the M. & E.
Haines, in conversation the other day with 
a Telegraph reporter, was loud in his praise 
of the new order of things. As if to 
roborate what had been said, he pointed 
to the twenty schooners in the slip, a few 
of which only were without engines.

While it is utterly impossible to give the 
names of anywhere near the number of 
St. John coasting vessels having the auxili
ary power, a few of them are mentioned:
Schooners Francis. Bridgewater, Captain 
Gough, Gessles ; Effie Maud, St. Martins,
Captain Gough; Susie N., Port Greville,
Captain Merriam; L. M. Ellis, Freeport, est 
Captain Lent; Emily R., Meteghan, Cap
tain Sullivan; Sovereign, Tiverton, Captain 
Outhouse; Bay Queen, Belleveau Cove,
Captain Trahan, and many others.

not

CEFITAUW COMPANY, TT MURHAV STREET, NEW YOUR CITY.wrong in

A MAN'S BOOK
A PRrVATB TREATISE, WITH 

ILLUSTRATIOMS, RELATING 
ITS CAUSE, EFFECT

a

8

/ CHARTS 
TO DEBILITY

A-ND home cure.

A NE

*was ar-

Let Me Send It to
You FREE!<2 tf1v con-

£ Here is a little volume of cheer nnr ,
which all men, young or old can rtïd ÎLilîfuIne3a 
pront; It contains much valuabla inteîm-,Y„h g"a: 
private nature. Is fully tl lustrated a£? --- 0t 
the practical knowledge I have vainéd 

actual experience In giving hlln 
« 100,000 enfeebled, nervous discouraged” 
postal card With vnnr n a n-i „ J - x ,

s represents 
■^e gained from forty 

vine- heln to upwards

tion >n=lcsé, /

are recess-
matter, Mr. 

Murdoch said, had been brought to his at
tention and he had told Mr. Carleton 
how matters stood.

R. S. Low was seen by a Telegraph re
porter. He had arrived late on the work 
yesterday morning, he said, and only then 
learned of Mr. Carleton’s resignation. He 
had very little to say about the matter, 
except that he was sorry that Mr. Carle
ton had taken the step. He "was inclined 
to think that the late inspector did not 
understand the scale on which the work 
was being carried on. The specifications 
clearly called for the concrete to be mix
ed by hand and hand tamped. He had a 
conference with the engineer before the 
work commenced and explained the Has
sam method of doing that work and Mr. 
Murdoch had been satisfied with it. “I 
could not afford to

"2Mayor Frink.
Mayor Frink was asked about the 

ter last evening. He said that in the ab
sence of any specific charges made by Mr. 
Carleton, he would not order an investi
gation. If such were made and committed 
to writing, he would do so at once. Health Belt

If you need newT, , . strength, this wonderful appliance must anneal to you.
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantlv felt, though it un 
he made any degree of strength from mild to strong bv simplv turnio- -he 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights while .
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricitv into vm ■■ F, "wea6
nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full • . and
ambition; it takes all the weakness and pain out of vour ban it ■= a 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver ' and other vital 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courage-g.ver 
of the highest order; it-brings new strength where weakness exists: it 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure as night follows
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer for
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as Nature
intended you should—a man among men. healthy, happy and vigorous. I 
can send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them, 
is a sample Cure:

employed in the republic were 
arbitrary and it is sought to avoid these 
as far as may be. In order to arrive at 
something like a fair concensus of opinion 
the advisory board draws up a tentative 
scheme of standards Which it submits to 
the Canadian Manufacturers Association, 
lhat body in turn sends the 
mitted to its members with requests for 
criticisms and suggestions. Dr. McGill 
says that he or any other member of the 
board would be glad to have any communi
cation from any manufacturers or others 
interested in the subject. .After being re
vised as many times as may be considered 
necessary, the standards are submitted to 
the govemor-in-council for final action.

So far the department has issued 211 
bulletins concerned with foods. These are 
printed in editions of from 5,000 to 10,000 
or more if the subject is of special inter-

fc
put in cheap work 

here,” Mr. Low said, “and as we have to 
be done by September it must be done as 
expeditiously as possible. The only part 
of the work in which we could cheat the 
city would be in the mixing of the 
crete. I know that sometimes 
men are careless in this matter and the in
spector ought to have been around the 
mixer more than he was.” In conclusion, 
Mr. Low said that he would be pleased to 
show anyone the work that was being 
done at any time and explain matters.

Aid. Likely referred to an incident of 
Wednesday afternoon 
the concrete under the street railway ties. 
He had himself examined the concrete and 
it seemed to him sound and good. He 
could see no reason why it should be taken 
away, especially When the engineer allow
ed it to remain. As far as he was able to 
judge the Hassam people were doing the 
work according to the specifications and 
even a little better than the city had a 
right to expect it would be done.

A Telegraph reporter who called at Mr. 
Carleton’s home last night was unable to 
see him. His friends asserted, however, 
that the reason the inspector resigned 
that he did not think the work was being 
properly done.

The opinion was freely expressed about 
the city last night that the whole 
should be investigated.

matter su fl

our own “Your Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous Debility,' and 
general prostration of the
whole 
failed/

Gf press room

R. S. Low, of the Hassam Paving Com
pany, when told that Mr. Carleton said 
that the Hassam foundation was inferior 
by fifty per cent, to concrete mixed ac
cording to the specifications, declared the 
statement absurd. The specifications he 
said, distinctly called for a hand mixed 
hand tamped concrete. The Hassam foun
dation was superior as it was 

“The company,”

Z7^system after all else

J. GRUNDMARK, 
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

i */ IN/g
j in connection with 1

'//Acompressed, 
“will this 

morning commence to lay their paving in 
Water street, near that laid by Mr. Car
leton. The public will then be in a 
position in a very few days to judge as to 
the merits of the dispute when they see 
the work of each side by side.

he said
f
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WEAK SPOTJUDGE GREGORY DEAD William Daley.

The death of William Daley occurred at 
his home, 41 Britain street, Thursday morn
ing after an illness of a few days. Mr 
Daley has been for

be

a V7

CASTORIAFredericton, N. B., July 23— (Special)— 
Hon. George F. Gregory, late judge of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick died 
at his home here at 7 o'clock this 
ing. His illness had extended 
siderable period.

many years a boat
man about Reed’s Point. He is survived 
by one brother. George Daley, of this city 
also a boatman.

For Infants and Children.
centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
new life and fôrce. You can get the BeltThe Kind Yoa Have Always Boughtover a con- 

He was seventy-one j 
years of age and is survived by two 
and three daughters. The sons are Hon. 
Frank B. Gregory of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, who was summoned 
here some days ago, and J. Fraser Greg
ory, of Muçray & Gregory, St. John. The 
daughters are: Mrs. Mabel Bridges, wife 
of Hedley V. Bridges, of this city, Mrs. 
Gertrude T. MacRae, widow of Alexander 
VV. MacRae, St. John, and Miss Edith 
Gregory at home.

He also leaves three brothers, Albert J. 
and Beverley of this city, E. J. of Garnet, 
Kansas, and four sisters, Mrs. Fraser, 
Mts. Dunham, of Portland, Mrs. J. g! 
Armstrong, of Rothesay, and Mrs. F. P. 
Robinson, of this

matter ON TRIAL UNTIL CUREDMrs. Marsraret Couple.
Mrs. Margaret Cougle, who has been 

suffering from pneumonia since Sunday 
last, died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Merry weather, St. James street, W 
E., Thursday morning at 10 o’clock. ’ _ 
sides Mrs. Merryweather, the deceased 
leaves two sons, Samuel Cougle, of Fair- 
ville, and Albert Cougle, of Boston, 
a daughter, Mrs. Reid, of Boston.
Cougle was 68 years of age.

Francis Brown.

Bears the 
Signature of

sons
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your address on 
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully given without charge or obli
gation.

Monday, July 25.
The resignation of ex-Ald. James L.

inspectorship of the per
manent paving work has created something 
of a mild sensation in the city. It is a 
topic of very general conversation, and the 
opinion is freely expressed that the 
mon council ought to investigate the mat
ter before the work is allowed to proceed. 
Mr. Carleton was seen by a Telegraph re
porter Saturday night. He said: “In 
my opinion, the Hassam foundation which 
is being used for the permanent paving 
work in Main street, is not within 50

JCarleton from the
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.Be-

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.

to
and

Mrs. Hargreaves-BeU.
NAME

ADDRESS
ly alongside the bandstand so as to allowThe death took place Friday morning 

at his residence. 120 Guilford street, Car 
leton, of Francis Brown. Mr. Brown, who 

native of Donegal Countv, Ireland 
was eighty-five years of age. He had been 
ill for oqly a few days. Death was due to 

1901. He1 re- pneumonia. He is survived by three sons 
tired in 1909, being succeeded by Hon. and two daughters. The sons are: King- 
Harrison A. McKeown. He was born in ston, of Vancouver (B. C.), and Frank and 
Fredericton in 1839, a son of John Greg- Thomas, of Boston. The’ daughters are' 
ory formerly of Edinburg, Scotland, his (Mrs. Jackson, of Boston, and Miss Emma 
mother being a daughter of the late at home.
Samuel Grosvenor, of Fredericton. He I
was twice married, first in 1860 to Marion, Mrs N n.mni.,,daughter of Francis Beverly, of this city . ' °ampbfR-
who died in 18vl. In 1879 he married Rred^ricton. N. B.. July 23—(Special)— 
Isabella, widow of C. J. Davis, druggist, i *“rs- Campbell, widow of Nelson Camp- 
also of this city, who predeceased him ! bel1' expired very suddenly at her home 
some few years ago. He was educated at lere ^as*' Di8ht. She was preparing to re- 
the Collegiate School and King's College, tlre at eleven o'clock and fell to the 
Fredericton. He was admitted to the bar1 floor- A Physician was called but she pass- 
of New Brunswick in 1865. He w-as elect- j 6(1 away before he arrived. Heart trouble 
ed mayor of Fredericton from 1869 to was tbe cause. She was eighty-two years 
1873, and again from 1878 to 1881. I o£ aSe and leaves one daughter, Mrs. A.

He was created a Q. C. of the bar of Rosgie, of Chatham, and two sons: J. 
Canada in 1891. In religion he was a of this city, and Fred C., in Brit-
Presbyterian. He hae practised continu- 13)1 C^umbi* 
ously in Fredericton and has long held a 
foremost place at the provincial bar. Fori 
twenty-two years he was the lawr partner! 
of the late Hon. A. G. Blair.

BE ' city.
Hon. George Frederick Gregory was ap

pointed to the supreme court in 1900, and 
judge of the court of divorce and 

matrimonial causes until

1
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John Howard, a farmer, of Wesi 
was seriously injured in a runaw

Mise Bertie Stone.
Toad early Tuesday morning. Mi

y
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